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Introduction

Mr. Speaker, Honourable members,

Thank you for the opportunity to appear before the Committee today. I am pleased to share our

resourcing plans with you, as the Government of Canada continues to address the mental health

impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.

I also want to acknowledge the exceptional, ongoing work of this Committee to ensure the health and

safety of people in Canada, as we work together to fight COVID-19.

Impact of COVID-19 on mental health

As we all know, the past two years have been extremely difficult for most people in Canada.

COVID-19 — and the protective public health measures associated with it — continue to affect the

mental health of individuals and families across the country.

It will come as no surprise that many people are reporting an increase in stress, anxiety, depression and

loneliness.

Overdose crisis

The pandemic has also worsened long-standing challenges related to substance use, including the

ongoing opioid overdose crisis. Tragically, the latest national data confirms that 2020 was the worst year

on record for overdose deaths and harms in Canada. This trend continued in 2021, with many

jurisdictions reporting record-breaking overdose deaths.

The message is clear: We must do more.

Role as Minister of Mental Health and Addictions

As the Government of Canada’s first Minister of Mental Health and Addictions, I have been tasked with

ensuring that mental health care is treated as a full and equal part of our universal health care system. I

will be working collaboratively with partners, including provinces and territories, to develop and

implement a comprehensive, evidence-based mental health plan. My mandate also includes leading a

whole-of society approach to address substance use.

This work is already well underway.



Early in the pandemic, we launched an online portal for mental health and substance use support. The

Wellness Together Canada portal provides free, 24/7 services and resources to people in need across

Canada, including one-on-one counselling. Last January, we improved digital access to this platform with

a companion app called PocketWell.

This is important ─ because everyone in Canada should have access to the mental health and substance

use services they need, no matter where they live.

With this in mind, Budget 2021 provided $45 million to help develop national standards to address the

needs of people in Canada related to mental health and substance use.

On March 14 (TBC), I was proud to announce that this process is now underway. The Government of

Canada is working with the Standards Council of Canada, with partners, to develop standards that will

help guide how mental health and substance use services are delivered in Canada. The goal is to ensure

that everyone has access to high-quality, safe and equitable services.

Supplementary Estimates (C) 2021-2022 and Main Estimates 2022-2023

The Health portfolio is focused on supporting these services and addressing the opioid overdose crisis.

As you know, we tabled our Supplementary Estimates (C) last month, which amended our budget to

better support evolving priorities to the end of fiscal year 2021-2022. I am happy to answer any

questions you may have about these.

Today, I would also like to share how our Main Estimates for 2022-2023 will support our ongoing work

to address mental health and substance use in Canada..

Specifically, the Public Health Agency of Canada is requesting $82.4 million to support the mental health

of those most affected by COVID-19.

Health Canada is seeking $14.3 million for the Mental Health Commission of Canada.

The Government of Canada also remains committed to addressing substance use in Canada. As such,

Health Canada is seeking $65.1 million for its work to address the opioid overdose crisis.

Finally, the Canadian Institutes of Health Research is requesting $2.25 million for two catalyst grant

funding opportunities to support the development of national mental health and substance use

standards.

Conclusion

Mr. Speaker, as we begin to move beyond the crisis phase of COVID-19 toward a more sustainable

model, we must continue to address the ongoing health care challenges that have been exposed by the

pandemic.

Mental health and substance use are two such challenges. Now is the time to invest in long-term

solutions that will allow us to emerge from the pandemic stronger, healthier and more resilient for years

to come. Thank you.



OPIOID OVERDOSE CRISIS (86 words)

• Our Government recognizes that the overdose crisis is one of the most serious and

unprecedented public health threats in Canada’s history.

• We continue to support efforts to improve access to treatment and harm reduction services,

strengthen enforcement to reduce the toxic illegal drug supply, increase awareness and prevention, and

invest in research and surveillance.

• We remain committed to working closely with our provincial, territorial, and municipal partners,

Indigenous communities and people with lived and living experience, to save lives and reverse this

national public health crisis.

IF PRESSED ON THE NEW NUMBERS DISCLOSED IN THE OPIOID REPORT (84 words)

• Our Government remains deeply concerned over the tragic loss of so many lives to the overdose

crisis. The lack of available treatment, safer supply, and other services remain challenging.

• That is why our Government remains committed to addressing the overdose crisis through a

comprehensive approach, including naloxone access and training, supervised consumption sites and

safer supply programs. Without these, the number of deaths would be exponentially worse.

• Our Government remains committed to working with all our partners to end this complex public

health crisis.

IF PRESSED ON TREATMENT (85 words)

• Our Government recognizes that improved access to treatment services can help those

struggling with substance use and save lives.

• We have approved the use of new medications for treatment, removed barriers to prescribing

and dispensing, and supported the development of clinical guidelines for injectable opioid agonist

treatment.

• Our Government has provided $150 million through the Emergency Treatment Fund for

provinces and territories to improve access to evidence-based treatment services, which, when cost-

matched by provinces and territories, will result in an investment of over $300 million.

IF PRESSED ON HARM REDUCTION (107 words)

• The evidence is clear – harm reduction measures save lives.

• The Government has committed funding to innovative projects, such as providing medication as

an alternative to the toxic illegal drug supply.

• Supervised consumption sites save lives. Since 2017, federally authorized supervised

consumption sites have reversed nearly 35,000 overdoses without a single death at a site.

• Our Government has also increased access to life-saving naloxone across the country, including

to remote and isolated First Nations and Inuit communities.

• We have also proactively provided the authority for provinces and territories to establish

temporary urgent public health need sites, otherwise known as overdose prevention sites, to address

rising number of overdoses.



IF PRESSED ON AWARENESS AND PREVENTION (85 words)

• Our Government recognizes the importance of investing in prevention and awareness.

• We have invested in prevention campaigns that include engaging youth and young adults on

risks and harms of substance use and the impact of stigma on people who use drugs.

• We supported school-based approaches that enhance student well-being in order to prevent

substance use related harms for this important population.

• We are also funding projects that promote changes in the health system to help enhance the

pathways to care for people who use drugs.

IF PRESSED ON SAFER SUPPLY (79 words)

• Our Government is aware that the pandemic has led to an increasingly dangerous and

unpredictable illegal drug supply.

• We have taken action to save lives by providing funding through the Substance Use and

Addictions Program to support projects that provide people who use drugs with safer, pharmaceutical-

grade alternatives to the toxic illegal drug supply.

• We have also allowed pharmacists to extend, renew and transfer prescriptions to support better

access to medications, including for the treatment of substance use disorders.

IF PRESSED ON SUPERVISED CONSUMPTION SITES (83 words)

• Evidence shows that supervised consumption sites reduce harms and save lives.

• Since 2017, supervised consumption sites in Canada have received more than 3.3 million visits,

reversed almost 35,000 overdoses without a single death at a site, and made over 148,000 referrals to

health and social services.

• These sites also provide access to other health and social services, including opportunities to

access treatment.

• We will continue to work with provinces, territories, and stakeholders so that Canadians

continue to have access to these lifesaving services.

IF PRESSED ON MOMS STOP THE HARM (MSTH) LITIGATION REGARDING ALBERTA’S RECOVERY

ORIENTED OVERDOSE PREVENTION SERVICES GUIDE (NEW MEASURES FOR SUPERVISED CONSUMPTION

SITES) (82 words)

• The Government of Canada is committed to a comprehensive public health approach to the

overdose crisis that includes evidence-based harm reduction activities, such as supervised consumption

sites and services.

• The evidence is clear - supervised consumption sites reduce harms and save lives. I intend to

continue to engage and work with provinces and territories, as well as municipalities, to enable access

to evidence based services.

• We will continue to follow the litigation closely and consider its impact on federal policy and

legislation.



IF PRESSED ON THE EXPERT TASK FORCE ON SUBSTANCE USE (60 words)

• We are committed to a comprehensive public health approach to substance use that is focused

on reducing harms, saving lives, and getting people the supports they need.

• We are studying the Expert Task Force on Substance Use recommendations on how we can

better treat substance use as a health issue. These recommendations are publicly available on the

Health Canada website.

IF PRESSED ON PAIN (85 words)

• In May 2021, the Canadian Pain Task Force published their final report with recommendations

to ensure people with pain are recognized and supported, and that pain is understood, prevented, and

effectively treated.

• We have invested over $175M in research through the Canadian Institutes of Health Research

and close to $19M in funding for 12 initiatives through the Substance Use and Addictions Program

(SUAP) focused on improving opioid prescribing practices and pain management.

• We will continue to work with our partners to explore implementing the recommendations.

IF PRESSED ON DIACETYLMORPHINE HYDROCHLORIDE (DAM)  (95 words)

• Our Government is committed to a comprehensive public health approach to support people

who are living with an addiction.

• On February 16, 2022, Health Canada authorized Diacetylmorphine Hydrochloride (DAM) as a

supervised injectable opioid agonist treatment.

• Diacetylmorphine has already been approved in a number of European countries. Evidence

shows that it can help stabilize and improve the health of some people who are living with an addiction,

including increasing their retention in treatment programs.

• As with all authorized drugs, Health Canada will monitor its safety and effectiveness and will

take prompt action should concerns arise.

IF PRESSED ON SUAP FUNDING (99 words)

• Through Budget 2021, $116M over two years (2021/2022 and 2022/2023) was provided to SUAP

to support a range of innovative approaches to prevention, harm reduction, and treatment.

• In response, the department launched a national call for proposals and a directed call seeking

new efforts to reduce, prevent, and address the harms associated with substance use – which have

grown more serious during the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.

• Hundreds of SUAP proposals were received and Health Canada has consulted with numerous

experts, and with Provincial officials, to determine where new investments should be made. Applicants

will be notified of funding decisions imminently.

BACKGROUND

Most recent national data indicates that 24,626 apparent opioid toxicity deaths occurred between

January 2016 and June 2021. Fentanyl and its analogues continue to be major drivers of the crisis with



as many as 87% of accidental apparent opioid toxicity deaths so far in 2021 (January to June) involving

fentanyl. While Canadians of all walks of life are affected, there are striking patterns, with death most

common among males and individuals aged 20 to 49 years old.

The COVID-19 pandemic is compounding the ongoing overdose crisis, and people who use drugs are

experiencing higher risks related to an increasingly toxic illegal drug supply and reduced access to

treatment and harm reduction services. Several jurisdictions have observed unprecedented numbers

and rates in relation to the wider impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Although these increases have been observed across the country, Western Canada continues to be

highly impacted. In 2020, the British Columbia Coroners Service reported 1,724 illegal drug toxicity

deaths, a 75% increase over the number of deaths in 2019. Additionally, the crisis in BC continued into

2021 with 1,782 suspected illicit drug toxicity deaths from January to October, a 24% increase over the

same in the previous year (1,438 deaths) and a 112% increase from the same period of time in 2019

(January to October 2019 – 840 deaths).

Tragically, overdose deaths among First Nations people in BC have also surged, increasing by 119% in

2020 compared to 2019. Data released by Alberta in December 2021 indicated that from January to

October 2021 the province reported 1,372 deaths from all substances, the highest number per year

since the province began tracking such deaths in 2016. Of these deaths, 1,247 were related to opioids.

The highest opioid-related death count was in Edmonton (473) followed by Calgary (390).

FEDERAL ACTIONS TO ADDRESS THE OVERDOSE CRISIS

Since 2017, the federal government has taken significant actions and made investments of over $700M

to address the overdose crisis and substance use-related harms. Additional actions to date include:

improved access to treatment and harm reduction, reduced regulatory barriers to treatment;

strengthened law enforcement, developed of educational products and tools for the public and health

care providers, and research and surveillance to build the evidence base.

This includes Budget 2019 investments of $106.7M over five years with $1M ongoing and $66M

announced in the Fall Economic Statement to help support community-based organizations responding

to substance use issues address the additional challenges caused by the COVID-19 pandemic. In March

2021, the government announced $20 million in funding for the distribution of naloxone kits and opioid

overdose response training to support communities that have been particularly affected by the opioid

overdose crisis and are experiencing challenges in improving health outcomes of their residents. Budget

2021 also committed an additional $116 million to fund projects through the Substance Use and

Addictions Program (SUAP).

In addition to these investments, the Government of Canada has also taken action to make it easier for

people being treated for substance use disorder to access medications and for frontline service

providers to establish overdose prevention sites in temporary shelters.

The Minister of Health established an Expert Task Force on Substance Use in March 2021 that provided

expert advice on Canada’s federal drug policy, including examining potential alternatives to criminal

penalties for personal drug possession. The Task Force provided its final advice on alternatives to

criminal penalties in May 2021, and on federal drug policy in June 2021. Both reports of the Task Force



have been made publicly available and can be found online at https://www.canada.ca/en/health-

canada/corporate/about-health-canada/public-engagement/external-advisory-bodies/expert-task-

force-substance-use/reports.html.

CHALLENGE TO THE PROVINCE OF ALBERTA’S RECOVERY ORIENTED OVERDOSE PREVENTION SERVICES

GUIDE

On August 13, 2021, Moms Stop the Harm Society (MSTH) and Lethbridge Overdose Prevention Society

(LOPS) commenced a legal action in the Court of Queen’s Bench of Alberta against Her Majesty the

Queen in Right of Alberta seeking an Order declaring the provincial Recovery Oriented Overdose

Prevention Services Guide to be constitutionally invalid and inoperable, and of no force and effect on

the basis that it is outside of provincial jurisdiction, and violates Charter rights. Alberta’s Recovery

Oriented Overdose Prevention Services Guide imposes new measures on supervised consumption

services in Alberta, including the creation of a licencing regime for these services and includes an

obligation that supervised consumption service providers ask for a client’s personal health number at

initial intake.

DIACETYLMORPHINE HYDROCHLORIDE DRUG AUTHORIZATION

On February 16, 2022, Health Canada authorized Diacetylmorphine Hydrochloride (DAM) as a

supervised injectable opioid agonist treatment (siOAT) for adult patients with severe opioid use disorder

(OUD) who use injectable opioids and have been unsuccessful with previous attempts at opioid agonist

therapy, including methadone maintenance therapy.

DAM is available only by prescription. Health care professionals who meet the definition of ‘practitioner’

under the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act can prescribe controlled substances. Prescribing ability is

further controlled by provincial/territorial scope of practice and any regulatory college requirements for

the prescribing of DAM.

As with any other form of care, a practitioner's decision to prescribe medications for safer supply

depends on:

• their professional judgement

• the unique needs of each patient

• the rules and regulations in their province or territory

Diacetylmorphine has been approved as a treatment option for severe OUD in a number of countries,

including Switzerland, the United Kingdom, Denmark, Germany and the Netherlands.  Prior to this

authorization, internationally-produced DAM was only available on an emergency basis through the List

of Drugs for an Urgent Public Health Need.

At this time, only one company has applied for the authorization of DAM in Canada. Should additional

companies wish to apply for authorization, Health Canada would review their submissions. The company

receiving the authorization, Pharmascience Inc., expects to initially provide DAM supply only for the

province of British Columbia.

The new authorized indication for DAM is as an evidence-based treatment option for severe OUD; this

Health Canada authorization adds a new tool for practitioners to care and prevent harms for people

with severe opioid disorder, including overdose.



2022-23 Main Estimates

Health Canada

(in millions $)

2021-22

Main

Estimates

Increases Decreases Net Change

2022-23

Main

Estimates

% Change This

Year over

Last Year

Voted 3,697.5 1,414.0 (1,397.4) 16.6 3,714.1 0.4%

Statutory 165.3 24.7 (26.1) (1.4) 163.9 (0.9%)

Total Budgetary 3,862.8 1,438.7 (1,423.5) 15.2 3,878.0 0.4%

Health Canada has a proposed net increase of $15.2M in its 2022-23 Main Estimates (from $3,862.8M in

2021-22 to $3,878.0M in 2022-23).

Increases of $1,438.7M (including Statutory)

New and Renewed TB Submissions increase of $1,343.5M

• Funding to support long-term care, improved access to palliative care, and safe access to

medical assistance in dying ($606.9M)

• Funding related to the COVID-19 contingency fund ($500.0M)

• Addressing the opioid crisis ($65.1M)

• Continuing Canada’s chemical management regime ($61.7M)

• Extension of the Territorial Health Investment Fund ($27.0M)

• Supporting the Mental Health of Those Most Affected by COVID-19 ($18.6M)

• Funding to support access to sexual and reproductive health care information and services

($14.9M)

• Mental Health Commission of Canada ($14.3M)

• Strengthening the capacity and transparency of the pesticide review process ($12.9M)

• Funding to advancing pharmacare in Prince Edward Island ($10.7M)

• Ensuring the ongoing integrity of the Public Service Occupational Health Program ($6.8M)

• Funding to address anti-Indigenous racism in health care ($4.6M)

Funding Level Increases [$77.8M]

• Funding to support innovative approaches to COVID-19 testing ($22.5M)

• Net vote revenue adjustments ($17.1M)

• Terry Fox Research Institute and Ovarian Cancer Canada in support of cancer research ($12.2M)

• Canada Brain Research Fund Program ($11.7M)

• Creating a Pan-Canadian Database for organ donation and transplantation ($6.3M)

• Canadian Thalidomide Survivors Support Program ($5.0M)

• Canadian Drugs and Substances Strategy ($3.0M)



Other [$17.4M]

• Various other increases under $2.0M ($9.9M)

• Transfer of the Drug Safety and Effectiveness Network Program from the Canadian Institutes of

Health Research ($5.2M)

• Funding for collective bargaining ($2.3M)

Decreases of $1,423.5M (including Statutory)

Sunset [$507.5M]

• Creation of a Critical Drug Reserve in collaboration with provinces and territories to support

access to drugs which treat COVID-19 symptoms for Canadians ($355.1M)

• Implementing a New Federal Framework for Legalization and Regulation of Cannabis ($105.0M)

• Funding to support operational critical COVID-19 focused functions ($24.0M)

• Funding to support regulatory critical COVID-19 focused functions ($23.4M)

Funding Level Decrease [$901.4M]

• Safe Long-Term Care Fund ($501.7M)

• Strengthening Canada's Home and Community Care and Mental Health and Addiction Services

Initiative ($300.0M)

• Canada Health Infoway ($43.3M)

• Improving the accessibility, affordability and appropriate use of prescription drugs and medical

devices ($18.8M)

• Substance Use and Addictions Program ($10.9M)

• Bringing Innovation to Regulation ($10.6M)

• Adaptation to Climate Change ($6.1M)

• Canadian Partnership Against Cancer ($5.0M)

• Funding to the Canadian Institute for Health Information ($5.0M)

Other [$14.6M]

• Various other decreases under $2.0M ($5.9M)

• Funding to support Improving and Defending our Cyber Networks, Modernizing Critical IT

Infrastructure by Shared Services Canada ($4.1M)

• Budget 2021 travel reduction ($3.2M)

• Year over year change in Employee Benefit Plan ($1.4M)

Statutory Appropriations - Net funding decrease of $1.4M relates mainly to employee benefit plan

adjustments.

For information purposes, the 2022-23 Main Estimates total statutory includes a statutory revenue

forecast of $51.5M for the internal shared services partnership between Health Canada and the Public

Health Agency of Canada. This is in line with the previous year.



2022-23 Main Estimates

Public Health Agency of Canada

(in millions $)

2021-22

Main

Estimates

Increases Decreases Net Change

2022-23

Main

Estimates

% Change This

Year over

Last Year

Voted 8,672.2 1,829.9 (2,086.4) (256.5) 8,415.7 (2.9%)

Statutory 78.9 14.4 (14.0) 0.4 79.3 0.5%

Total Budgetary 8,751.1 1,844.3 (2,100.4) (256.1) 8,495.0 (2.9%)

Note: Figures may not add up due to rounding.

Public Health Agency of Canada has a proposed net decrease of $256.1M in its 2022-23 Main Estimates

(from $8,751.1M in 2021-22 to $8,495M in 2022-23).

Increases of $1,829.9M (excluding Statutory)

• Funding for the procurement of COVID-19 therapeutics ($1,050.0M)

• Funding for the procurement of COVID-19 vaccines ($360.2M)

• Funding for the procurement of influenza vaccines ($120.4M)

• Funding to support border and travel measures and isolation sites ($102.4M)

• Funding to improve mental health supports and services to help those most affected by COVID-

19 ($82.2M)

• Funding to strengthen pre-clinical and medical countermeasures in Canada ($47.4M)

• Funding to support Indigenous Early Learning and Child Care programs ($23.1M)

• Funding for the Pan-Canadian vaccine injury support program ($19M)

• Funding for Dementia Strategic Fund($6.5M)

• Funding to prevent and address gender based violence ($4.2M)

• Funding for strengthening foundational evidence of antimicrobial resistance ($3.8M)

• Various other increases under $3.0M ($10.7M)

Decreases of $2,086.4M (excluding Statutory)

• Funding for personal protective equipment ($1,576.3)

• Funding to support biomanufacturing ($350M)

• Funding to support COVID-19 surge capacity ($85.2M)

• Funding for the Sero-Surveillance Consortium ($43.6M)

• Funding for COVID-19 advertising ($21M)

• Various other decreases under $3.0M ($10.3M)



Statutory Appropriations - Net funding increase of $0.4M relates to employee benefit plan adjustments.

The 2022-23 Main Estimates also include statutory revenue forecast of $13.4M for the internal shared

services partnership between Health Canada and the Public Health Agency of Canada. This is in line with

the previous year.



2022-23 Main Estimates

Canadian Food Inspection Agency

(in millions $)

2021-22

Main

Estimates

Increases Decreases Net Change

2022-23

Main

Estimates

% Change This

Year over

Last Year

Voted 638.7 55.1 5.8 49.3 688.0 7.7%

Statutory 147.0 7.3 4.5 2.8 149.8 1.9%

Total Budgetary 785.7 62.4 10.3 52.1 837.8 6.6%

Note: Figures may not add up due to rounding.

Canadian Food Inspection Agency has a proposed net increase of $52.1M in its 2022-23 Main Estimates

(from $785.7M in 2021-22 to $837.8M in 2022-23).

Increases of $62.4M (including Statutory)

New and Renewed TB Submissions [$31.3M]

• Funding to maintain daily shift inspection presence in federally registered meat processing

establishments ($15.6M)

• Funding to maintain and further strengthen food safety measures ($14.3M)

• Funding to address antimicrobial resistance ($1.4M)

Funding Level Increases [$23.0M]

• Funding to build the new Centre for Plant Health in Sidney, British Columbia ($13.2M)

• Funding to maintain core services at the CFIA ($9.1M)

• Funding for Food Fraud ($0.4M)

• Funding to establish a Canadian Food Safety Information Network ($0.3M)

Other [$8.1M]

• Voted increase from Internal transfer from Personnel Operating budget to Non-Pay Operating

budget ($3.2M)

• Funding for Collective Bargaining ($2.7M)

• Voted increase from Internal transfer from Personnel Capital budget to Non-Pay Capital budget

($1.1M)

• Legal Services employee benefit plan adjustment ($0.8M)

• Transfer from Global Affairs Canada for staff on missions abroad ($0.3M)



Decreases of $10.3M (including Statutory)

Funding Level Decrease [$0.8M]

• Funding to digitize export certification for food, plant, and animal products ($0.8M)

Other [$9.5M]

• Statutory decrease from Internal transfer from Personnel Operating budget to Non-Pay

Operating budget ($3.2M)

• Travel expenditures reduction ($2.4M)

• Reallocation of resources to Shared Services Canada for the Project Government IT Operations

($2.2M)

• Statutory decrease from Internal transfer from Personnel Capital budget to Non-Pay Capital

budget ($1.1M)

• Transfer to Health Canada for Improving Food Safety ($0.6M)

Statutory Appropriations - Net funding increase of $2.8M relates mainly to employee benefit plan

adjustments.

For information purposes, the 2022-23 Main Estimates total statutory includes a statutory revenue

forecast of $53.0M and statutory compensation payment forecast of $12.5M.



2022-23 Main Estimates

Canadian Institutes of Health Research

(in millions $)

2021-22

Main

Estimates

Increases Decreases Net Change

2022-23

Main

Estimates

% Change This

Year over

Last Year

Voted 1,246.7 46.2 58.1 (11.9) 1,234.8 (1.0%)

Statutory 7.2 0.5 - 0.5 7.7 6.9%

Total Budgetary 1,253.9 46.7 (58.1) (11.4) 1,242.5 (0.9%)

Note: Figures may not add up due to rounding.

Canadian Institutes of Health Research has a proposed net decrease of $11.4M in its 2022-23 Main

Estimates (from $1,253.9M in 2021-22 to $1,242.5M in 2022-23).

While CIHR received additional funding for targeted health research investments in Budget 2021, the

net decrease is primarily attributable to time-limited funding that has ended or decreased since the

previous year’s Main Estimates.

Increases of $46.2M (including Statutory)

Funding Level Increases $39.3M

• Funding for the Centre for Research on Pandemic Preparedness and Health Emergencies

($18.2M)

• Time-limited funding for Pediatric Cancer Research as announced in Budget 2021 ($14.9M)

• Time-limited funding for diabetes prevention as announced in Budget 2021 ($4.0M)

• Time-limited funding for mental health research as announced in Budget 2021 ($2.2M)

Other $6.9M

• Funding due to the distribution of the Canada Graduate Scholarships ($6.9M)

Decreases of $58.1M (including Statutory)

Funding Level Decreases $56.3M

• Canada First Research Excellence Fund: time-limited funding for the program’s first competition,

which currently ends in 2022-23 ($15.7M)

• Medical Countermeasures (COVID-19): time-limited funding ended in 2021-22 ($15.0M)

• Transfer of the Networks of Centres of Excellence Program to the New Frontiers in Research

Fund ($12.1M)

• Transfer of the Drug Safety and Effectiveness Network program to the Canadian Agency for

Drugs and Technology in Health ($5.2M)



• Gradual transfer of the Centres of Excellence for Commercialization and Research and the

Business-led Networks of Centres of Excellence programs to the Strategic Innovation Fund ($4.0M)

• Time-limited funding for research on climate change ended in 2021-22 ($2.5M)

• Transfer to the International Development Research Centre to support research on women’s

health and economic well-being for a post-COVID-19 recovery ($1.8M)

Other Funding Decreases $1.8M

• The remaining variance is mainly a result of tri-agency programs in collaboration with the

Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council and the Social Sciences and Humanities Research

Council, as CIHR receives time-limited funding following each competition and depending on the

successful applications’ alignment with CIHR’s health-related mandate

Statutory Appropriations - Net funding increase of $0.5M relates mainly to employee benefit plan

adjustments.



Health Canada’s 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary (in millions)

New and Renewed TB Submissions – Increases

- Funding to support long-term care, improved access to palliative care, and safe access to

medical assistance in dying (Budget 2021)

o Following changes to the MAID legislation in March 2021, Budget 2021 committed

$13.2M over 5 years, with $2.6M ongoing, to ensure that Canada’s MAID framework is

implemented consistently and with all appropriate safeguards.

o Budget 2021 also committed $29.8M over 6 years, starting in 2021-22, to provide

Canadians with better access to palliative and end-of-life care, including culturally

sensitive care, and to advance the federal Action Plan on Palliative Care.

o 2021-22: 0.0

o 2022-23: 606.9

o Net change: 606.9

- Funding related to the COVID-19 contingency fund:

o The COVID-19 pandemic has been unpredictable, as highlighted that late last summer

when many jurisdictions started to think about winding down testing and then had to

pivot in response to Delta and Omicron variant.

o Furthermore, in the past number of days, many provinces and territories (PTs)

announced significant changes in their public health measures, with many PTs removing

most or all measures.

o Given the uncertainty of pandemic and the unknown impact of shift in public health

measures.

o 2021-22: 0.0

o 2022-23: 500

o Net change: 500

- Addressing the opioid crisis

o To help address the opioid overdose crisis and problematic substance use, Budget 2021

announced $116 million over two years to support a range of innovative approaches at

the community level through the Substance Use and Addictions Program.

o Funding will prioritize initiatives that focus on harm reduction related to substance use

and the toxic illegal drug supply; prevention, health promotion, and early intervention;

treatment and recovery; and, strengthening the substance use workforce.

o The net increase is comprised of the following:

 Budget 2021 funding of $79.6M to address the opioid overdose crisis, which

includes the reprofile from 2021-22 into 2022-23 of $22M.

 Funding level decrease of $12.4M related to the 2020 Fall Economic Statement

funding to address the opioids crisis.

 Funding level decrease of $2.1M related to the Budget 2019 Funding for Actions

to Protect Canadians and Prevent Overdose Deaths.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 65.1



o Net change: 65.1

- Continuing Canada’s chemical management regime (Budget 2021)

o Funding for Canada's Chemicals Management Plan (CMP) for three years will continue

to protect human health and the environment from exposure to harmful chemicals by

continuing Canada's Chemicals Management Plan (CMP).

o This funding will maintain core CMP activities and fulfill the Government's legislative

responsibilities to manage toxic substances by:

 Conducting risk assessments for existing and new chemicals;

 Implementation and administration of risk management instruments;

 Promoting compliance and taking enforcement actions;

 Conducting research;

 Monitoring and surveillance activities; and,

 Undertaking engagement and outreach.

o Funding will also support a new Health Canada Contribution Program for Engagement

and Outreach to engage those impacted by CMP decision-making

o 2021-22: 0.0

o 2022-23: 61.7

o Net change: 61.7

- Extension of the Territorial Health Investment Fund (Budget 2021)

o Funding to extend the Territorial Health Investment Fund. This funding will continue to

support territories in undertaking innovative activities (such as exploring the use of

innovative models of care, including interdisciplinary team-based approaches, and the

use of technology to support service delivery) to strengthen health systems and improve

health outcomes, while also offsetting the costs associated with medical travel to

ensure Northerners have access to the care they need.

o 2021-22: 0.0

o 2022-23: 27

o Net change: 27

- Supporting the Mental Health of Those Most Affected by COVID-19 (Budget 2021)

o Funding to support the development of national standards for mental health and

substance use in priority areas, in collaboration with P/Ts, health organizations, and key

stakeholders.

o National standards will improve access to quality mental health services to services,

while also addressing domains of safety, effectiveness, patient-centeredness, cultural

appropriateness, and equity

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 18.6

o Net change: 18.6

- Funding to support access to sexual and reproductive health care information and services

(Budget 2021)



o While all Canadians should have access to a full suite of sexual and reproductive health

resources and services no matter where they live, there are gaps in access, particularly

for marginalized populations.

o To address these gaps, Budget 2021 announced $45M over three fiscal years, starting in

2021-22, to organizations to address:

 training and support needs of health care professionals,

 gaps in educational resources and information for members of marginalized

populations,

 travel and logistics costs to access abortion services.

o 2021-22 : 0

o 2022-23: 14.9

o Net change: 14.9

- Mental Health Commission of Canada:

o Funding to support the Mental Health Commission of Canada. Funding will be used for

contributions to the organization's core activities to advance its mandated priority areas

of population-based initiatives, suicide prevention, mental health and substance use,

and engagement.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 14.3

o Net change: 14.3

- Strengthening the capacity and transparency of the pesticide review process:

o The Government is committed to protecting human health and the environment from

the risks posed by pesticides. Pesticides are only registered in Canada after being

thoroughly assessed to ensure no harm to human health or the environment will result

from their use.

o Consistent with the Government’s announcement on August 4, 2021, this investment in

Health Canada’s Pest Management Regulatory Agency will strengthen pesticide

oversight and protection, including improving the availability of independent data

supporting pesticide review decisions, and the transparency of regulatory decision-

making.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 12.9

o Net change: 12.9

- Funding to advancing pharmacare in Prince Edward Island

o No Canadian should have to choose between paying for prescription drugs and putting

food on the table.

o The Government of Canada is committed to continue working with willing provinces and

territories towards national pharmacare.

o In August 2021, the Government announced a first agreement with Prince Edward

Island to improve access to medications for Island residents and inform the

advancement of national universal pharmacare. This agreement provided $35M over

four years to PEI.



o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 10.7

o Net change: 10.7

- Ensuring the ongoing integrity of the Public Service Occupational Health Program (Budget 2021)

o As the occupational health service provider of the federal public service, PSOHP

provides specialized occupational health evaluations, communicable disease prevention

services, and technical advice to help departments meet their Canada Labour Code

obligations.

o Despite evolving and increasing occupational health needs, PSOHP has been operating

under the same funding level since 1984, which has limited the program’s capacity to

deliver services to client departments.

o Funding received through Budget 2021 enables the program to make changes to

continue to operate and meet the needs of client departments. However, increased

service demands paired with new service lines, like mental health screening services,

have highlighted the need to seek a sustainable source of funds in the future.

o 2-21-22: 0

o 2022-23: 6.8

o Net change: 6.8

- Funding to address anti-Indigenous racism in health care (Budget 2021)

o Budget 2021 announced $126.7 million over 3 years, starting in 2021-22, for Indigenous

Services Canada (ISC) and Health Canada (HC) to implement the short-term suite of

measures to address anti-Indigenous racism in Canada’s health systems. Of this funding,

$14.9M over three years was announced for Health Canada to establish the Addressing

Racism and Discrimination in Canada’s Health Systems Program (“the Program”) with

$13.9M in contribution funding ($13M in Project Stream; $900k in Engagement Stream).

o The Program was established in response to the three National Dialogues to Address

Anti-Indigenous Racism in Canada’s Health Systems. The Program  also services as a

flagship initiative of the Federal Pathway – the federal government’s contribution to the

National Action Plan to End Violence Against Indigenous Women, Girls, and

2SLGBTQQIA People, and supports broader federal efforts including Canada’s Anti-

Racism Strategy and Canada’s Strategy to Prevent and Address Gender-Based Violence.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 4.6

o Net change: 4.6

Funding Level – Increases

- Funding to support innovative approaches to COVID-19

o Reprofile of funds into 2022-23 from 2021-22 to support innovative approaches to

COVID-19 testing

o The 2020 Fall Economic Statement (FES) announced $45.0M funding to Health Canada

to support innovative approaches in COVID-19 testing.



o This funding will help ensure equal access to COVID-19 tests by expanding delivery

channels, address evidence gaps related to COVID-19 test performance, ascertain the

health-economic benefits to testings, and expand wastewater surveillance in Canada.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 22.5

o Net change: 22.5

- Net vote revenue adjustments

o Increase in Employee Benefit Plans related to an increase in net vote revenue for:

 Revised fees to increase revenues for reinvestment in stabilizing, modernizing,

and transforming regulatory compliance and enforcement activities; and, re-

investing in key regulatory activities that contribute to Canadians having access

to safe and effective health products and healthy and nutritious food.

 Specialized Health Services due to an increased demand in the employee

assistance program and related services, as well as growth of the Federal Public

Service.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 17.1

o Net change: 17.1

- Terry Fox Research Institute and Ovarian Cancer Canada in support of cancer research

o Budget 2019 provided Health Canada $160M over six years (2019-20 to 2024-25) to

support cancer research.  This investment will advance precision medicine in cancer,

including ovarian cancer.

o $32.5M for Terry Fox Research Institute and $2.3M for Ovarian cancer Canada in 2022-

23.

o 2021-22: 22.6

o 2022-23: 34.8

o Net change: 12.2

- Canada Brain Research Fund Program

o Reprofile of funds into 2022-23 from previous years of the Canada Brain Research Fund

Program

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 11.7

o Net change: 11.7

- Creating a Pan-Canadian Database for organ donation and transplantation:

o This initiative aims to significantly modernize the Organ Donation and Transplantation

(ODT) data and performance reporting system improving jurisdictional data collection,

interoperability and reporting capabilities.

o The funding will be provided through contributions to the Canadian Institute for Health

Information and Canada Health Infoway, two long-standing and trusted pan-Canadian

Health Organizations.

o 2021-22: 9.2

o 2022-23: 15.5



o Net change: 6.3

- Canadian Thaliomide Survivors Support Program

o Reprofile of funds into 2022-23 from 2021-22 to continue supporting the

implementation of the Canadian Thalidomide Survivors Support Program.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 5

o Net change ;5

- Canadian Drungs and Substances safety

o Reprofile of funds into 2022-23 from 2020-21 for the Canadian Drungs and Substance

strategy

o 2022-21: 0

o 2022-23: 3

o Net change: 3

Other – Increases

- Various other increases under $2.0M

o A total of $9.9M comprise of various items with funding levels increases under $2M.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: -

o Net change: 9.9

- Transfer of the Drug Safety and Effectiveness Network Program from the Canadian Institutes of

Health Research

o Transfer to facilitate the movement of the Drug Safety and Effectiveness Network

program of the Canadian Institutes of Health Research for the contribution to the

Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health (CADTH) at the Department of

Health. The funds will be incorporated within CADTH’s existing contribution agreement

with Health Canada, through amendments to the agreement’s Terms and Conditions, to

support the continued generation of post-market drug safety and effectiveness

evidence in Canada.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 5.2

o Net change: 5.2

- Funding the collective bargaining

o A total increase of $2.3M in 2022-23 related to collective agreement funding received

by the department

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: -

o Net change: 2.3

Sunset – Decreases

- Creation of a Critical Drug Reserve in collaboration with provinces and territories to support

access to drugs which treat COVID-19 symptoms for Canadians



o Funding for the Creation of a Critical Drug Reserve in collaboration with provinces and

territories to support access to drugs which treat COVID-19 symptoms for Canadians

sunsets in 2021-22.

o $5M is expected to be reprofiled into 2022-23.

o 2021-22: 335.1

o 2022-23: 0

o Net change: (355.1)

- Implementing a New Federal Framework for Legalization and Regulation of Cannabis

o Funding for Implementing a New Federal Framework for Legalization and Regulation of

Canada sunsets in 2021-22. Funding for 2022-23 is expected to be renewed through the

2022-23 Supplementary Estimates B.

o 2021-22: 105

o 2022-23: 0

o Net change: (105)

- Funding to support operational critical COVID-19 focused functions

o Funding to support operational critical COVID-19 focused functions sunsets in 2021-22.

o 2021-22: 24

o 2022-23: 0

o Net change: (24)

- Funding to support regulatory critical COVID-19 focused functions

o Funding to support regulatory critical COVID-19 focused functions sunsets in 2021-22.

o 2021-22: 23.4

o 2022-23: 0

o Net change: (23.4)

Funding level – Decreases

- Safe Long-Term Care Fund

o In the 2020 Fall Economic Statement, the Government committed to fund up to $1

billion for a Safe Long-Term Care Fund to help provinces and territories protect people

from COVID-19 in long-term care.

o The funding level decrease in 2022-23 is due to the contribution funding coming to an

end in 2021-22 for the Strengthening Canada's Home and Community Care and Mental

Health and the Addiction Services Initiative as well as Contribution funding to improve

health care quality and patient safety.

o 2021-22: 502.6

o 2022-23: 0.9

o Net change: (501.7)

- Strengthening Canada’s Home and Community Care and Mental Health Addiction Services

Initiative

o Budget 2017, committed $11 billion, over 10 years (fiscal years 2017-18 to 2026-27) to

help provinces and territories improve access to home and community care ($6 billion),

mental health and addiction services ($5 billion).



o Over the first five years of this investment (2017-18 to 2021-22), $5 billion has been

transferred to provinces and territories. To provide the time needed to implement

services, funding increased annually over this time, reaching a peak of $1.5 billion in

fiscal year 2021-22.

o Consistent with the funding profile established in Budget 2017, up to $1.2 billion per

year is available to provinces and territories over the next five fiscal years (2022-23 to

2026-27) for the Strengthening Canada’s Home and Community Care and Mental Health

and Addiction Services Initiative.

o 2021-22: 1500

o 2022-23: 1200

o Net change: (300)

- Canada Health Infoway:

o Funding of $80M for Canada Health Infoway sunsets in 2021-22. This is partially offset

by a reprofile of $36.7M into 2022-23 for virtual care and digital health tools in

responding to the COVID-19 pandemic.

o 2021-22: 80

o 2022-23: 36.7

o Net change: (43.3)

- Improving the accessibility, affordability and appropriate use of prescription drugs and medical

devices

o The funding level decrease is due to funding for the regulatory transformation portion

of the Accessibility theme ending in 2021-22.

o 2021-22: 30.8

o 2022-23: 12

o Net change: (18.8)

- Substance Use and Addictions Program

o Reprofile of funds into 2021-22 for the Substance Use and Addiction Program came to

an end in 2021-22.

o 2021-22: 5.9

o 2022-23: (5)

o Net change: (10.9)

- Bringing Innovation to Regulation:

o The funding level decrease is due to existing Health Canada resources being re-allocated

to the Health and Biosciences Roadmap for modernizing food and clinical trial

regulations beginning in 2022-23.

o 2021-22: 24.1

o 2022-23: 13.5

o Net change: (10.6)

- Adaptation to Climate Change

o • The funding level decrease is due to the Climate Change and Health Adaptation

contribution program along with its associated operating funds coming to an end in

2021-22. The $1.8M in ongoing funding starting in 2022-23 will continue to protect



Canadians from the risks of climate change, reduce the costs of climate change impacts,

and help society to thrive in a changing climate.

o 2021-22: 7.9

o 2022-23: 1.8

o Net change: (6.1)

- Canadian Partnership Against Cancer

o Reprofile of funds into 2021-22 for the Canadian Partnership Against Cancer came to an

end in 2021-22.

o 2021-22: 5

o 2022-23: 0

o Net change: (5)

- Funding to the Canadian Institute for Health Information

o The funding level decrease is due to $15M in ongoing funding starting in 2022-23 to

continue promoting a more innovative health care system through the Canadian

Institute for Health Information

o 2021-22: 20

o 2022-23: 15

o Net change (5)

Other – decreases

- Various other decreases under $2M

o A total of $5.9M comprised various items with funding levels decreased under $2M.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: -

o Net change (5.9)

- Funding to support Improving and Defending our Cyber Networks, Modernizing Critical IT

Infrastructure by Shared Services Canada

o Budget 2021 approved a permanent reallocation of resources to Shared Services Canada

from its 43 partner organizations, effective April 1, 2022, to support the Enterprise

funding model for Government IT services.

o The reduction for Health Canada is $4,147,202 per year, starting in 2022-23.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: (4.1)

o Net change: (4.1)

- Budget 2021 travel reduction

o As per Budget 2021, departments and agencies with the highest historical travel costs

would be reduced by $1.1 billion over five years starting in 2021-22, and $225.5 million

ongoing.

o The reduction for Health Canada is $3,160,000 per year, starting in 2021-22.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: (3.2)

o Net change: (3.2)



- Year over year change in Employee Benefit Plan

o A total decrease of $1.4M in net year-over-year changes related to employee benefit

plan.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: -

o Net change: (1.4)



Public Health Agency of Canada’s 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary (in millions)

New and Renewed Funding – Increases

- Funding for the procurement of COVID-19 therapeutics

o Funding  to support the acquisition of new and emerging COVID-19 therapeutics,

including funding to exercise options under advanced purchase agreements, as well as

funding for secondary costs associated with storage, distribution and deployment

logistics.

o Currently all existing COVID-19 treatments require an intravenous infusion or injection

at hospitals or health care clinics. The availability of new antiviral COVID-19 therapies

will make outpatient treatment much easier and are expected to be in high demand by

healthcare practitioners and their patients.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 1050.0

o Net change: 1050

- Funding for the procurement of COVID-19 booster vaccines

o Funding for bilateral purchase agreements for COVID-19 boosters, second-generation,

and pediatric vaccines as well as associated logistics costs.

o The initiatives to procure vaccines and ancillary supplies, and the funding for human

resources in support of ongoing initiatives critical to COVID-19 vaccination programs,

will allow Canada to maintain momentum and achieve success through future COVID-19

vaccination efforts.

o 2021-22: 5000

o 2022-23: 5360.2

o Net change: 360.2

- Funding for the procurement of influenza vaccines

o Funding will support vaccination programs and protect the most vulnerable Canadians

against influenza and pneumococcal infections.

o Maintain advance readiness contracts ensures that Canadians will have timely and

equitable access to an assured supply of pandemic influenza vaccines.

o 2021-22: 19.2

o 2022-23: 139.6

o Net change: 120.4

- Funding to support border and travel measures and isolation sites

o Funding will be used to

 secure border testing capacity;

 maintain critical border operations, such as:

 maintaining strengthened border and travel health operations;

 continuing operation of designated quarantine facilities for travelers

testing positive after arrival in Canada with augmented infection

prevention control and outbreak management at sites; and



 sustaining strengthened compliance and enforcement activities.

 enable Safe Voluntary Isolation Sites Program (SVISP) funding recipients to

continue operating their respective voluntary isolation projects.

o 2021-22: 236.1

o 2022-23: 338.5

o Net change: 102.4

- Funding to improve mental health suppor and services to help those most affected by COVID-19

o Budget 2021 announced funding for the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) to

address the mental health impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.

o This funding includes $100 million over three years for mental health promotion and

mental illness prevention for those most affected, and $50 million over two years to

address PTSD and trauma in frontline and essential workers and others who are

disproportionately affected.

o It also includes $3 million over two years to develop indicators to monitor the impact of

national mental health service standards and set up data collection and data

infrastructure for standards reporting.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 82.2

o Net change: 82.2

- Funding to strengthen pre-clinical and medical courtermeasures in Canada

o In July 2020, a decision was made to provide funding to the Public Health Agency of

Canada, for the amount of $420.5 million over five years (on a cash basis), starting in

2020-21, with $52 million ongoing, to support a new pre-clinical and medical

countermeasures facility at the National Microbiology Laboratory.

o This facility will address capacity issues and strengthen medical countermeasures

capacity in Canada by providing additional containment level 2 and containment level 3

laboratory space to support research and pre-clinical testing of medical

countermeasures, relieving supply chain pressures related to a supply of appropriate

animal models for testing, addressing capacity issues to implement a national biobank,

and expanding operational infrastructure and capacity.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 47.4

o Net change: 47.4

- Funding to Support Indigenous Early Learning and Child Care programs

o Funding will

 ensure that more Indigenous families have access to high-quality and culturally

relevant programs and services;

 support repairs and renovations at existing Indigenous Early Learning and Child

Care centres; and

 give authority for a 3 percent funding escalator to be applied to all new and

existing Indigenous Early Learning and Child Care grants and contributions

funding sought in this submission starting in 2027-2028, as well as for legacy



funding amounts for the Aboriginal Head Start in Urban and Northern

Communities program.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 23.1

o Net change: 23.1

- Funding for the Pan-Canadian vaccine injury support program

o $75.0 million from 2021-22 to 2025-26 and $9.0 million per year ongoing is required to

establish and maintain the pan-Canadian Vaccine Injury Support Program (VISP) that will

ensure fair and timely access to financial support for all people in Canada in the event

that they experience a serious and permanent injury as a result of receiving a Health

Canada authorized vaccine administered in Canada.

o The implementation of a VISP addresses a longstanding gap in Canada’s national

immunization programming, and brings Canada in line with other G7 countries.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 19

o Net change: 19

- Funding for Dementia Strategic Fund

o As part of Budget 2019, the Government of Canada announced $50 million over 5 years

to support the implementation of key elements of A Dementia Strategy for Canada:

Together We Aspire, which was released in June 2019. The strategy has three national

objectives focused on prevention, advancing therapies and finding a cure, and

improving the quality of life of people living with dementia and caregivers.

o Most of Budget 2019 funding ($40 million) will be administered through the Dementia

Strategic Fund (DSF), which is supporting a variety of activities, including the

development and implementation of a national public education/awareness campaign,

targeted awareness raising initiatives, and initiatives that support access to and use of

dementia guidance.

o 2021-22: 11.6

o 2022-23: 18.1

o Net change: 6.5

- Funding to prevent and address gender based violence

o Budget 2021 announced funding to enhance the Federal Strategy and to advance

towards a National Action Plan to End Gender Based Violence, including $50 million over

five years ($22.1 million in new funding and $27.9 million in existing funding) for PHAC’s

Preventing Family Violence and its Health Impacts investment, starting in 2021.

o This enhancement of PHAC’s family violence investment will support the design,

delivery, and testing of health promotion interventions that promote safe relationships

and prevent family violence. The enhancement will include a stronger emphasis on

prevention and more targeted engagement with populations that are disproportionately

impacted by family violence.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 4.2



o Net change: 4.2

- Funding for strengthening foundational evidence of antimicrobial resistance

o This funding will improve the ability to identify new and emerging patterns in drug-

resistant infections to mitigate the inappropriate use of antimicrobials and the

emergence and spread of antimicrobial resistance in Canada.

o This funding will support ongoing interdepartmental efforts and build on existing actions

to further monitor and understand the risks and trends of inappropriate use of

antimicrobials and the emergence and spread of antimicrobial resistance in Canada in

order to inform additional future actions needed to preserve the effectiveness of

antimicrobials, prevent the spread of resistance, and mobilize research to spur

innovation to mitigate the risk of antimicrobial resistance and to protect the safety and

security of Canadians.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 3.8

o Net change: 3.8

- Various other increases under 43.0M

o A total of $10.7 million comprised of various items with funding levels increases under

$3 million

o 2021-22: -

o 2-22-23: -

o Net change: 10.7

Decreases

- Funding for personal protective equipment

o Funding decrease in the bulk procurement of PPE, medical equipment and supplies to

meet urgent needs of federal partners and provinces and territories.

o This bulk procurement is in support of large-scale efforts to combat COVID-19.

o 2021-22: 1743.5

o 2022-23: 167.2

o Net change: (1576.3)

- Funding to support bio-manufacturing

o Sunset of funding that was aimed at investing in Canada’s bio-manufacturing ecosystem.

o Historically, underinvestment has left Canada vulnerable to critical capacity shortages,

particularly in fill and finish, the final stage of manufacturing that includes sterilizing,

filling, sealing and labelling vials of vaccines.

o 2021-22: 350

o 2022-23: 0

o Net change (350)

- Funding for COVID-19 surge capacity

o Funding to stabilize key resources and operations to maintain a sustained response to

the COVID-19 pandemic in four key areas.

 Strengthened Surveillance, Data, Guidance, and Scientific Capacity;



 Laboratory Research, Response and Support;

 Emergency Management Operations; and

 Sustaining Horizontal Operations and Coordination to Support COVID-19

Response.

o 2021-22: 424.7

o 2022-23: 339.5

o Net change: (85.2)

- Funding for the sero-surveillance consortium

o Funding to establish and support the activities of the Canadian COVID-19 Immunity Task

Force (CITF). The mandate of the CITF is to conduct a series of serological studies that

will determine the extent of SARS-CoV-2 infection in the Canadian population and in

specific high risk subgroups in order to better understand potential immunity; and

o Deliver a clear and comprehensive Pan-Canadian sero-surveillance strategy that aligns

researchers across Canada with the aim of generating best evidence on these (and

other) questions as quickly as possible to inform better management of the epidemic in

the near and medium term.

o 2021-22: 99.2

o 2022-23: 55.6

o Net change: (43.6)

- Funding for COVID-19 advertizing

o Sunset funding to the COVID-19 prevention advertising campaign and for the seasonal

flu vaccination advertising campaign

o 2021-22: 21

o 2022-23: 0

o Net change: (21)

- Various other decreases under &3.0M

o A total of $10.4 million comprised of various items with funding levels decreases under

$3 million.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: 0

o Net change: (10.4)



Canadian Food Inspection Agency 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary (in millions)

New and Renewed TB Submissions – Increases

- Funding to maintain daily shift inspection presence in federally registered meat processing

establishments

o The Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) will access $15.6M per year (excluding

$0.8M reserved for accommodation and IT services) in 2021-22 and 2022-23 to maintain

the Daily Shift Inspection Presence program (DSIP) in all federal meat processing

establishments to meet the United States inspection frequency requirement and

maintain market access.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 15.6

o Net change: 15.6

- Funding to maintain and further strengthen food safety measures

o CFIA sought Treasury Board approval to renew sunsetting funding in the amount of

$31.4M over two years (2021-22 and 2022-23), to maintain and further strengthen food

safety measures. The measures supported by this funding will maintain and strengthen

Canada’s food safety system by targeting inspection activities to high risk domestic and

imported food and food products, support work with countries wishing to send food to

Canada, and facilitate industry compliance with existing and future food safety

requirements across the food supply chain.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 14.3

o Net change: 14.3

- Funding to address antimicrobial resistance:

o CFIA will receive funding of $7.5 million over five years, from 2021-22 to 2025-26, and

$0.8 million per year ongoing to expand efforts to monitor, prevent and control

antimicrobial resistance and support the appropriate use of antimicrobials in Canada.

Initiatives in the areas of human health, and animal health and in the food chain will

enhance capacity for data analysis to lay the foundation for specific future interventions

for the required federal leadership to slow the development of antimicrobial resistance,

help preserve the effectiveness of existing antimicrobials in humans and animals, reduce

the need for routine use of antimicrobials in food producing animals and help reduce

rates of antimicrobial resistance infections in Canada.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 1.4

o Net change: 1.4

Funding level increases

- Funding to build the new Centre for Plant Health in Sidney, British-Columbia

o As part of the federal government’s commitment to establishing and maintaining

modern federal science infrastructure, Budget 2017 committed $80.0M over five years



to replace the Sidney Centre for Plant Health with a new, world class plant health

research facility to help support the safety of Canada’s agriculture and agri-food sector,

while facilitating trade and economic growth that benefits Canadians.

o The new, world-class Centre for Plant Health will support the science outcomes detailed

in the Federal Science and Technology Infrastructure Initiative (FSTII) Memorandum to

Cabinet (MC), help to set the stage for portfolio management of scientific assets and

infrastructure, and implement IM/IT solutions to support federal scientists in their

important work.

o 2021-22: 12

o 2022-23: 25.3

o Net change: 13.2

- Funding to maintain core services at the CFIA

o The CFIA is accessing $147.8M over five years ($11.5M in 2020-21, $27.2M in 2021-22,

$36.3M in 2022-23, 36.3M in 2023-24 and $36.3M in 2024-25) and $36.3M ongoing to

improve the CFIA’s existing domestic and import safety control systems through

increased surveillance and inspection, continue to support Canadian exports through

the inspection and certification of goods and continue the digitization of the Agency’s

internal and public-facing business. This funding is critical to alleviating the resource

pressures faced by the CFIA in responding to new and developing risks and market

opportunities from increased import and export activities.

o 2021-22: 27.2

o 2022-23: 36.3

o Net change: 9.1

- Funding for Food Fraud

o As announced in Budget 2019, CFIA received $2.8M in 2019-20, $5.2M in 2020-21

$4.8M in 2021-22, $5.2M in 2022-23 and $4.8M ongoing.

o Building on its existing programming to prevent fraud in food labeling, with new

funding, the CFIA, in collaboration with HC, will continue to work to strengthen Canada’s

response to food fraud, address known food fraud issues and incorporate modern

targeted methodologies, pursue definitive investigations into potential incidences of

food fraud, and inspections, control actions, investigations and prosecutions where

appropriate.

o 2021-22: 4.8

o 2022-23: 5.2

o Net change: 0.4

- Funding to establish a Canadian Food Safety Information Network

o The CFIA renewed funding of $9.1M over five years ($1.5M in 2020-21, $1.7M in 2021-

22, $2.0M in 2022-23, $2.0M in 2023-24 and $2.0M in 2024-25) and $2.0M per year on

an ongoing basis to activate the CFSIN, and to permit lifecycle maintenance of critical

IM/IT infrastructure enabling CFSIN capabilities. CFSIN is a pan-Canadian “Network of

Networks” that will connect food safety authorities and laboratories to leverage

expertise and information across jurisdictions towards a more preventive and risk-based



food safety system. CFSIN will also provide space for collaboration and coordination of

efforts and resources during emergencies to better protect the health and wellbeing of

Canadians. By having better information to demonstrate the strength of its food safety

system, CFSIN will maintain and improve Canada’s reputation as a trusted producer and

exporter of food products.

o 2021-22: 1.7

o 2022-23: 2

o Net change: 0.3

Other – increases

- Voted increase from Internal transfer from Personnel Operation budget to Non-Pay Operating

budget

o The Agency sought an ongoing transfer, $12.0M from operating pay to $15.2M

operating non pay, to better align reference levels with annual spending requirements.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: 3.2

o Net change: 3.2

- Funding for Collective Bargaining:

o A total increase of $2.7M in 2022-23 related to collective agreement funding received

by the department.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: 2.7

o Net change: 2.7

- Voted increase from Internal transfer from Personnel Capital budget to Non-Pay Capital budget

o The Agency sought an ongoing transfer, $4.0M from capital pay to $5.1M capital non

pay, to better align reference levels with annual spending requirements.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: 1.1

o Net change: 1.1

- Legal Services employee benefit plan adjustment

o CFIA received $0.8M of ongoing funding from 2022-23 onward to account for the

implementation of comprehensive EBP rates for legal services.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: 0.8

o Net change: 0.8

- Transfer from Global Affairs Canada for staff on missions abroad

o Transfer from GAC to the CFIA in the amount of $0.3M to adjust funding previously

provided for departmental staff located at missions abroad. The transfer will be on an

ongoing basis.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 0.3

o Net change: 0.3



Funding Level – Decreases

- Funding to digitize export certification for food, plant and animal products

o Budget 2019 announced funding of $25.1M over 5 years ($2.5M in 2019-20, $5.7M in

2020-21, $6.3M in 2021-22, $5.5M in 2022-23 and $5.2M in 2023-24) for the CFIA to

continue digitizing its export certification activities. This is in line with the Government’s

commitment to providing Canadians with reliable, accessible and secure services that

are seamless and digitally enabled.

o 2021-22: 6.3

o 2022-23: 5.5

o Net change: (0.8)

Other – decreases

- Statutory decrease from Internal transfer from Personnel Operation budget to Non-Pay

Operating budget

o The Agency sought an ongoing transfer, $12.0M from operating pay to $15.2M

operating non pay, to better align reference levels with annual spending requirements

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23 ((3.2)

o Net change: (3.2)

- Travel expenditure reduction

o Budget 2021 approved a reduction to the operating budgets of departments and

agencies with the highest historical travel costs, resulting in combined savings of $1.1

billion over five years, starting in 2021-22, and $222.5 million per year ongoing. For

CFIA, this translates to a reduction of $2.4M annually.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: (2.4)

o Net change: (2.4)

- Reallocation of resources to Shared Services Canada for the Project Government IT Operations

o Budget 2021 approved a permanent reallocation of resources to Shared Services Canada

(SSC) from its 43 partner organizations, effective April 1, 2022, to support the enterprise

funding model for Government IT services.  CFIA’s contribution will be $2.2M annually

on an ongoing basis from 2022-23 onward.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: (2.2)

o Net change (2.2)

- Statutory decrease from Internal transfer from Personnel Capital budget to Non-Pay Capital

budget

o The Agency sought an ongoing transfer, $4.0M from capital pay to $5.1M capital non

pay, to better align reference levels with annual spending requirements.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: (1.1)

o Net change: (1.1)



- Transfer to Health Canada (HC) for Improving Food Safety

o Transfer from CFIA to HC in the amount of $0.6M in 2022-23 to develop risk profiles for

current and emerging foodborne pathogens and other food hazards. This transfer will

facilitate an effective mechanism by which Department of Health standards, policies,

guidance and risk assessments are applied in order to better support CFIA’s risk-based

approaches for preventive measures as well as risk control actions that improve food

safety measures across Canada.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: (0.6)

o Net change (0.6)



Canadian Institutes of Health Research 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary (in millions)

New TB Submissions – Increases

- Funding for the Center for Research on Pandemic Preparedness and Health Emergencies

(CRPPHE)

o The establishment of the CRPPHE will ensure that, between and during pandemics and

other health emergencies, Canada has access to the best available research evidence to

prevent, prepare for, respond to and recover from these crises. The Centre will develop

and expand Canada’s capacity to fund, conduct, and apply this research.

o The CRPPHE will help protect the health of all Canadians by developing and mobilizing

well-coordinated research for pandemic and health emergency preparedness,

prevention, response and recovery that contributes meaningfully to timely equitable

and effective government actions.

o $18.2 million per year starting in 2021-22 (provided through Supps A) and on-going.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 18.2

o Net change: 18.2

- Funding for Pediatric Cancer Research – Budget 2021

o As announced in Budget 2021, a total of $30 million was allocated to CIHR over three

years to fund pediatric cancer research leading to the development of new scientifically

proven treatments and cures that can lead to better outcomes and healthier lives for

young patients.

o With this funding, CIHR will:

o Support excellent investigator-initiated research in pediatric cancer; and

o Create a Pediatric Cancer Consortium to synergize efforts and drive research results

forward which includes training the next generation of researchers.

o $0.3 million in 2021-22 (provided through Supps C), $14.9 million in 2022-23, and $14.6

million in 2023-24.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 14.9

o Net change: 14.9

- Funding for diabetes prevention – budget 2021

o As announced in Budget 2021, a total of $35 million was allocated to PHAC ($15 million)

and CIHR ($20 million), as follows:

 Research and Surveillance ($22.3 million, $20 million to CIHR)

 Diabetes Challenge Prize ($10 million)

 Development of a National Framework for Diabetes ($2.7 million).

o With this $20 million, CIHR will develop, launch, and deliver new competitive funding

opportunities and fund research projects relevant to both type 1 and type 2 diabetes

according to international standards of research excellence.

o For CIHR: $4 million per year starting in 2021-22 (provided through Supps C) and ending

in 2025-26.



o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 4

o Net change: 4

- Supporting Mental Health Affected by COVID-19 – Budget 2021

o As announced in Budget 2021, a total of $257 million was allocated to four components,

one of which was $45 million over two years, starting in 2021-22, to HC, PHAC, and CIHR

to help develop national mental health and substance use service standards, in

collaboration with P/Ts, Indigenous partners, health organizations, and key

stakeholders.

o Of the $45 million, $37.5 million was for HC, $4.5 million for CIHR and $3.0 million for

PHAC.

o The focus of this funding is to develop national mental health, and substance use service

standards through two catalyst grant funding opportunities.

o For CIHR: $2.25 million in each of 2021-22 (provided through Supps B) and in 2022-23.

o 2021-22: 0

o 2022-23: 2.2

o Net change: 2.2

Funding Level Increases

- Canada Graduate Scholarship (CGS) Master’s and Doctoral program

o The CGS program provides special recognition and financial support to students who are

pursuing masters and doctoral degrees in a health-related field in Canada.

o The increase is a result of the adjustment of the distribution of Canada Graduate

Scholarships allocations within the program, between the three granting agencies

(NSERC and SSHRC), to re-align with the research landscape.

o 2021-22: 28.6

o 2022-23: 35.5

o Net change ;6.9

Other – increases

- Various other increases

o Relates mainly to employee benefit plan adjustments

o 2021-22: 7.2

o 2022-23: 7.7

o Net change: 0.5

Sunset – Decreases

- Medical Countermeasures (COVID-19)

o As various COVID-19 responses continued to rollout across Canada, CIHR invested the

$15 million in 2021-22 in funding and coordinating continued research and knowledge

mobilization and dissemination efforts on COVID-19.

o 2021-22: 15



o 2022-23: -

o Net change: (15)

- Funding for Adapting to the Impacts of Climate Change – Budget 2017

o As announced in Budget 2017, CIHR funded the development and implementation of a

targeted research initiative on health and climate change specific to the underlying

issues of food security and Lyme disease. Funding was time-limited, ending in 2021-22.

o 2021-22: 2.5

o 2022-23: -

o Net change: (2.5)

Funding Level – Decreases

- Canada First Research Excellence Fund (CFREF)

o Launched in December 2014, the CFREF invested $1.5 billion over 10 years (across the

three granting agencies) to propel Canadian research at universities and colleges from

world-class to world leading in areas that create long-term economic advantages for

Canada.

o The CFREF objectives are to support the full range of research, from fundamental to

applied, and to give institutions the ability to:

 pursue the best in the world for talent and partnership opportunities to enable

breakthrough discoveries;

 seize emerging opportunities and strategically advance their greatest strengths

on the global stage; and

 implement large-scale, transformational and forward-thinking institutional

strategies.

o CFREF is administered by the Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council of

Canada on behalf of the three granting agencies.

o Economic Action Plan 2015 reaffirmed the Government’s commitment to CFREF and

provided an additional $46 million per year to the granting agencies.

o The decrease is due to time-limited funding for the program’s inaugural competition,

which ends in 2022-23.

o 2021-22: 43.8

o 2022-23: 28.1

o Net change (15.7)

- Networks of Centers of Excellence Program (NCE)

o The program supports large-scale academically led research networks that harness the

creativity and inventiveness of Canadian health, natural, and social scientists and

engineers. Partners from industry, government and not-for-profit organizations

contribute additional expertise and cash and in-kind support.

o The last cohort of renewed funding for the NCEs took place in 2020.

o Since then, funding for the NCE program has been gradually transferred to the New

Frontiers in Research Fund, until fully phased out (CIHR funding is ending in 2023-24).

o 2021-2022: 17.7



o 2022-23: 5.6

o Net change (12.1)

- Drug Safety and Effectiveness Network (DSEN)

o The DSEN is an initiative created by the Canadian Institutes of Health Research and

Health Canada in 2009 to increase the evidence on drug safety and effectiveness

available to regulators, policymakers, health care providers and patients and to build

capacity within Canada to undertake high-quality post-market research in this area.

o A new model design and approach has been developed which will see the transfer of the

majority of the DSEN funding elements to the Canadian Agency for Drugs and

Technology in Health (though Health Canada).

o 2021-22: 8.9

o 2022-23: 3.7

o Net change: (5.2)

- Centres of Excellence for Commercialization and Research (CECR)

o As per Budget 2018, the research and commercialization activities of the CECR and the

Business-led Networks of Centres of Excellence (BL-NCE) programs are being

consolidated and transferred to the Strategic Innovation Fund (managed by ISED).

o CIHR funding is ending in 2022-23.

o 2021-22: 7.2

o 2022-23: 4.1

o Net change: (3.1)

- Women’s health and economic well-being for a post-COVID-19 recovery

o Transfer to the International Development Research Centre to support actionable

research on how women’s health and their work (paid or unpaid) intersect and interact

in the context of preparing, responding to and recovery from a major health emergency

such as COVID-19.

o CIHR will transfer a total of $9 million to IDRC: $5.6 million in 2021-22 (through Supps C),

$1.8 million in 2022-23, $1.4 million in 2023-24, and $0.3 million in 2024-25.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: (1.8)

o Net change: (1.8)

- Business-let Network of Centres of Excellence (BL-NCE)

o As per Budget 2018, the research and commercialization activities of the Centres of

Excellence for Commercialization and Research (CECR) and the BL-NCE programs are

being consolidated and transferred to the Strategic Innovation Fund (managed by ISED).

o CIHR funding is ending in 2023-24.

o 2021-22: 2.4

o 2022-23: 1.5

o Net change: (0.9)

Other – decreases

- Various other decreases:



o CIHR’s reference levels also varies as a result of:

 Tri-agency programs in collaboration with SSHRC and NSERC, for which funding

varies by fiscal year

 time-limited funding received from other federal departments and agencies for

targeted initiatives.

o 2021-22: -

o 2022-23: -

o Net change: (1.8)



Health Canada’s 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary of Transfer Payment Programs

Grants

- Territorial Health Investment Fund

o Purpose/Objectives

 Building on an initial investment of $70 million in contribution funding (2014-15

to 2017-18), the Territorial Health Investment Fund (THIF) was renewed as a

grant program in 2017-18 with an additional $108 million over four years (2017-

18 to 2020-21) and then extended in 2021-22 with an additional $54 million

over two years. In 2021-22 and 2022-23, $12.8 million will be allocated to the

Yukon, $14.2 million to the Northwest Territories, and $27 million to Nunavut.

This funding will enable each territory to continue pursuing innovative activities

in support of strong, sustainable health systems and to offset costs associated

with medical travel to support Northerners' access to the health care they need.

o Expected Results

 The THIF supports territorial efforts to innovate and transform their health care

systems and help offset costs associated with medical travel. The expected

results for Northerners are: improved access to health care services; health care

needs being met; and improved health status.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 27,000,000

o 2021-22 main estimates: 0

o 2022-23 main estimates: 27,000,000

- Innovative Solutions Canada

o Purpose/objectives

 Innovative Solutions Canada is a horizontal Government of Canada initiative,

coordinated by Innovation Science and Economic Development Canada, in

which participating departments and agencies can issue challenges to Canadian

businesses to develop solutions for operational or sector-specific issues and

fund the early stage research and development of these innovations. Health

Canada’s participation will enable innovators and entrepreneurs to generate

novel solutions to help Canadians maintain and improve their health.

o Expected results

 Expected results include the generation of new Canadian Intellectual Property,

commercialization of early stage research and development, and increasing the

employment of highly skilled workers in the Canadian innovation ecosystem.

 Results will be reported under Innovation, Science and Economic Development

Canada's monitoring and evaluation processes which encompass the entirety of

the Innovative Solutions Canada Program, including Health Canada's

participation therein.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 0

o 2021-22 main estimates: 1,400,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 2,000,000



Contributions

- Substance Use and Addictions Program

o Purpose/objectives

 The Substance Use and Addictions Program (SUAP) provides funding for a wide

range of evidence-informed and innovative problematic substance use

prevention, harm reduction and treatment initiatives across Canada at the

community, regional and national levels. Initiatives target a range of substances,

including opioids, stimulants, cannabis, alcohol, tobacco and vaping products.

 Projects funded by the SUAP contribute to individual capacity and

organizational, system and community level program, policy and practice

change by: preventing problematic substance use and reducing harms;

facilitating treatment service and related system enhancements; and, improving

awareness, knowledge, skills and competencies of targeted stakeholders and

Canadians.

o Expected results

 The SUAP provides contribution funding in support of Health Canada’s Canadian

Drug and Substance Strategy, as well as the delivery of three of the

department’s Programs: Cannabis, Tobacco Control and Controlled Substances.

 In addition to providing funding to many community, regional and national

organizations, SUAP also provides funding to the Canadian Centre on Substance

Use and Addictions to fund research on the impact of cannabis legalization and

regulation as well as the Mental Health Commission of Canada to inform and

advance research on the impacts of cannabis use on the mental health of

Canadians.

 It is expected that through these investments Canadians and stakeholders will

have access to evidence- based information on substance use and increased

availability of harm reduction, safer alternatives and treatment services. This

will lead to better data and research evidence on drugs, substance use, and

emerging drug trends as well as a reduction in risk-taking behaviour among

people with problematic drug, alcohol and substance use. These investments

may also have a broader impact on Canadians who use drugs and substances

and result in reduced drug-related harms and deaths in the long term.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 74,569,386

o 2021-2022 main estimates: 115,226,457

o 2022-23 main estimates: 170,638,118

- Contribution to the Canadian Institute for Health Information

o Purpose/objectives

 The Canadian Institute for Health Information (CIHI) is an independent, not-for-

profit organization supported by federal, provincial and territorial governments

(FPT) that provides essential data and analysis on Canada's health system and

the health of Canadians. CIHI was created in 1994 by the FPT Ministers of Health

to address significant gaps in health information.



 Between 1994 and 2018, the Government of Canada allocated approximately

$1,232 million in total to CIHI through a series of contribution agreements. In

early 2018, the current contribution agreement was signed, providing close to

$365 million over five years (2017-18 to 2021-22). Subsequent amendments

valued at an additional $115.9M over six years (2017-18 to 2022-23) are as

follows:

 February 2019, $140,000 to undertake an environmental scan of data

gaps for addiction treatment services.

 December 2019 $500,000 for initiating a pan-Canadian collaborative

project to enhance organ donation and transplantation (ODT) data and

reporting across the country.

 October 2020 $3.405 million in funding to CIHI, in partnership with

Infoway, to continue to advance the ODT data and reporting system

project in 2020-21.

 March 2021 up to $7.245M in fiscal year 2021-22, to enhance timely

data on hospital, ICU, emergency room capacity, long term care and

virtual care in response to the pandemic through the Safe Restart

Agreement, and accelerate work on ODT.

 August 2021, an additional $97,324,979 to allow CIHI to continue its

work until finalization of its Strategic Plan in March 2023.

 Presently, Health Canada funds 81% of CIHI's total budget, while the provincial

and territorial governments contribute 17%. The remaining funds are generated

largely through product sales.

o Expected results

 CIHI will continue to address data gaps in priority areas, including home care,

long-term care, mental health and addictions, hospital capacity and virtual care

in 2022-23. Funding allows CIHI to provide essential information on Canada's

health care systems and the health of Canadians. CIHI data is used to accelerate

improvements in health care, health system performance and population health

across the continuum of care. CIHI's stakeholders use the broad range of the

Institute's health system databases, measurements and standards, together

with their evidence-based reports and analyses, in their decision-making

processes. CIHI protects the privacy of Canadians by ensuring the confidentiality

and integrity of the health care information they provide.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 99,593,979

o 2021-22 main estimates: 101,373,979

o 2022-23 main estimates: 97,324,497

- Health Care Policy and Strategies Program

o Purpose/objectives

 The Health Care Policy and Strategies Program provides time-limited

contribution funding for projects that address specific health care systems



priorities, including palliative and end-of-life care, home and community care,

mental health, and federal and provincial/territorial and other emerging

priorities. Through the implementation of contribution agreements and a

variety of stakeholder engagement activities, Health Canada contributes to the

development and application of effective approaches to support sustainable

improvements to health care systems. The Program also supports the Terry Fox

Research Initiative, Ovarian Cancer Canada, the Sexual and Reproductive Health

Fund, and Medical Assistance in Dying Policy and Practice.

o Expected results

 Program funding will support a wide range of projects designed to ultimately

contribute to improvements in the accessibility, quality, sustainability and

accountability of the health care system. These improvements could ultimately

benefit either specific target populations, or all Canadians. For example,

projects that produce and transfer knowledge in key areas will help improve

Canada’s health care systems and advance health policy. Other projects will

identify, develop, implement, assess and promote new or modified tools,

approaches and best practices that respond to identified health care system

priorities and promote people-centred health care. Another range of projects

will identify, develop, implement, assess and promote training and skills

development, standards, products and technological solutions that will help

modernize health care systems delivery.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 33,618,129

o 2021-22 main estimates: 46,987,703

o 2022-23 main estimates: 85,875,248

- Contribution to Canada Health Infoway

o Purpose/objectives

 Canada Health Infoway (Infoway) is an independent, not-for-profit corporation

that is federally funded to work with jurisdictions and other stakeholders to

support the development and adoption of digital health technologies across

Canada. Between 2001 and 2010, the Government of Canada invested $2.1

billion in Infoway, through grants or up-front multi-year funding, to focus on

electronic health records, and other priorities in digital health. In 2016 Infoway

received an additional $50 million over two years via a Contribution Agreement

to support short-term digital health activities in e-prescribing and telehomecare.

This was followed by an additional Contribution Agreement in 2017 for $300

million over five years to expand e-prescribing and virtual care initiatives,

support the continued adoption and use of electronic medical records, help

patients to access their own health records electronically, and better link

electronic health record systems to improve access by all providers and

institutions. Budget 2019 further provided $36.5 million over five years with $5

million per year ongoing, for Infoway and the Canadian Institute for Health

Information to support the creation of a pan-Canadian data and performance



reporting system for Organ Donation and Transplantation. Finally, in 2020,

Infoway was allocated $50 million over two years via a Contribution Agreement

to support provinces, territories and others to expand virtual health services to

Canadians.

 As part of its Driving Access to Care Strategy, Infoway is currently focussing on:

driving digital health adoption by collaborating with stakeholders to improve

access to care, addressing challenges, and ensuring that virtual care is a viable

and effective option for all; and accelerating pan-Canadian interoperability by

improving effective data sharing, supporting sharing of resources across

jurisdictions, and supporting jurisdictional efforts. Further, Infoway continues to

work with the Canadian Institute for Health Information and key stakeholders to

support the creation of data management solutions for a pan-Canadian data

and reporting system for organ donation and transplantation.

o Expected results

 Expected results of the Canada Health Infoway Program include:

provincial/territorial governments and stakeholders are engaged in expanding

digital health technologies; health care providers and patients access digital

health technologies and digital health information; and health care providers

and patients are equipped with the knowledge and skills to use digital health

technologies and digital health information. Over time, this work is expected to

lead to: health care providers using digital health technologies to provide more

efficient and high quality health care; and patients using digital health

technologies to manage and/or improve their health. The Program will

ultimately lead to a modern and sustainable health care system where

Canadians have access to appropriate and effective health care.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 84,380,788

o 2021-22 main estimates: 85,554,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 47,580,000

- Contribution to the Canadian Partnership Against Cancer

o Purpose/objectives

 The Canadian Partnership Against Cancer (CPAC) is an independent, not-for-

profit corporation established to implement the Canadian Strategy for Cancer

Control. This Strategy was developed in consultation with Canadians, including

cancer experts and stakeholders with the following objectives:

 Reducing the expected number of new cases of cancer among

Canadians;

 Enhancing the quality of life of those living with cancer; and,

 Lessening the likelihood of Canadians dying from cancer.

 CPAC is the sole recipient of the Contribution to the Canadian Partnership

Against Cancer Program. CPAC received $250 million from the federal

government for its first five-year term (2007 to 2012) and $241 million for its



second five-year term (2012 to 2017). Budget 2016 confirmed ongoing funding

for CPAC, which is governed by a five-year agreement (2017 to 2022) for $237.5

million. Health Canada is currently reviewing CPAC’s funding proposal for fiscal

year 2022-23 to 2027-28.

o Expected results

 While Budget 2016 confirmed ongoing funding for CPAC, it continues to be

funded in five-year terms, with its current contribution agreement expiring in

March 2022. The next contribution agreement for 2022-23 to 2026-27 is yet to

be finalized.

 CPAC is expected to continue to enhance cancer control through knowledge

management and the coordination of efforts among the provinces and

territories, cancer experts, stakeholder groups, and Indigenous organizations to

champion change, improve health outcomes related to cancer, and leverage

existing investments.

 A coordinated, knowledge-centered approach to cancer control is expected to

significantly reduce the economic burden of cancer, alleviate current pressures

on the health care system, and bring together information for all Canadians, no

matter where they live.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 50,943,947

o 2021-22 main estimates: 52,500,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 47,500,000

- Official Languages Health Program

o Purpose/objectives

 The Official Languages Health Program has a total budget of $191.2 million over

five years (2018-2023), and $38.46 million per year ongoing after 2023. The

Program supports the federal government's commitment to maintain a strong

and effective publicly funded health care system by ensuring that official

language minority communities (OLMCs) have access to bilingual health services

in the language of their choice. Through the implementation of contribution

agreements and micro-grants, Health Canada supports investments that

improve the active offer of health services for OLMCs, through training and

retention of health care providers, networking activities and innovative projects

that increase access to health services for OLMCs.

o Expected results

 Program funding will support training and retention of health professionals,

health networking and innovative projects to improve access to health services

for OLMCs. These activities are expected to increase access to bilingual health

professionals in OLMCs, and to increase the active offer of health services in the

minority language to address the health needs to OLMCs.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 37,364,999

o 2021-22 main estimates: 37,475,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 37,600,000



- Canada Brain Research Fund Program

o Purpose/objectives

 In Budgets 2011, 2016, and 2019, and through a subsequent funding

commitment in 2021, the Government of Canada provided a cumulative $200

million, in matched funding with non-federal government donors, for the

Canada Brain Research Fund Program "to support the very best Canadian

neuroscience” and “to help the medical community better understand the brain

and brain health.” The Program provides funding for the Brain Canada

Foundation (Brain Canada) which fundraises to match the federal contribution

with donations from its private and charitable-sector donors and partners and

then allocates grants to researchers across Canada. The Program’s objectives

are to: 1) to serve as a focal point for private investment in brain research by

attracting private and charitable donations to match federal funding; and, 2) to

support research that advances knowledge of the brain through grants to

researchers.

o Expected results

 Funding for brain research is expected to lead to discoveries that will inform the

development of prevention, diagnostic, therapeutic, clinical, technological and

health system solutions for brain diseases/disorders. Ultimately, these advances

are expected to improve the health and quality of life of Canadians who are at

risk of or affected by brain diseases/disorders. To contribute to this outcome,

the recipient, in partnership with donors and private organizations, funds merit-

based research awards across Canada, to: support interdisciplinary and

collaborative research; increase access to equipment, expertise and data across

research networks; and develop the next generation of Canadian brain

researchers.

 In 2022-23, Brain Canada will expand its investment in knowledge mobilization,

including through targeted research awards. It will also continue to advance

equity, diversity and inclusion throughout its organizational policies and

activities, including the research selection processes, as well as by funding

research initiatives seeking to improve health outcomes for diverse groups.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 10,851,675

o 2021-22 main estimates: 20,000,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 31,682,739

- Contribution to the Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health

o Purpose/objectives

 The Canadian Agency for Drugs and Technologies in Health (CADTH) is an

independent, not-for-profit agency funded by Canadian federal, provincial, and

territorial governments to provide credible, impartial and evidence-based

information about the clinical/cost-effectiveness and optimal use of drugs and

other health technologies to Canadian health care decision makers.



 The contribution agreement provides financial support for CADTH's core

business activities, namely, the Common Drug Review, pan-Canadian Oncology

Drug Review, Health Technology Assessments and Optimal Use Projects.

Through these activities, CADTH is able to create and disseminate evidence-

based information about the effectiveness and cost of drugs and non-drug

technologies. Provinces and territories use this information to help decide

whether or not public health plans should include the particular health products

in question.

o Expected results

 Additional funding announced in Budget 2017 is supporting CADTH's ongoing

transition to a health technology management organization in order to deliver

results that better meet the needs of the healthcare system.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 26,058,769

o 2021-22 main estimates: 29,058,769

o 2022-23 main estimates: 31,248,352

- Contribution funding to Improve Health Care Quality and Patient Safety

o Purpose/objectives

 In late 2020, the Canadian Foundation for Healthcare Improvement and the

Canadian Patient Safety Institute amalgamated their organizations, forming

Healthcare Excellence Canada (HEC). As such, the Department’s annual funding

to each organization has been combined and is now dispersed directly to HEC

via the Contribution to Improve Health Care Quality and Patient Safety Program.

 This Program supports the federal government's interest in achieving an

accessible, high quality, sustainable and accountable health system adaptable to

the needs of Canadians. It is designed to: find and promote innovators and

innovations, drive rapid adoption and spread of quality and safety innovations,

build capacities to enable excellence in healthcare and catalyze policy change.

o Expected results

 In the short-term, HEC’s work will contribute to: spreading promising

innovations, sustaining meaningful relationships with those HEC works with and

assisting in preparing health leaders to lead improvement efforts. In the

medium-term, HEC’s work will contribute to: assisting the settings represented

by the intermediaries HEC reaches (e.g. long-term care facilities, primary care

facilities) in employing evidence-informed practices, implementing policy

changes to catalyze health quality and patient safety improvement and

developing cultures conducive to improvement. In the long-term, HEC’s work

will contribute to sustaining, spreading and scaling improvements as well as

assisting settings reached by HEC in providing high-quality, safe, patient-

orientated and culturally safe care

o 2020-21 expenditures: 31,300,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 26,300,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 24,600,000



- COVID-19 Safe Restart Agreements transfer payment program

o Purpose/objectives

 The purpose of the COVID-19 Safe Restart Agreements Program is to enhance

Canadian testing, contact tracing and data management/sharing for COVID-19

to manage the pandemic.

 The objectives of the Program are to:

 Testing Stream: Spread and scale evidence-based approaches to

national testing, screening and surveillance capacity to help contain the

virus and support economic restart;

 Contact Tracing Stream: Enhance the capacity to perform contact

tracing and advance the implementation of tools and approaches to

slow virus transmission, including the COVID Alert exposure notification

app to reduce strain on tracing; and

 Data Management Stream: Modernize health data management to

enhance the sharing of relevant public health and health data and

information across all orders of governments.

o Expected results

 These investments are intended to support 13 Provinces/Territories (PT) efforts

to conduct more testing, perform more contact tracing, and improve the sharing

of data to slow the transmission of COVID-19.

 The following immediate result shows stakeholders, provinces and territories

are engaged in health care improvements in priority areas of testing and

screening, contact tracing, and data management. Specifically that all PTs are

submitting data on all key variables on 100% of their case reports in the

National COVID-19 Case Dataset, all PTs report initiating COVID-19 contact

tracing following the identification of a positive case to 24 hours, and all

jurisdiction have expanded their testing capacity. Ultimately, these changes will

contribute to Canada having modern and sustainable health care systems.

 Recipients will work towards reducing the number of national Covid-19 cases,

increasing the number of PCR tests performed per day and shortening Covid-19

contact tracing turnaround time between positive case determination and when

tracing begins.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 0

o 2021-22 main estimates: 0

o 2022-23 main estimates: 22,500,000

- Canadian Thalidomide Survivors Support Program

o Purpose/objectives

 The Program objectives are to ensure that, for the remainder of their lives,

eligible thalidomide survivors:

 Receive ongoing tax-free payments based on their level of disability; and



 Have transparent and timely access to the Extraordinary Medical

Assistance Fund.

o Expected results:

 Expected results are that thalidomide survivors will access care, treatment

and/or support which in turn will contribute to their aging with dignity.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 10,073,011

o 2021-22 main estimates: 12,503,960

o 2022-23 main estimates: 17,128,148

- Mental Health Commission of Canada Contribution Program

o Purpose/objectives

 The Mental Health Commission of Canada (MHCC), an arm's length, not-for-

profit organization, was established in March 2007 with a ten-year mandate to

improve health and social outcomes for people and their families living with

mental illness. Between 2007 and 2017, the Government of Canada invested

$130 million in the MHCC through a grant, to develop a mental health strategy

for Canada, conduct an anti-stigma campaign and create a knowledge exchange

centre. In 2016, the MHCC's mandate was renewed for a 10-year period, from

2017-18 to 2026-27 to advance work on mental health priorities, including

linkages to substance use, suicide prevention, support for at-risk populations

and engagement. The Government of Canada has made a contribution of $14.25

million per year since 2017-18 for these mandated priority areas.

o Expected results

 The Mental Health Commission of Canada Contribution Program is expected to

contribute to the improved mental health and well-being of Canadians,

specifically in the areas of problematic substance use, suicide prevention, and

stigma reduction.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 14,250,000

o 2021-22 main estimates: 0

o 2022-23 main estimates: 14,250,000

- Improving Affordable Access to Prescription Drugs Program

o Purpose/objectives

 The Government of Canada’s purpose in funding the Improving Affordable

Access to Prescription Drugs Program is to help willing jurisdictions improve the

affordability and accessibility of their public drug plans, as well as provide key

learnings to help inform future decisions around national pharmacare. The

objectives of the Program are to enhance and improve alignment across public

drug plan formularies and, support more affordable access to prescription

drugs.

 PEI was the first province to sign an agreement with the Government of Canada

to accelerate the implementation of national universal pharmacare. Lessons

learned from PEI’s efforts will inform the Government of Canada’s work to



advance national universal pharmacare with other willing provinces and

territories.

o Expected results

 Expected immediate results include an increased understanding of public drug

coverage differences among provinces and territories, and an increased capacity

to implement changes to public drug plans. Intermediate results include

identifying prescription drugs that are more affordable for residents, as well as,

the residents having access to a list of prescription drugs that better meet their

needs, and public drug plans. In the long-term, the Program will result in

improved alignment across provincial and territorial public drug plans and

increase the knowledge to inform future decisions by all levels of government

on the implementation of national pharmacare.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 0

o 2021-22 main estimates: 0

o 2022-23 main estimates: 10,700,000

- Organs, Tissues, and Blood Program

o Purpose/objectives

 The Organs, Tissues, and Blood Program provides support for safe, effective,

accessible and responsive organ, tissue and blood systems that will improve and

extend the quality of the lives of Canadians while respecting federal, provincial,

and territorial scopes of authority. Canadian Blood Services (CBS) is the sole

recipient of the Program funding.

o Expected results:

 With the support of the Organs, Tissues and Blood Program, CBS is expected to

generate numerous knowledge products and learning events and to play a role

in public education, engagement and awareness. It also plays a significant role in

training highly qualified people in important areas such as basic and applied

research. CBS develops collaborative arrangements, establishes partnerships

and identifies and responds to emerging issues related to organ, tissue and

blood systems, in collaboration with the provinces and territories as

appropriate.

 Various stakeholders, including Health Canada, use the knowledge generated by

blood research and development projects and organ donation and

transplantation projects to inform changes to practices and standards. This will

contribute to greater safety, effectiveness, accessibility and responsiveness of

the organ, tissue and blood systems to improve and extend the quality of lives

of Canadians

o 2020-21 expenditures: 10,046,381

o 2021-22 main estimates: 8,780,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 8,580,000

- Chemicals Management Plan Engagement and Outreach contribution Program

o Purpose/objectives



 The purpose of this Program is to support the capacity of Canadians, with an

emphasis on vulnerable populations and Indigenous peoples, to engage in the

Chemicals Management Plan (CMP) and environmental health programs,

allowing for a broad range of expertise and opinions to be heard and

considered. The Program will also support partnerships to increase outreach to

Canadians about environmental health issues, using tailored tools and

messaging. This will include raising awareness of the impacts of chemicals on

human health and how to reduce the risks.

o Expected results

 The expected results are:

 Canadians have improved capacity to participate in the implementation

of the CMP and broader environmental health initiatives; and

 Canadians and intermediaries have access to information and funding to

minimize environmental health risks.

 Performance indicators will be published as part of the Call for Proposals, and

progress will be monitored through annual reports from recipients.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 0

o 2021-22 main estimates: 0

o 2022-23 main estimates: 418,000

- Random Outreach Contribution Program

o Purpose/objectives

 The purpose of the Radon Outreach Contribution Program is to protect and

improve human health and well-being in Canada from the impacts of indoor

radon exposure, by aiding in the education of Canadians about the importance

of testing their homes, schools and workplaces for radon and reducing the

radon levels where necessary.

o Expected results

 The expected results are:

 Canadians and stakeholders are aware of strategies and tools to reduce

exposure to radon; and

 Canadians and stakeholders are enabled to manage risk from exposure

to radiation.

 These expected results will be measured by the following indicators:

 Percentage of Canadians surveyed who are knowledgeable about radon

… Target: 65% by March 31, 2023

 Percentage of Canadian homeowners surveyed who have tested their homes for

radon … Target: 10% by March 31, 2026

o 2020-21 expenditures: 237,477

o 2021-22 main estimates: 250,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 250,000



Other transfer payments

- Payments to provinces and territories for the Purpose of Home Care and Mental Health

o Purpose/objectives

 The Government of Canada is investing $11 billion over ten years (from 2017 to

2027) to support the provinces and territories in improving access to home and

community care ($6 billion) and mental health and addictions ($5 billion)

services in their jurisdictions, in accordance with the Common Statement of

Principles for Shared Health Priorities which was jointly agreed to by federal,

provincial and territorial (FPT) Ministers of Health (with the exception of

Quebec) in August 2017.

 Governments agreed to common objectives in each of home and community

care and mental health and addiction services, and in particular to improving

access to mental health and addictions through one or more of the following

areas of action:

 Expanding access to community-based mental health and addiction

services for children and youth (age 10-25), recognizing the

effectiveness of early interventions to treat mild to moderate mental

health disorders;

 Spreading evidence-based models of community mental health care and

culturally-appropriate interventions that are integrated with primary

health services; and,

 Expanding availability of integrated community-based mental health

and addiction services for people with complex health needs.

 Similarly, on home and community care, FPT governments agreed to work

together to improve access to services through one or more of the following

areas of action:

 Spreading and scaling evidence-based models of home and community

care that are more integrated and connected to primary health care;

 Enhancing access to palliative and end-of-life care at home or in

hospices;

 Increasing support for caregivers; and,

 Enhancing home care infrastructure, such as digital connectivity,

remote monitoring technology and facilities for community based

service delivery.

 Governments also agreed to develop a focused set of common indicators to

measure progress on these priority areas. The Canadian Institute for Health

Information (CIHI) led a collaborative process which culminated in May 2018

when federal, provincial and territorial Ministers of Health endorsed a suite of

12 common indicators to be implemented over the coming years. CIHI will

continue to work with governments across Canada to report annually on these

indicators.



 Following agreement on the Common Statement of Principles for Shared Health

Priorities in 2017, the federal government negotiated and signed the first of two

sequential bilateral agreements with all 13 provinces and territories which set

out details of how each jurisdiction is using federal investments to improve

access to home and community care and mental health and addiction services.

The bilateral agreements with the provinces and territories will be renewed

starting in 2021-22 for the remaining five years of the ten-year commitment.

o Expected results

 It is expected that through these investments Canadians will experience tangible

improvements in access to home and community care as well as mental health

and addictions services. This will lead to better health outcomes and a more

sustainable health care system, as care is shifted from expensive hospital care to

more patient-centric settings in the home and in the community. These

investments could also have a broader, positive impact on Canada's economy,

by making the health care system more sustainable in the long term, and by

enhancing workforce productivity and social participation.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 1,346,991,846

o 2021-22 main estimates: 2,000,000,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 1,800,310,000



Health Portfolio’s 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary of Transfer Payment Programs

Public Health Agency of Canada - 2022-23 Main Estimates

Summary of Transfer Payment Program Variances

Note: Matches page proofs found on II-175 of the Main Estimates document

Grants

- Grants to individuals and organizations in support of health promotion projects in the areas of

building community capacity, stimulating knowledge development and dissemination, and

partnership building/intersectoral collaboration

o Explanation of variance

 New COVID-19 funding

 $10.0M to support the mental health of those most affected by the

COVID-19 Pandemic.

 The purpose of this program is to address the mental health impacts of

the COVID-19 pandemic.

 The funding will be used to fund the delivery and evaluation of diverse

mental health promotion and mental illness prevention interventions, in

addition to equipping service providers and organizations to address

new and complex needs emerging from the pandemic. These activities

are an important complement to treatment and specialist services, and

can help reduce demands on the health care system.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 13,030,820

o 2021-22 main estimates: 53m459,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 67,953,882

o Main estimates variance: 14,494,882

- Grants to individuals and organizations in support of public health infrastructure

o Explanation fo variance

 Reprofile COVID-19 funding

 Reprofiled $50.0M for Sero-Surveillance into 2022-23. Previous FY had

funding for $94.0M causing a variance for $44.1M.

 The purpose of this program is for COVID-19 immunity task force (CITF)

funded studies (e.g. recruiting, laboratory processing).

 The funding will be used to fund the Canadian COVID-19 Immunity Task

Force to connect and leverage expertise to deliver a coordinated

agenda, using serological surveillance (testing of antibodies in the

blood), to measure the scope and scale and rapidly feed this

information to decision-makers.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 45,876,512

o 2021-22 main estimates: 100,983,060

o 2022-23 main estimates: 54,100,000



o Main estimates variance: (46,883,060)

- Grants to eligible non-profit international organizations in support of their projects or programs

on health

o Explanation of variance

 Transfer $167K from Health Canada to support activities related to chemical

management, capacity building and climate change.  HC will leverage PHAC’s

International Terms and Conditions to make payments to international

organizations.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 1,788,209

o 2021-22 main estimates: 2, 180, 000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 2,347,119

o Main estimates variance: 167,119

- Diabetes Challenge

o Explanation of variance

 New grant program 2022-23

 The purpose of this program is to provide opportunities to engage,

collaborate and support activities of key stakeholders, including

provinces, territories and not-for-profit organizations.

 The funding will be used to help surface novel approaches to diabetes

prevention and promote the development and testing of new

interventions to reduce the risks associated with Type 2 diabetes.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 0

o 2021-22 main estimates : 0

o 2022-23 mai nestimates: 633,179

o Main estimates variance: 633,179

- Grants to graduate students, post-graduate students and Canadian post-secondary institutions

to increase professional capacity and training levels in order to build an effective public health

sector

o Explanation of variance

 Transfer $800K to CIHR to support the Health Research Training Platform pilot

within the research area of “Stigma Reduction and Life Course Mental Wellness

for LGBTQ/2S Populations.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 0

o 2021-22 main estimates: 1,260,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 460,00

o Main estimates variance: (800,000)

Contributions

- Contributions to individuals and organizations to support health promotion projects in the areas

of building community capacity, stimulating knowledge development and dissemination, and

partnership building/intersectoral collaboration

o Explanation of variance



 New COVID-19 funding

 $68.4M to Support the Mental Health of those Most Affected by the

COVID-19 Pandemic.

o The purpose of this program is to address the mental health

impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.

o The funding will be used to fund the delivery and evaluation of

diverse mental health promotion and mental illness prevention

interventions, in addition to equipping service providers and

organizations to address new and complex needs emerging

from the pandemic. These activities are an important

complement to treatment and specialist services, and can help

reduce demands on the health care system.

 $6.0M Reprofile funding for Dementia.

o The purpose of this program is to support awareness raising

initiatives, focused on actions that can be taken to prevent

dementia, reduce stigma, and encourage and support

communities to become more dementia-inclusive.

o The funding will be used to support the development and

implementation of a national public education/awareness

campaign, targeted awareness raising initiatives, and initiatives

that support access to and use of dementia guidance.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 96,878,726

o 2021-22 main estimates: 82,002,726

o 2022-23 main estimates: 158,361,497

o Main estimates variance: 76,358,771

- Contributions to non-profit organizations to support, on a long-term basis, the development and

provision of preventative and early intervention services aimed at addressing the health and

developmental problems experienced by young children at risk in Canada

o Explanation of variance:

 No variance

o 2020-21 expenditures: 81,214,320

o 2021-22 main estimates: 83,978,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 83,978,000

o Main estimates variance: 0

- Contribution to individuals and organizations in support of public health infrastructure

o Explanation of variance:

 New COVID-19 funding

 $18.5M funding increase to enable Safe Voluntary Isolation Sites

Program (SVISP).



o The purpose of this program is for the recipients to continue

operating their respective voluntary isolation projects until the

end of 2022-23.

o The funding will be used to fund the additional testing

requirements for Omicron and provide border and testing

funding to the Agency in 2022-23. Further developments on the

long-term border strategy will inform the future funding

requirements.

 Vote Transfer

 $6.0M from operating to contribution funding for National Microbiology

Laboratory (NML) Innovative Technology.

o The purpose of this program is for research, development and

modelling initiatives for the COVID-19 response.

o The funding will be used to co-invest in a portfolio of P/T labs

driven project to make more effective use of existing resources

(equipment, personnel, and networks).

o 2020-21 expenditures: 40,266,030

o 2021-22 main estimates: 49,500,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 75,500,000

o Main estimates variance: 26,000,000

- Contributions to incorporated local or regional non-profit Aboriginal organizations and

institutions for the purpose of developing early intervention programs for Aboriginal pre-school

children and their families

o Explanation of variance:

 New COVID-19 funding

 $21.7M for Indigenous Early Learning and Child Care (IELCC) Program

Transformation.

 The purpose of this program is to ensure that more Indigenous families have

access to high-quality Early Learning and Child Care Programming.

 The funding will be used to fund improvements of the quality and accessibility

of care, and contribute to building, training and retaining a skilled workforce.

Funding will include new investments in Aboriginal Head Start in Urban and

Northern Communities (AHSUNC).

o 2020-21 expenditures: 43,825,624

o 2021-22 main estimates: 35,427,272

o 2022-23 main estimates: 58,221,001

o Main estimates variance: 22,793,729

- Pan-Canadian vaccine injury support program

o Explanation of variance

 New contribution program in 2022-23

 $19M for vaccine injury support program.



 The purpose of this program is to address a longstanding gap in Canada’s

national immunization programming and bring Canada in line with other G7

countries.

 The funding will be used to strengthen national immunization efforts by

ensuring that all people in Canada who have experienced a serious and

permanent injury have fair and timely access to financial support.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 0

o 2021-22 main estimates: 0

o 2022-23 main estimates: 19,000,000

o Main estimates variance: 19,000,000

- Contributions in support of the Federal Initiative on HIV/AIDS

o Explanation of variance

 Vote Transfer

 $430K from operating to contributions to support the 24th International AIDS

Conference in Montreal in July 2022.

 The purpose of this program is for the AIDS 2022 conference, presenting a

unique opportunity for the Government of Canada to demonstrate its

commitment to meet the newly adopted 2025 interim global HIV targets, on the

path towards the 2030 global targets of zero new HIV infections, zero AIDS

deaths, and zero stigma and discrimination.

 The funding will be used to support the delivery of AIDS 2022 in Canada,

including program management, logistics, IT, etc. The funding provided to a

community based organization that will run the Canada Pavilion will support

both a virtual and in-person Canada Pavilion in the AIDS 2022 exhibition hall,

which will include Canadian programming and resources, a space for dialogue

and networking and scholarships for approximately 100 people living with HIV

and key populations

o 2020-21 expenditures: 23,013,357

o 2021-22 main estimates: 15,631,758

o 2022-23 main estimates: 16,061,758

o Main estimates variance: 430,000

- Contributions to Canadian Blood Services and/or other designated transfusion/transplantation

centres to support adverse event surveillance activities

o Explanation of variance:

 No variance

o 2020-21 expenditures: 1,460,998

o 2021-22 main estimates: 2,150,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 2,150,000

o Main estimates variance: 0



Canadian Food Inspection Agency 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary of Transfer Payment Programs

Grants

- Innovative Solutions Canada (ISC)

o Purpose/objectives

 The ISC program supports the generation of new and unique intellectual

property (IP), stimulation of Research and Development collaborations, and

growth of small businesses in the Canadian innovation ecosystem.

o Expected results:

 CFIA's Innovative Solutions Canada grants will promote the development of

innovative approaches to improve sector outcomes.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 299,646

o 2021-22 main estimates: 750,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 613,779

Contributions

- Federal Assistance Program (FAP)

o Purpose/objectives

 The FAP supports projects and initiatives that advance CFIA's strategic outcome

of a safe and accessible food supply and plant and animal resource base.

o Expected results:

 The expected results include:

 a. scientific and technical knowledge is advanced and/or enhanced

 b. individual knowledge and skills are developed and/or improved

 c. international collaborations are expanded and/or strengthened, and

 d. organizations or initiatives are established or sustained

o 2020-21 expenditures: 294,019

o 2021-22 main estimates: 600,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 600,000

Other transfer payments

- Compensation Payments

o Purpose/objectives

 Compensate Canadians, in accordance with the appropriate regulations, for

plants or animals ordered destroyed for the purpose of disease control.

o Expected results:

 In accordance with the Health of Animals Act and the Plant Protection Act,

owners and/or producers will be compensated for ordered destruction of

animals or plants for the purpose of disease control. Compensation will be

provided according to the market value of the animals or plants.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 10,346,580

o 2021-22 main estimates: 12,500,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 12,500,000



Health Portfolio’s 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary of Transfer Payment Programs

Canadian Institutes of Health Research – 2022-23 Main estimated

Grants for research projects and personnel support transfer payment program

- Funding for the Centre for Research on Pandemic Preparedness and Health Emergencies

(CRPPHE)

o Purpose/objectives

 The primary objective of the CRPPHE is to protect the health of all Canadians by

developing and mobilizing health research for pandemic and health emergency

preparedness, prevention, response and recovery that contributes meaningfully

to timely, equitable and effective responses and recovery.

 *Falls under the “Grants for research projects and personnel support” transfer

payment program.

o Expected results

 This investment will build on Canada’s research capacity to prevent, prepare for,

respond to and recover from pandemics and health emergencies. Bolstered by

strategic funding opportunities and activities that advance knowledge, build and

sustain critical research infrastructure and relationships, and mobilize research

evidence, this increased capacity in pandemic preparedness and health

emergencies research will contribute meaningfully to the health and well-being

of Canadians.

o 2020-21 expenditures: -

o 2021-22 main estimates: -

o 2022-23 main estimates: 15,000,000*

- Funding for Pediatric Cancer Research – Budget 2021

o Purpose/objectives

 The purpose to fund pediatric cancer research leading to the development of

new scientifically proven treatments and cures that can lead to better outcomes

and healthier lives for young patients.

 With this funding, CIHR will:

 support excellent investigator-initiated research in pediatric cancer; and

 create a Pediatric Cancer Consortium to synergize efforts and drive research

results forward which includes training the next generation of researchers.

 *Falls under the “Grants for research projects and personnel support” transfer

payment program.

o Expected results

 Will support the mobilization of health research related to pediatric cancer, with

the potential for major impacts on the health and wellbeing of pediatric cancer

patients and their families through improved evidence-based decision-making.

o 2020-21 expenditures: -

o 2021-22 main estimates: -

o 2022-23 main estimates: 14,113,000*



- Funding for diabetes prevention – budget 2021

o Purpose/objectives

 CIHR will develop, launch, and deliver new competitive funding opportunities

and fund research projects relevant to both type 1 and type 2 diabetes

according to international standards of research excellence.

 The majority of the new investments will be made in type 1 diabetes in

partnership with JDRF Canada, who have committed to match $15 million of

CIHR funding 1:1 to support new research.

 In addition, new investments will be made in type 2 diabetes focused on

optimizing prevention and treatment among youth and young adults,

particularly those disproportionately affected by diabetes.

 *Falls under the “Grants for research projects and personnel support” transfer

payment program.

o Expected results

 Will support the mobilization of the health research community in key areas of

strategic importance, with the potential for major impacts on health and

improved evidence-based decision-making through:

 Development of more precise approaches to treatment for diabetes

 Development of evidence-based prevention approaches generated through

research that are appropriate for children and young adults, in particular, for

ethnic groups that are disproportionately affected by diabetes.

 Building the evidence base to improve diabetes prevention and treatment

o 2020-21 expenditures: -

o 2021-22 main estimates: -

o 2022-23 main estimates: 3,770,000*

- Supporting Mental Health Affected by COVID-19 – Budget 2021

o Purpose/objectives

 The focus of this funding is to develop national mental health, and substance

use service standards through two catalyst grant funding opportunities.

 *Falls under the “Grants for research projects and personnel support” transfer

payment program.

o Expected results

 Research will contribute to the evidence base to inform the development of the

standards, which are expected to positively impact the mental health of

Canadians and reduce problematic substance use by supporting the delivery of

accessible and high-quality mental health and substance use services

consistently and equitably.

o 2020-21 expenditures: -

o 2021-22 main estimates: -

o 2022-23 main estimates: 1,914,713*

- Medical Countermeasures (COVID-19)

o Purpose/objectives



 As various COVID-19 responses continued to rollout across Canada, CIHR used

the $15 million for the Centre for Research on Pandemic Preparedness and

Health Emergencies in 2021-22 to fund and coordinate continued research and

knowledge mobilization and dissemination efforts on COVID-19.

 CIHR also reprofiled $111.04 million of the Medical Countermeasures 3 funding

from 2020-21 into 2021-22 to support COVID-19 research.  Along with this

funding, CIHR used the $15 million to invest in a series of competitions designed

in an iterative way in consultation with partners so that these investments

strategically targeted key emerging research priorities and gaps that best

contributed to Canada’s ongoing response to the pandemic in a flexible and

rapid way (in similar fashion to our response to variants).

 *Falls under the “Grants for research projects and personnel support” transfer

payment program.

o Expected results

 Sustained, coordinated health research investments in prevention,

preparedness, response and recovery will ensure that the health research

system delivers the evidence that matters most, before, during, and after health

emergencies

o 2020-21 expenditures: 36,260,000*

o 2021-22 main estimates: 15,000,000*

o 2022-23 main estimates: -

- Drug Safety and Effectiveness Network (DSEN)

o Purpose/objectives

 The DSEN is an initiative created by the Canadian Institutes of Health Research

and Health Canada in 2009 to increase the evidence on drug safety and

effectiveness available to regulators, policymakers, health care providers and

patients and to build capacity within Canada to undertake high-quality post-

market research in this area.

 A new model design and approach has been developed which will see the

transfer of the majority of the DSEN funding elements to the Canadian Agency

for Drugs and Technology in Health (though Health Canada).

 *Falls under the “Grants for research projects and personnel support” transfer

payment program.

o Expected results

 DSEN's key objectives are to increase the:

 evidence on drug safety and effectiveness available to regulators,

policy-makers, health care providers and patients; and

 capacity within Canada to undertake high-quality post-market research

in this area.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 1,712,597

o 2021-22 main estimates: 7,435,516

o 2022-23 main estimates: 3,316,930



- Funding for Adapting to the Impacts of Climate Change – Budget 2021

o Purpose/objectives

 CIHR funds were used to develop and implement of a targeted research

initiative on health and climate change specific to the underlying issues of food

security and Lyme disease. Funding was time-limited, ending in 2021-22.

 *Falls under the “Grants for research projects and personnel support” transfer

payment program

o Expected results

 Building climate resilience in the areas of Lyme disease and food security in the

North.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 1,915,525*

o 2021-22 main estimates: 2,300,000*

o 2022-23 main estimates: -*

- Women’s health and economic well-being for a post cOVID-19 recovery

o Purpose/objectives

 The objective of the program is to support actionable research on how women’s

health and their work (paid or unpaid) intersect and interact in the context of

preparing, responding to and recovery from a major health emergency such as

COVID-19.

 Specifically, the program will support population and public health research that

addresses UN Research Roadmap for the COVID-19 Recovery’s Priority 3.5:

“How have recent economic changes disproportionately affected women and

women’s health, and how can COVID-19 recovery strategies be inclusive, gender

transformative and health promoting for women?”.

 The decrease represents the transfer of funding to the International

Development Research Centre to support the program.

 *Falls under the “Grants for research projects and personnel support” transfer

payment program.

o Expected results

 Action-oriented, gender-transformative research projects will contribute to the

evidence base to understand the relationships between women’s work and

health before, during and after COVID-19.

o 2020-21 expenditures: -

o 2021-22 main estimates: -

o 2022-23 main estimates: (1,750,000)*

Other transfer payment programs

- Canada Graduate Scholarship (CGS) Master’s and Doctoral program

o Purpose/objective

 The CGS program provides special recognition and financial support to students

who are pursuing masters and doctoral degrees in a health-related field in

Canada.



 The objective of the master’s component is to help develop research skills and

assist in the training of highly qualified personnel by supporting students who

demonstrate a high standard of achievement in undergraduate and early

graduate studies.

 The objectives of the doctoral component are to reward and retain top-level

graduate students at Canadian institutions, to enable a high-quality research

training experience for award holders and to foster impacts within and beyond

the research environment.

o Expected results

 The increase is a result of the adjustment of the distribution of Canada Graduate

Scholarships allocations within the program, between the three granting

agencies (NSERC and SSHRC), to re-align with the research landscape.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 26,818,458

o 2021-22 main estimates: 28,635,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 35,547,500

- Canada First Research excellence Fund (CFREF)

o Purpose/objective

 Launched in December 2014, the CFREF invested $1.5 billion over 10 years

(across the three granting agencies) to propel Canadian research at universities

and colleges from world-class to world leading in areas that create long-term

economic advantages for Canada.

 The decrease is due to time-limited funding for the inaugural competition,

which ends in 2022-23.

o Expected results

 The CFREF objectives are to support the full range of research, from

fundamental to applied, and to give institutions the ability to:

 pursue the best in the world for talent and partnership opportunities to enable

breakthrough discoveries;

 seize emerging opportunities and strategically advance their greatest strengths

on the global stage; and

 implement large-scale, transformational and forward-thinking institutional

strategies.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 43,803,272

o 2021-22 main estimates: 43,803,272

o 2022-23 main estimates: 28,117,817

- Networks of Centres of Excellence Program (NCE)

o Purpose/objective

 The program supports large-scale academically led research networks that

harness the creativity and inventiveness of Canadian health, natural, and social

scientists and engineers. Partners from industry, government and not-for-profit

organizations contribute additional expertise and cash and in-kind support.



 As per Budget 2018, funding for the NCE program has been gradually

transferred to the New Frontiers in Research Fund, until fully phased out (CIHR

funding is ending in 2023-24).

o Expected results

 NCEs focus on issues that are critical to Canadians, and to the world by:

 Mobilizing multi-disciplinary research capacity from across Canada.

 Engaging partners from multiple academic institutions and various public and

private-sector organizations.

 Training the next generation of highly qualified people.

 Working with end users to accelerate the creation and application of new

knowledge.

 Increasing collaboration between researchers in Canada and abroad.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 19,207,540

o 2021-22 main estimates: 17,702,449

o 2022-23 main estimates: 5,575,440

- Centres of Excellence for Commercialization and Research (CECR)

o Purpose/objectives

 As per Budget 2018, the research and commercialization activities of the CECR

and the Business-led Networks of Centres of Excellence (BL-NCE) programs are

being consolidated and transferred to the Strategic Innovation Fund (managed

by ISED).

 The decrease represents the wind-down and gradual transfer of funding to the

Strategic Innovation Fund.

o Expected results

 The CECR program bridges the challenging gap between innovation and

commercialization. The program matches clusters of research expertise with the

business community to share the knowledge and resources that bring

innovations to market faster. Centres advance research and facilitate

commercialization within four priority areas: the environment; natural

resources and energy; health and life sciences; and information and

communications technologies.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 6,981,000

o 2021-22 main estimates: 7,206,000

o 2022-23 main estimates: 4,133,000

- Business-led Networks of Centres of Excellence (BL-NCE)

o Purpose/objectives

 As per Budget 2018, the research and commercialization activities of the

Centres of Excellence for Commercialization and Research (CECR) and the BL-

NCE programs are being consolidated and transferred to the Strategic

Innovation Fund.

 The decrease represents the wind-down and gradual transfer of funding to the

Strategic Innovation Fund.



o Expected results

 The BL-NCE funds large-scale collaborative research networks that bring a wide

range of research expertise to bear on specific challenges identified by an

industrial sector. Led by a not-for-profit consortium of industrial partners,

networks enhance private sector innovation by blending academic expertise

with the private sector’s drive to respond to real-world challenges. BL-NCEs

increase private sector investments in Canadian research, support training of

skilled researchers, and accelerate the transfer of ideas from the laboratory into

solutions needed by the private sector.

o 2020-21 expenditures: 3,692,367

o 2021-22 main estimates: 2,432,376

o 2022-23 main estimates: 1,496,334



Health Canada’s 2021-22 Supplementary Estimates (C)

Health Canada

- Funding for the procurement of additional rapid test kits (COVID-19)

o Total: $3,200,000,000

o Taskforce

o Key messages

 The Government has played a leadership role throughout the pandemic

including procuring and distributing COVID-19 rapid tests to ensure equitable

access for all Canadian residents.

 COVID-19 rapid tests will remain a critical tool to minimize community

transmission as Canada reduces restrictive public health measures and opens up

the economy.

 With the global shortage of these tests, ongoing federal procurement is

required to ensure test access for smaller jurisdictions with less buying power.

o Purpose/objectives

 This additional funding provided the financial means by which the Government

was able to continue to procure COVID-19 rapid tests at the onset of the

Omicron variant and the means to ensure equitable access to tests across all

jurisdictions in the coming months.

 The ongoing federal procurement role will also provide critical support to

workplaces and non-profit sectors by continuing to make available tests through

the workplace direct delivery program, for small and medium enterprises,

through local pharmacies, and non-profit sector and vulnerable populations

through the Canadian Red Cross.

o Expected results

 All jurisdictions will have a stable supply of COVID-19 rapid tests distributed on a

per capita basis over the coming months.

 In support of the roll-out of the anti-viral PAXLOVID, clinicians will have access

to point of care COVID-19 rapid diagnostic tests to ensure the early confirmation

needed for optimal therapeutic benefit of the treatment.

 Northern/Remote/Isolated communities have the testing capacity needed to

minimize community transmission.

o Voted : 3,200,000,000

o Statutory: -

- Funding to support emergency measures related to the pandemic (COVID-19)

o Total: $500,000,000

o Taskforce

o Key messages

 The COVID-19 pandemic has been unpredictable, as highlighted  late last

summer when many jurisdictions started to think about winding down testing

and then had to pivot in response to Delta and Omicron variant



 Furthermore, in the past number of days, many provinces and territories (PTs)

announced significant changes in their public health measures, with many PTs

removing most or all measures.

 Funding to support emergency measures given the uncertainty of the pandemic

and the unknown impact of shifts in public health measures.

o Purpose/objectives

 This Contingency will provide the funding for Health Canada to respond to

unexpected shifts in the pandemic including, but not limited to, enhanced point

of care diagnostic testing, as PTs shift lab-based testing capacity away from PCR

testing to other critical medical testing, expanded testing in

northern/remote/isolated communities.

 This funding will also provide the monies to offset unexpected expenses

associated with the distribution of tests. The recent geo-political landscape

globally resulted in exponential increases in international and domestic logistics

demand.

o Expected results

 Health Canada will have the capacity to continue to support PTs, workplaces

and non-profit entities in response to possible future surges/waves in the

pandemic.

 In the event of future waves and/or more localized outbreaks, Canadians have

equitable access to COVID-19 tests.

o Voted: 500,000,000

o Statutory: -

- Funding for the Canadian Drug Agency Transition Office (Budget 2019)

o Total: $9,737,861

o SPB

o Key messages

 Budget 2019 announced $35 million over 4 years, starting in 2019–20, to

establish a Canadian Drug Agency Transition Office that would provide

dedicated capacity and leadership to work with PTs and stakeholders, conduct

analysis and develop options for the creation of a Canadian Drug Agency. The

Office was formally established in Spring 2021.

 The Canadian Drug Agency Transition Office has undertaken significant

engagement with over 170 meetings with PTs, partner organizations, implicated

federal entities, patient advocates, experts, and international leaders in

pharmaceuticals management to inform analysis on the potential scope and

functions of a Canadian Drug Agency.

o Purpose/objectives

 Engage with PTs and key stakeholders to obtain advice on key challenges and

opportunities in the pharmaceuticals ecosystem.

 Undertake analysis and advance options for establishing a CDA to improve the

pharmaceutical system and deliver results to Canadians.



o Expected results

 Development of options for the role, functions and plan for the CDA.

 Health system partners (PTs, stakeholders, academics and experts) are engaged

to inform the development of options for the role, functions, and plan for a

CDA.

o Voted: 9,118,727

o Statutory: 619,134

- Funding to strengthen the capacity and transparency of the pesticide review process

o Total: $8,654,364

o PMRA

o Key messages

 The Government is committed to protecting human health and the environment

from the risks posed by pesticides. Pesticides are only registered in Canada after

being thoroughly assessed to ensure no harm to human health or the

environment will result from their use.

 Consistent with the Government’s announcement on August 4, 2021, this

investment in Health Canada’s Pest Management Regulatory Agency will

strengthen pesticide oversight and protection, including improving the

availability of independent data supporting pesticide review decisions, and the

transparency of regulatory decision-making.

o Purpose/objective

 Funds will support the transition to a better informed, more transparent,

accessible and more responsive pesticide regulatory system. This will be

achieved through a number of proposed measures intended to: increase

independent data generation, including water quality monitoring and pesticide

use data; the creation of an external science advisory committee process to

provide advice prior to pesticide regulatory decisions, including maximum

residue limits; and the establishment of modernized business processes to

implement a continuous and risk-based oversight approach

 Several measures will also help increase public confidence and engagement in

the pesticide regulatory process, including plain language communication of the

results of PMRA decisions, and improvements to public accessibility of test data

supporting pesticide regulatory decisions.

o Expected results

 Activities under this initiative align with key Pesticide Program performance

outcomes: that pesticides meet current scientific standards with respect to

health and the environment; that Canadians have confidence in the pesticide

regulatory system; and that the health of Canadians and the environment are

protected from risks associated with the use of pesticides.

 Establishing the external scientific committee process and increasing the

availability of independent data will strengthen evidence-based pesticide

regulatory decision-making.



 To support implementation of the proposed measures, the Government will

also be conducting broad consultations as part of a targeted review of Pest

Control Products Act (2002) in Winter/early Spring 2022. The review will focus

on specific provisions that support improved transparency, increased use of

real-world data and independent advice, and modernized pesticide business

processes.

o Voted: 8,105,411

o Statutory: 548,953

- Funding to address anti-Indigenous racism in health care (Budget 2021)

o Total: $3,590,871

o SPB

o Key messages

 Budget 2021 announced $126.7 million over 3 years, starting in 2021-22, for

Indigenous Services Canada (ISC) and Health Canada (HC) to implement a short-

term suite of measures to address anti-Indigenous racism in Canada’s health

systems. Of this funding, $14.9M over three years was announced for Health

Canada to establish the Addressing Racism and Discrimination in Canada’s

Health Systems Program (“the Program”) with $13.9M in contribution funding

($13M in Project Stream; $900k in Engagement Stream).

 The Program was established in response to the three National Dialogues to

Address Anti-Indigenous Racism in Canada’s Health Systems. The Program  also

services as a flagship initiative of the Federal Pathway – the federal

government’s contribution to the National Action Plan to End Violence Against

Indigenous Women, Girls, and 2SLGBTQQIA People, and supports broader

federal efforts including Canada’s Anti-Racism Strategy and Canada’s Strategy to

Prevent and Address Gender-Based Violence

o Purpose/objectives

 The Program was established to foster health systems free from racism and

discrimination through investments to support systems-level, community-

supported projects that address systemic racism and discrimination.

 It will also support racialized and marginalized communities to meaningfully

engage on health priorities, such as anti-racism and discrimination.

 Potential initiatives under the Program could include implementing tools,

standards, guidelines, training/learning materials, anti-racism and anti-

discrimination resources, and other cultural safety, inclusion, and clinical

competency products.

o Expected results

 With the three years of funding allocated in Budget 2021 and with a focus on

Indigenous peoples, the expected short-term outcome will be improved access

to appropriate, effective, and culturally sensitive health services. Through the

engagement stream, the development of Health Canada programs and services



will be more reflective of Indigenous priorities through the support provided for

engagement.

 The intermediate and longer-term results strategy will be developed and

included in the 2023-24 return to Cabinet

o Voted: 3,548,940

o Statutory: 41,931

- Funding for the Canadian Thalidomide Survivors Support Program (reprofile)

o Total: $3,500,000

o SPB

o Key messages

 The Government of Canada is committed to supporting Canadian thalidomide

survivors and helping them age with dignity.

 The Canadian Thalidomide Survivors Support Program (CTSSP) application

period is open until June 3, 2024.

 The Program currently supports 124 survivors.

o Purpose/objective

 The CTSSP provides ongoing financial  assistance, and access to an Extraordinary

Medical Assistance Fund to help pay for home or vehicle adaptations,

specialized surgeries and other ongoing costs. Newly confirmed survivors also

receive a one-time ex gratia payment to assist with immediate health needs.

o Expected results

 Canadian thalidomide survivors will be able to access care, treatment and other

supports they need.

 The CTSSP is intended to contribute to meeting the lifetime needs of eligible

Canadian thalidomide survivors so they may age with dignity.

o Voted: 3,500,000

o Statutory: -

- Funding to support long-term care, improved access to palliative care, and safe access to

medical assistance in dying (Budget 2021)

o Total: $3,356,596

o SPB

o Key messages

 Following changes to the MAID legislation in March 2021, Budget 2021

committed $13.2M over 5 years, with $2.6M ongoing, to ensure that Canada’s

MAID framework is implemented consistently and with all appropriate

safeguards.

 Budget 2021 also committed $29.8M over 6 years, starting in 2021-22, to

provide Canadians with better access to palliative and end-of-life care, including

culturally sensitive care, and to advance the federal Action Plan on Palliative

Care.

 In 2021-22, $3.4M of this funding is needed, including work on MAID ($2.6M),

while $0.8M is needed for palliative care.



o Purpose/objectives

 Funding for MAID will be used via contribution agreements ($2M) to support

MAID curriculum development, and policy-oriented research to address existing

data gaps and evaluate best practices.

 An additional $410,160 is required to support a MAID Expert Reference

Network, including contract work and meeting costs (translation, accessibility

support and travel), and for administrative/other costs related to supporting the

expanded responsibilities of the MAID Secretariat and internal policy

development.

 For palliative care, $255,319 is designated this year for the development of the

palliative care and grief literacy awareness campaign.

 The remaining funding ($734,521) will cover the cost of 4 FTEs needed to

complete this work ($189,840 for MAID; $544,681 for palliative care).

o Expected results

 For MAID, the expected results include an improved understanding of socio-

cultural aspects of MAID from the standpoint of applicants and their families;

and availability of training and guidance materials for MAID practitioners.

 The palliative care investments will support the development of a public

awareness campaign, including public opinion research (POR) among health

care providers and Canadians living with life-limiting illness and their families to

determine level of understanding and awareness of grief and the benefits of

palliative care. This will lay the groundwork for a broader public awareness

campaign to be launched in 2022-23.

o Voted: 3,222,004

o Statutory: 134,592

- Funding to ensure the ongoing integrity of the Public Service Occupational Health Program

(Budget 2021)

o Total: $3,606,955

o CSB

o Key messages

 As the occupational health service provider of the federal public service, PSOHP

provides specialized occupational health evaluations, communicable disease

prevention services, and technical advice to help departments meet their

Canada Labour Code obligations.

 Despite evolving and increasing occupational health needs, PSOHP has been

operating under the same funding level since 1984, which has limited the

program’s capacity to deliver services to client departments.

 Funding received through Budget 2021 enables the program to make changes to

continue to operate and meet the needs of client departments. However,

increased service demands paired with new service lines, like mental health

screening services, have highlighted the need to seek a sustainable source of

funds in the future.



o Purpose/objective

 Maintain service delivery through the staffing, training and professional

development of health professionals (e.g., doctors, nurses, nurse practitioner’s,

etc.), program administrators and support staff.

 Develop and pilot a new, user-friendly online service request and health records

system that will reduce the need for paper files and enable quick and secure

access to client files.

 Explore innovative mechanisms to meet the complex needs of clients, which

includes developing and implementing program-wide SGBA+ strategies.

o Expected results

 PSOHP has the staff necessary to deliver its mandated services and address GOC

priorities (i.e. SGBA+).

 PSOHP has an enhanced ability to track performance against service delivery

standards and address gaps.

 Clients departments have timely access to service request results, enabling

them to make effective decisions about their staff.

o Voted: 2,982,706

o Statutory: 624,249

- Funding to advance pharmacare in Prince Edward Island

o Total: $2,900,000

o SPB

o Key messages

 No Canadian should have to choose between paying for prescription drugs and

putting food on the table.

 The Government of Canada is committed to continue working with willing

provinces and territories towards national pharmacare.

 In August 2021, the Government announced a first agreement with Prince

Edward Island to improve access to medications for Island residents and inform

the advancement of national universal pharmacare. This agreement provided

$35M over four years to PEI.

o purpose/objectives

 The PEI demonstration initiative will enable the province to expand its public

formulary (list of drugs covered) and improve the affordability of its public drug

plans.

 This initiative will provide key learnings about public drug coverage in PEI to

inform future decisions to advance national universal pharmacare.

 This initiative will also build on the foundational steps towards national

pharmacare that are already in progress (Canadian Drug Agency, national

formulary, national strategy for drugs for rare diseases).

o expected results

 Increased understanding of public drug coverage gaps and the capacity to

implement public drug plan changes in PEI.



 Increased prescription drug access and affordability for PEI residents (drugs

added to formulary; co-pays and deductibles reduced).

 Increased knowledge to inform future decisions to advance national universal

pharmacare.

o Voted: 2,900,000

o statutory: -

- Funding for investments in cannabis public education, awareness, research, and mental health

(reprofile)

o Total: $514,194

o CSCB

o Key messages

 In 2018, the Cannabis Act established a new control framework for cannabis

designed to better protect public health and public safety, and minimize harms

associated with cannabis use.

 The Government of Canada provided $62.5 million over five years, starting in

2018–19, for public education initiatives. Funding supports community-based

organizations and Indigenous organizations in educating their communities on

the health effects associated with cannabis use.

 The Government also provided $10 million over five years for the Mental Health

Commission of Canada to help assess the impact of cannabis use on the mental

health of Canadians, and $10 million over five years to the Canadian Centre on

Substance Use and Addiction to support research on cannabis use in Canada.

o Purpose/objective

 Health Canada’s Substance Use and Addictions Program (SUAP) is the

mechanism through which these resources will be channeled.  SUAP provides

contribution funding for projects that respond to substance use issues in

Canada, including those related to cannabis.

 The $514,194 in SUAP funding will be used to support community-based

organizations and Indigenous organizations in educating their communities on

health effects associated with cannabis use, and to support research on

cannabis use in Canada, including the impact of cannabis use on the mental

health on Canadians.

o Expected results

 Projects funded by SUAP are expected to improve awareness, knowledge, skills

and competencies of targeted stakeholders and Canadians.

o Voted: 514,194

o Statutory: -

- Funding to address antimicrobial resistance (Budget 2021)

o Total: $468,544

o HPFB

o Key messages



 Budget 2021 allocated $28.4 million over five years, beginning in fiscal year

2021-2022, with $5.7 million per year ongoing, to support Health Canada, Public

Health Agency of Canada, and the Canadian Food Inspection Agency to expand

efforts to monitor, prevent, and control antimicrobial resistance (AMR) and

support the appropriate use of antimicrobials in Canada.

 Health Canada’s portion of these funds is $3 million over five years and $0.4

million ongoing and will support:

 additional future actions to preserve the effectiveness of antimicrobials; and,

 prevent the spread of resistance, and mobilize research to spur innovation to

mitigate the risk of AMR and ultimately, protect the health and safety of

Canadians.

 These initiatives also support mandate commitments outlined in the 2019 and

2021 Minister of Health’s Mandate Letters to monitor, prevent and mitigate the

serious and growing public health threat of antimicrobial resistance by

developing and implementing actions with partners to preserve the

effectiveness of antimicrobials.

o Purpose/objective

 This funding will support ongoing interdepartmental efforts and build on

existing actions to promote antimicrobial stewardship and further monitor and

understand the risks and trends of inappropriate use of antimicrobials and the

emergence and spread of AMR in Canada.

 Funds will support initiatives in the areas of human and animal health and lay

the foundation to:

 help preserve the effectiveness of existing antimicrobials by promoting their

prudent and appropriate use in human and veterinary medicine; support the

availability of alternative health products that may reduce the need for routine

use of antimicrobials in food producing animals;

 slow the development of antimicrobial resistance; and,

 lower rates of antimicrobial resistance infections in Canada.

o Expected results

 With this funding, Health Canada will enhance the responsible use of

antimicrobials in human and animal medicine through the following initiatives:

 creating a Canada-specific list of reserved antimicrobials for human use, to

provide clear information to prescribers on which antimicrobials must be

protected and used only as a last resort;

 mandating the distribution of educational materials to patients on the

appropriate use of antimicrobials to support a greater understanding on their

role in antimicrobial stewardship;

 facilitating access to Veterinary Health Products (VHPs) as additional tools to

improve animal health and wellness, so there is a reduced need for

antimicrobials in animals; and,



 collaborating with CFIA to continue incremental progress on the VHP in-feed

pilot program to improve access to these products to keep animals healthy,

reduce need for, and use of antimicrobials.

o Voted: 418,583

o Statutory: 49,961

- From the Department of National Defence to various organizations to support the Canadian

Safety and Security Program

o Total: $812,000

o HECSB

o Key messages

 Health Canada will receive $812,000 from the Department of National Defence

under the scrutiny and governance framework of the Canadian Safety and

Security Program.

 The funding is to purchase four pieces of laboratory equipment to support

national security and public health emergency response.

o Purpose/objective

 The objective of these acquisitions is to enhance Canada’s ability to support

Canada’s national security interests and mandates:

 Detecting and attributing radiological and nuclear incidents; and,

 Responding to chemical incidents, by identifying and quantifying chemical

residues in biological and environmental samples to support of Health Canada,

the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, and other national law enforcement

agencies.

o Expected results

 This funding will strengthen federal emergency preparedness by enhancing

federal capabilities to support national security and public health emergency

response.

o Voted: 812,000

o Statutory: -

- From the Canadian Food Inspection Agency to the Department of Health to develop risk profiles

for current and emerging foodborne pathogens and other food hazards

o Total: $600,000

o HPFB

o Key messages

 The Canadian Food Inspection Agency’s transfer of funds to Health Canada will

provide funding via a Memorandum of Understanding to continue

strengthening and modernizing Canada’s food safety system by targeting food

risks through improved risk intelligence and oversight.

 This will be carried out through different activities related to:

 analyzing and interpreting data for health risk assessments;

 risk analysis to develop/update food safety standards and guidelines; and,



 the development of new or updated risk profiles for foodborne pathogens and

other food hazards.

o Purpose/objective

 The Canadian Food Inspection Agency’s transfer of funds to Health Canada will

facilitate an effective mechanism by which Health Canada standards, policies,

guidance and risk assessments are applied in order to better support the

Canadian Food Inspection Agency’s risk-based approaches for preventive

measures as well as risk control actions that improve food safety measures

across Canada.

 With this funding, Health Canada will provide scientific support, which aims to:

 develop and apply the Canadian Food Inspection Agency’s interim risk

management approaches for emerging issues while Health Canada focuses on

the development of long-term standards, guidelines and policies; and,

 contribute by supporting the development of risk summaries.

o Expected results

 This funding will support activities to ensure that the:

 most up-to-date information is used to inform risk management approaches;

 oversight of food safety standards and guidelines remains current and

responsive to emerging issues; and,

 activities will also inform priorities and evidence-based risk management

decisions.

o Voted: : 600,000

o Statutory: -

- From the Department of Indigenous Services to the Department of Health to provide

microbiological and physical-chemical testing of drinking water in First Nation communities

o Total: $520,625

o ROEB

o Key messages

 Microbiological and physical-chemical testing of drinking water in First Nation

communities.

o Purpose/objective

 In collaboration with ISC in the Quebec Region, HC supports the delivery of

clean, safe and reliable drinking water to First Nations communities through:

 Regular monitoring of all publicly accessible drinking water systems (this

includes 29 public drinking water systems and 12 semi-public systems in 26 First

Nations communities in Quebec).

 Providing well water bacteriological testing services to residents, upon request

and free of charge.

o Expected results

 The funds will allow ROEB laboratories to perform microbiological and physico-

chemical analyses of drinking water.

o Voted: 520,625



o Statutory: -

- From the Public Health Agency of Canada to the Department of Health to support the Innovative

Solutions Canada Program

o Total: $200,000

o SPB

o Key messages

 This funding will enable Health Canada to support Canadian innovators develop

solutions to tackle the shared Health Canada-PHAC priority of addressing

Antimicrobial-resistant infections.

 This funding is necessary to ensure that Health Canada meets its funding

obligations of $969,995 for FY 2021-22, as established in the individual grant

agreements for this challenge.

o Purpose/objective

 Health Canada will apply this funding to support Canadian innovators through

Innovative Solutions Canada.

o Expected results

 This funding will help fund the development of prototypes for novel, easy to use

and cost-effective rapid point-of-care diagnostic and detection tools to identify

antibiotic-resistant bacteria and differentiate between viral and bacterial

infections.

o Voted: 200,000

o Statutory: -

- From various organizations to the Treasury Board Secretariat for Financial Community

Developmental Programs and the Inclusion, Diversity, Equity and Accessibility initiative

o Total: ($8,333)

o CFOB

o Key messages

 While TBS maintains the responsibility for the design and updates to the

programs and other community wide initiatives; limited resources have

impacted the Financial Managers Community Development’s capacity to deliver

on this.

 Additional funding is needed to ensure that the leadership development

initiatives of the financial management community are being met as the

community matures and the environment evolves.

o Purpose/objective

 The CFO Talent Management

 Advisory Committee supports a cost-recovery program with Large Departments

and Agencies (LDAs) to fund the delivery of certain OCG Financial Management

Community Developmental Programs (FMCD); as well as, Inclusion, Diversity,

Equity and Accessibility (IDEA) initiatives.

 In addition, funds are used for an additional resource (FI-04) within OCG to lead

the implementation of IDEA strategic recruitments on behalf of the financial



management community; as well as, integrate changes needed to existing

development programs.

o Expected results

 To foster greater diversity, inclusion, and accessibility in the financial

management community. To address systemic barriers for recruitment and

advancement for ensuring that the financial community is representative of the

people of Canada.

 To have better prepared and experienced finance professionals in order to

become well-rounded employees and leaders.

o Voted : (8,333)

o Statutory: -

- From the Department of Health to the Canadian Institutes of Health Research to support the

evaluation of harm reduction approaches to address the opioid crisis

o Total: ($75,000)

o CSCB

o Key messages

 The Government of Canada recognizes that the overdose crisis is one of the

most serious and unprecedented public health threats in Canada’s history.

 Through the 2020 Fall Economic Statement and Budget 2021, we continue to

support efforts to improve access to treatment and harm reduction services,

strengthen enforcement to reduce the toxic illegal drug supply, increase

awareness and prevention, and invest in research and surveillance.

o Purpose/objective

 Health Canada’s Substance Use and Addictions Program (SUAP) provides

contribution funding for projects that respond to substance use issues in

Canada, including those related treatment and harm reduction services.

 The $75,000 in SUAP funding will be used to support the Canadian Institutes of

Health Research (CIHR) in their ongoing evaluation of a number SUAP-funded

safer supply projects in Canada.

o Expected results

 The CIHR evaluation will provide an assessment of the impact that select SUAP-

funded safer supply pilot projects have on overdose and other substance-

related outcomes within the communities from which they are being operated.

o Voted: (75,000)

o Statutory: -

- From the Department of Health to the Canadian Institutes of Health Research to advance

policies that promote science and evidence-based decision making

o Total: ($94,300)

o SPB

o Key messages



 Dr. Cara Tannenbaum, Scientific Director of the Canadian Institutes of Health

Research’s Institute on Gender and Health is Health Canada’s Departmental

Science Advisor.

 Dr. Tannenbaum provides science advice to Health Canada Senior Management

as well as many of our programs in supporting science informed decision-

making.

o Purpose/objective

 To provide for the professional services of Dr. Tannenbaum in her official

position of Health Canada’s Departmental Science Advisor.

 Dr. Tannenbaum will advise Senior Management, champion support for Health

Canada scientists, deliver specific flagship science initiatives, and participate on

the federal Departmental Science Advisor Network supporting the federal Chief

Science Advisor.

o Expected results

 Develop an online learning tool for policy analysts and scientists as an aid for

policy-science integration at Health Canada.

 Further the integration of SBGA+ in departmental programs.

 Champion the Health Canada scientist network to promote and retain our

researchers and scientists.

 Support Departmental efforts toward greater connections with Indigenous

knowledge and researchers in departmental programs.

o Voted: (94,300)

o Statutory: -

- From the Department of Health to the Public Health Agency of Canada to support tobacco

control

o Total: ($125,000)

o CSCB

o Key messages

 Our Government is committed to helping Canadians quit using tobacco and to

protecting the health of young people and non-smokers.

 Cigarette smoking is the leading cause of preventable disease and premature

death, and we are working to decrease tobacco use in Canada to less than 5%

by 2035

 Canada’s Tobacco Strategy provides $330 million over five years, starting in

2018, to help meet this goal.

 Canada is a recognized leader in tobacco control internationally, and provides

funding and support to other countries to advance their tobacco control efforts.

o Purpose/objective

 The Public Health Agency of Canada’s (PHAC) International Health Grants

Program is the main mechanism used by Health Canada and PHAC to fund

international activities and strategic initiatives.



 Under the World Health Organization’s Framework Convention on Tobacco

Control, to which Canada is a party, it is recognized that some low- and middle-

income countries face challenges sustaining funding for tobacco control

activities.

 Health Canada is transferring $125,000 to PHAC in 2021-22 to support capacity-

building projects related to tobacco control in low- and middle-income countries

in the Americas.

o Expected results

 This funding will help build the knowledge and skillsets of tobacco control civil

society organizations in the Americas through capacity-building workshops,

webinars and the development of resource materials.

 This funding will support the publication of an annual flagship report outlining

the dimensions of the global funding gap for tobacco control, specifically

examining new data on development aid for this area of work.

o Voted: (125,000)

o Statutory: -

- From the Department of Health to the Public Health Agency of Canada to the Food and

Agriculture Organization to support the development of a database on ileal amino acid

digestibility of foods and diets

o Total: ($132,604)

o HPFB

o Key messages

 Funding we be transferred through an Interdepartmental Letter of Agreement

from Health Canada to the Public Health Agency of Canada to the Food and

Agriculture Organization to support the development of a fully accessible,

robust database on amino acid digestibility of foods and diets from different

regions around the world.

o Purpose/objective

 The funding will support the development of a global database of true ileal

amino acid digestibility for human foods.

o Expected results

 This funding will be used to provide a dataset which will be:

 used to provide accurate information on protein quality of foods for the Food

Agriculture Organization/World Health Organization Joint Expert Meeting on

Nutrition, which provides scientific advice to the Codex Committee on Nutrition

and Special Dietary Uses in the development of international standards, as well

as inform domestic food standards; and,

 of importance for the health of consumers, including Canadian consumers, as it

will support the assessment of protein quality of individual protein sources as

well as mixed diets commonly consumed by humans.

o Voted: (132,604)

o Statutory: -



- From the Department of Health to the Department of Indigenous Services for the Thunderbird

Partnership Foundation to conduct an Indigenous Community Cannabis Survey

o Total: ($171,995)

o CSCB

o Key messages

 In 2018, the Cannabis Act established a new control framework for cannabis

designed to better protect public health and public safety, and minimize harms

associated with cannabis use.

 The Government of Canada provided $62.5 million over five years, starting in

2018–19, for public education initiatives. Funding supports community-based

organizations and Indigenous organizations in educating their communities on

the health effects associated with cannabis use.

 The Government supports a public health approach to cannabis access and use

and is working alongside community leaders to ensure that all Indigenous

Peoples have a good understanding of the facts, considerations, and health

effects of cannabis use.

o Purpose/objective

 Health Canada’s Substance Use and Addictions Program (SUAP) provides

contribution funding for projects that respond to substance use issues in

Canada, including those related to cannabis.

 This $171, 995 in SUAP funding will be transferred to Indigenous Services

Canada for the Thunderbird Partnership Foundation to undertake an Indigenous

Cannabis Survey. The goal of the survey is to obtain a better understanding of

community strengths and knowledge related to cannabis use following

legalization in Canada, and will identify Indigenous needs related to cannabis.

o Expected results

 The Indigenous Cannabis Survey will contribute to a better understanding of

community strengths and knowledge related to cannabis use following the

legalization of cannabis, supporting the federal government’s priorities on

cannabis.

o Voted: (171,995)

o Statutory: -

- From the Department of Health to the Public Health Agency of Canada to support the

Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development Health Committee

o Total: ($200,000)

o SPB

o Key messages

 The work of the OECD Health Committee supports the Government of Canada’s

health policies and programs.

 This work benefits Canada by providing internationally comparable data and

policy analysis to support improvements in the health system, and allows



Canadians to more easily measure the performance of Canada’s health system

against those of other OECD countries.

 Funding from Canada will position Canada as a more influential member of the

Health Committee so that more of Canada’s priorities are acted upon by the

OECD, including data and policy analysis to support the health system response

to COVID-19.

o Purpose/objective

 The transfer to the OECD Health Committee will support its work to foster

improvements in the performance of member countries’ health systems in the

areas of financial sustainability and efficiency of health and long-term care

systems, and the provision of high-quality health care to all.

 The Health Committee’s work is focused on the development of health data and

statistics and providing analyses on the financial sustainability, efficiency, and

quality of health and long-term care systems.

o Expected results

 The Government of Canada contributes to, and regularly uses, OECD reports to

assess Canada’s health care system achievements. The Health Committee’s data

and policy analysis supports Canada’s health priorities such as the health system

response to COVID-19 and Health Canada’s activities to improve the health care

system.

 The funding to the Health Committee would also demonstrate Canada’s support

for the OECD’s work in health and promote Canada’s continued engagement on

global health issues related to health system strengthening and universal health

coverage.

o Voted: (200,000)

o Statutory: -

- From the Department of Health to the Public Health Agency of Canada to support activities

related to chemicals management, capacity building and climate change

o Total: ($267,119)

o HECSB

o Key messages

 The transfer of $267,119 from Health Canada to PHAC’s International Health

Grants Program will be used to support the work of international partners in the

areas of chemicals management and climate change adaptation, as follows:

 The United Nations Environment Programme’s (UNEP) development and

implementation of a capacity building strategy for the sound management of

chemicals and waste ($75,000);

 The Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development’s (OECD)

implementation of the Chemicals and Biotechnology Committee’s Global

Outreach Strategy ($50,000);



 The World Health Organization’s (WHO) implementation of the WHO Chemicals

Road Map and health sector engagement in the Strategic Approach to

International Chemicals Management policy framework ($42,119); and

 The WHO’s development of guidance documents, tools and best practices to

protect human health from extreme heat ($100,000).

o Purpose/objective

 The objective is to improve domestic and global capacity to identify, assess and

protect human health from the harmful effects of exposures to chemicals and to

climate change impacts.

o Expected results

 Better protection of Canadians from chemical exposures and from impacts

related to extreme weather events.

 Improved environmental health management outcomes, both domestically and

internationally.

 Increased collaboration between Canada and leading global health actors.

 Strengthened existing relationships with key partners such as the WHO, the

OECD and UNEP.

o Voted: (267,119)

o Statutory: -

- From the Department of Health to the Department of Industry to support a scientific

assessment of gene-editing

o Total: ($750,000)

o SPB/PMRA

o Key messages

 Gene-edited Organisms for Pest Control

 Advances in gene editing tools and technologies have made the process of

changing an organism’s genome more efficient, opening up a range of potential

applications. One such application is in pest control.

 By editing genomes of organisms (e.g., mosquitos), and introducing them to

wild populations, it is now possible to control insect-borne disease and invasive

species, or reverse insecticide resistance in pests. However, the full implications

of using these methods remains uncertain.

 The Council of Canadian Academies (CCA) will provide an assessment of the

scientific, bioethical, and regulatory challenges associated with the use of gene-

edited organisms and technologies for pest control.

o purpose/objective

 The objective of the CCA assessment is to leverage the knowledge of a panel of

independent experts in order to gather current information and prepare a

comprehensive, objective report addressing the following charge question:

 What are the scientific, bioethical, and regulatory challenges regarding the use

of gene-edited organisms and technologies (e.g., CRISPR/Cas9) for pest control?

o expected results



 The CCA report will provide an overview of the field, discuss current and future

applications and challenges, and offer insights that will be used to inform the

development of policy and regulatory responses by Health Canada’s PMRA.

 A comprehensive review of the novel hazards and risks associated with gene-

edited organisms for pest control will further the scientific and ethical

discussion on what regulators will need to consider when determining if

products of this technology can be used safely and in a way that is beneficial to

Canadians, while respecting international obligations.

 The outcome will allow the PMRA to better formulate the approach and

guidance when providing government responses on how it intends to meet the

challenges in regulating research and the eventual products from this

technology.

o voted: (750,0000)

o statutory: -

- From the Department of Health to the Department of Indigenous Services to drive culturally

sensitive and Indigenous-led data collection to better understand how Indigenous communities

experience COVID-19

o Total: ($2,355,000)

o Taskforce

o Key messages

 The Safe Restart Agreement included $4.28B for testing, contact tracing and

data management.

 $194 million was committed to support PTs and Indigenous Organizations to

improve health data management.

 Health Canada, in collaboration with Indigenous Services Canada, has been

engaging with Indigenous Organizations (IOs) to support activities to address

long-standing gaps in First Nations/Inuit/Metis public health data.

o Purpose/objective

 Indigenous Services Canada (ISC) has multi-year agreements with many

Indigenous organizations (IOs) including the Chiefs of Ontario (COO).

 Through the pandemic, ISC has been collaborating with COO on data related

projects. These projects align with the objectives set out in the Safe Restart

Contribution Program Terms and Conditions.

 Given that ISC already had a multi-year agree with COO and that the funding

was for projects that build on initiatives funded through the existing agreement

between ISC and COO, a decision was made to transfer the funding to ISC.

o Expected results

 Enhance modelling capacity (access to expertise and tools) to reflect First-

Nations specific COVID-19 data.

 Enhance capacity to conduct deeper descriptive analysis of First Nation COVID-

19 data.



 Design of a process for gathering lessons learned and collect, share and

disseminate those lessons across jurisdictions.

o Voted: (2,355,000)

o Statutory: -

- From the Department of Health to Statistics Canada to support data management for the Safe

Restart Agreement

o Total: ($3,175,000)

o Taskforce:

 The COVID-19 pandemic highlighted numerous information gaps within and

across Canada’s health systems.

 The federal government provided $3 billion directly to provinces and territories,

with $1.28 billion was held back to cover unanticipated provincial and territorial

requirements and federal program expenses for testing, contact tracing and

data management, from which the $7M for Statistics Canada is being drawn.

o Key messages

 In 2020-21, Health Canada identified $10.175 million of Safe Restart Agreement

funding for Statistics Canada (STC) to undertake work to improve the

understanding of the unintended consequences of public health measures and

close COVID-19 data gaps.

 $7M was transferred to STC in 2020-21 Supplementary Estimates (C), and the

balance of $3.175M will be transferred to STC in 2021-22 Supplementary

Estimates (C).

 STC will use the funding to complete the work launched in 202-21 on the

unintended consequences of public health measures, such as psychologic

harms, delays receiving medical treatment and increased risks of overdoses.

This information will also help close COVID-19 data gaps, including on race and

ethnicity, Indigeneity and health system impacts.

o Purpose/objective

 STC will support improved access to quality COVID-19 data and improve the

understanding of its impact on the population by:

 Enhancing the quality and completeness of COVID-19 information for various

segments of the populations such as visible minorities, immigrants, seniors,

Indigenous people and other vulnerable populations.

 Working with First Nations, Indigenous and Metis peoples and organizations to

improve the information on COVID-19 in a culturally sensitive way.

 Improving information on health care worker communities (e.g., long-term care,

hospitals, primary care) via crowdsourcing and targeted surveys.

o Expected results

o Voted: (3,175,000)

o Statutory: -

- From the Department of Health to Public Health Agency of Canada for procurement of COVID-19

tests



o Total: ($267,500,000)

o Taskforce

o Key messages

 Since the onset of the pandemic PHAC has procured and distributed COVID-19

rapid tests to support current and expected PT needs. In spring 2021, PHAC’s

request to re-profile $444.0M from the Safe Restart Agreement (SRA) was

approved. These funds were depleted by late October 2021.

 Given the magnitude of the pandemic and the important role of screening in

breaking paths of transmission, continued procurement of rapid tests by the

GoC is necessary to support federal, provincial and territorial efforts.

 In November 2021, the Minister of Health sought and had approved the

repurposing and the transfer from the Critical Drug Reserve ($245.0M) and 2020

Fall Economic Statement (FES) ($22.5M) to Public Health Agency of Canada

(PHAC) to fund the ongoing procurement and distribution of COVID-19 rapid

tests.

o Purpose/objective

 Following consultations with PTs in 2021, the design and the scope of the CDR

was revised to include up to a six month supply against projected demand from

PTs and pressures expected on federal direct distribution channels. This change,

coupled with final drug prices that were significantly lower than expected,

greatly reduced the overall anticipated costs of the CDR.

 Given the above, and upon review of its financial forecast, Health Canada

determined that it could repurpose $245.0M in funding from the CDR.

 In addition, upon re-profile approval, $22.5M of the FES investment will be

repurposed and transferred to PHAC. This investment was intended to support

strategic ramping-up of testing and screening. Health Canada has already

established critical partnerships with the Canadian Chambers of Commerce and

Canadian Red Cross, whom are supporting workplace screening by deploying

tests on behalf of PTs, including distributing tests to child-care centres and

privately operated K-12 schools.

o Expected results

 By providing ongoing leadership and support through federal procurement of

COVID-19 tests, the Government of Canada is ensuring a consistent supply of

tests to provinces and territories, and workplaces.

 Federal procurement provides a level playing field from the equity perspective

and ensures that Canadian residents across all jurisdictions have access to care,

not just those living in provinces that have the buying power to compete in the

competitive global market.

o Voted: (267,500,000)

o Statutory: -



2021-22 Supplementary Estimates (C)

Public Health Agency of Canada

New Funding

- Funding for the procurement of Therapeutics ($1B)

o Funding to support emergency measures related to the pandemic ($500M)

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $1,500,000,000

o Key messages

 Funding to support the acquisition of new and emerging COVID-19 therapeutics,

including funding to exercise options under advanced purchase agreements, as

well as funding for secondary costs associated with storage, distribution and

deployment logistics.

 $500 million to support emergency measures related to the pandemic will go

towards a contingency to procure therapeutics.

o Purpose/objectives

 To provide Canadians with equitable access to safe and effective therapeutics

for the treatment of COVID-19; to save patients’ lives, reduce the severity of

COVID-19 infections and reduce hospitalizations alleviating burden on the

healthcare system.

o Expected results

 The Government of Canada will procure safe and effective COVID-19 treatments

for the equitable distribution to provinces and territories, as soon as they

become available and in need by provinces and territories (PTs).

 Currently all existing COVID-19 treatments require an intravenous infusion or

injection at hospitals or health care clinics. The availability of new antiviral

COVID-19 therapies will make outpatient treatment much easier and are

expected to be in high demand by healthcare practitioners and their patients.

o Voted: 1,500,000,000

o Statutory: 0

- Funding for the procurement of additional Rapid Tests

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $750,000,000

o Key messages

 Given the magnitude of the pandemic and the important role of screening in

breaking paths of transmission, continued procurement of rapid test by the

Government of Canada is necessary to support federal, provincial, and territorial

efforts, particularly to contain transmission by asymptomatic cases.

 With many parts of the country dealing with the fourth wave of COVID-19 and

attendant increases in the number of cases, hospitalization and deaths,

continued access to rapid testing is an essential layer of public health to curb

transmission and control outbreaks.



 Reopening plans and rising cases since August 2021 have led the provinces and

territories to introduce new programs, changes to screening protocols and new

vaccine mandates with testing programs that have depleted their test supply.

o Purpose/objectives

 This procurement is to secure enough tests to support increased demand for

COVID-19 rapid tests from PTs, as well as federally administered programs

o Expected results

 To support Covid-19 outbreak management, to reduce risk in long-term care,

and remote communities, and for screening to sustain economic and social

reopening in workplaces and schools.

o Voted: 750,000,000

o Statutory: 0

- Funding to Support the Mental Health of those Most Affected by the COVID-19 Pandemic

o Key messages

 Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $56,383,981

 Budget 2021 announced funding for the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC)

to address the mental health impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.

 This funding includes $100 million over three years for mental health promotion

and mental illness prevention for those most affected, and $50 million over two

years to address PTSD and trauma in frontline and essential workers and others

who are disproportionately affected.

 It also includes $3 million over two years to develop indicators to monitor the

impact of national mental health service standards and set up data collection

and data infrastructure for standards reporting.

 Purpose/objectives

 $56.2M funding to support the Mental Health of those most affected by

the COVID-19 Pandemic.

o Expected results

 In addition to leading to a surge in demand for some mental health services and

supports, the pandemic has led to new and complex mental health challenges,

and has demanded new ways of delivering programming and reaching

populations in need of support. This investment will help organizations meet

new demands, while fostering innovation and learning about promotion and

prevention in the pandemic and recovery context.

o Voted: 56,199,716

o Statutory: 184,265

- Proof of Vaccine Credentials

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $8,676,670

o Key messages

 Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada (IRCC), the Public Health Agency

of Canada (PHAC) and the Canada Border Services Agency (CBSA) are jointly

seeking $31.77 million to cover expenses on the Canadian COVID-19 Proof of



Vaccination Credential (PVC) project to date and to cover the costs of sustaining

that project through the end of fiscal year 2021-22.

 PHAC is seeking $8.82 million to cover actual and expected costs during this

fiscal year for developing the Canadian PVC technical solution, oversight,

governance, communications and engagement.

o Purpose/objectives

 Through spring and early summer of 2021, the pace and relative level of take-up

of vaccinations in Canada, coupled with an evolving international context for

pandemic mitigation measures made it clear that a verifiable and interoperable

proof of COVID-19 vaccination would be expected as a way to help those

vaccinated in Canada to prove their vaccination history as they travelled

internationally.

 PVCs also provide an important tool to support broader vaccination mandates

which can mitigate the spread of a pandemic, as well as to support economic

reopening following pandemic-related closures of non-essential businesses and

services.

o Expected results

 The federal government’s role has been to negotiate consensus with provinces

and territories to work towards a common, standardized PVC. The federal

government supported provinces and territories in the issuance of the

standardized Canadian COVID-19 PVC, and is advocating for mutual acceptance

and verification of these proof of vaccination documents for international travel

purposes.

 The standardized, provincial/territorial-issued Canadian PVC is able to support a

safe reopening of the economy by providing those eligible with a secure way of

proving one’s vaccination status.

 This project has also established a potential model for increased provincial and

territorial collaboration

o Voted: 8,451,115

o Statutory: 225,555

- Investments in Diabetes Prevention and Awareness and Creation of a National Autism Strategy

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $3,821,476

o Key messages

 Autism:

 Budget 2021 announced $15.4 million over two years, starting in 2021-22, to

PHAC to work with partners to support the creation of a National Autism

Strategy, with $8.4 million coming from existing PHAC funds; resulting in $7

million in new funding.

 PHAC will invest $4.1 million to continue public consultations, enhance

Indigenous engagement, host a national conference to validate priorities and

support incremental investments in the Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD)

Strategic Fund.



 PHAC will invest $2.2 million to enhance and complement existing autism

surveillance, modernize the underlying infrastructure, improve knowledge

translation efforts, and provide additional capacity to analyze the resulting data.

 PHAC will invest $0.7 million to provide technical capacity to support the phased

development of data collection, data management and dissemination systems.

 Diabetes:

 Starting in 2021-22, PHAC will receive funding of $15 million over the next 5

years for the following: (1) $10 million for a new Diabetes Challenge Prize to

help surface novel approaches to diabetes prevention; and (2) $5 million for

investments in diabetes surveillance, prevention and a national framework for

diabetes.

o Purpose/objectives

 Autism:

 This initiative will lay the groundwork to support the health and wellbeing of

individuals with autism and their caregivers. Investments in this submission for

autism will position the Government of Canada to address current and

longstanding challenges that individuals with autism face, and advance the

overall response and recovery for the COVID-19 pandemic.

 Diabetes:

 This initiative will build on the Government of Canada’s ongoing diabetes

initiatives and lessons learned to address key gaps in diabetes surveillance and

prevention and will provide opportunities to engage, collaborate and support

activities of key stakeholders, including provinces, territories and not-for-profit

organizations.

o Expected results

 Autism:

 Development and implementation of a National Autism Strategy: Create a

Secretariat to coordinate work on a national strategy, facilitate

Provincial/Territorial and Indigenous engagement, and support delivery of

incremental investments in the ASD Strategic Fund.

 National Autism Surveillance Program: Expand Canada’s national surveillance

program for autism to inform reporting on a National Autism Strategy, as well as

the design and delivery of programs and services for Canadians.

o Voted: 3,538,790

o Statutory: 282,686

- Funding for Operation Afghan Safety

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $957,437

o Key messages

 Commencing in August of 2021, the Government of Canada will be assisting the

resettlement of Afghan refugees coming into Canada.



 Starting in 2021-2022 and extending into the following fiscal year, the Public

Health Agency of Canada will be seeking funding to implement health measures

to screen incoming Afghan refugees against COVID-19.

 PHAC is agreeing to leverage a nursing vendor contract (Adpearl) used in

Designated Quarantine Facilities, which has authority under the Quarantine Act,

for on-site nursing support services at IRCC sites.  The scope of the services is to

include on-site nursing support, including basic primary care services directed by

MOH’s virtual physicians and specialists.

o Purpose/objectives

 To implement health measures for incoming Afghan refugees. Services to be

administered include on-site nursing support, including primary care services

directed by Ministry of Health virtual physicians and specialists.

o Expected results

 To successfully test and screen incoming Afghan refugees coming to Canada for

COVID-19.

o Voted: 842,793

o Statutory: 114,644

- Funding of the National Action Plan to End Gender based Violence

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $175,242

o Key messages

 The Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) is one of six funded government

departments participating in the Federal Strategy to Prevent and Address

Gender-Based Violence (Federal GBV Strategy), led by the Department of

Women and Gender Equality (WAGE).

 Budget 2021 announced funding to enhance the Federal Strategy and to

advance towards a National Action Plan to End GBV, including $50 million over

five years ($22.1 million in new funding and $27.9 million in existing funding) for

PHAC’s Preventing Family Violence and its Health Impacts investment, starting

in 2021.

 This enhancement of PHAC’s family violence investment will support the design,

delivery, and testing of health promotion interventions that promote safe

relationships and prevent family violence. The enhancement will include a

stronger emphasis on prevention and more targeted engagement with

populations that are disproportionately impacted by family violence.

o Purpose/objectives

 The overall aim of PHAC’s Preventing Family Violence and its Health Impacts

investment is to design and deliver public health interventions that promote

safe relationships and prevent family violence, including intimate partner

violence, child maltreatment, and elder abuse.

o Expected results

 Through contribution agreements and grants, this investment will support

innovative efforts to learn about



 what works to prevent and address family violence in diverse Canadian contexts

by:

 supporting the testing and adaptation of existing programs, and

 exploring models for broader uptake of evidence-based approaches.

 One or more communities of practice will support collective mobilization of

knowledge generated on

 effective approaches for preventing family violence. Funding recipients will also

directly generate and

 disseminate knowledge through tailored approaches that engage different

populations and communities.

 PHAC will support funded projects to achieve scale-up readiness conditions for

effective programs.

o Voted: 146,434

o Statutory: 28,808

- Reinvestment of royalties from intellectual property

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $57,283

o Key messages

 The Office of Intellectual Property Management & Business Development is

responsible for ensuring that all intellectual property created by the Public

Health Agency of Canada is prudently managed.

 PHAC collects licensing revenues and processes awards to inventors in a manner

that is consistent with federal policies and with Section 10 of the Public Servants

Invention Act.

 Proceeds collected in fiscal year 2020-2021 totalled $57,283.  The majority of

this funding returns to the PHAC to reinvest in research and innovation; the

remaining 35% is shared among eight inventors (current and former public

servants).

o Purpose/objectives

 Pursuant to the 1993 decision of the Treasury Board respecting the retention of

royalties and fees from the licensing of Crown-owned intellectual property,

PHAC is authorized to receive, through Supplementary Estimates, an annual

appropriation equal to all such revenues that the PHAC had remitted to the

Consolidated Revenue Fund in the previous year.

o Expected results

 Payment to inventor awards and reinvestment in research and innovation.

o Voted: 57,283

o Statutory: 0

- Total new funding

o Voted: 2,319,236,131

o Statutory: 835,958



Reprofiles

- COVID-19 procurement and related costs

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $ 687,230,056

o Key messages

 Early evidence suggests Canada may require a regular supply of vaccine through

2024 to provide boosters and/or second generation vaccines against new

variants of concern. COVID-19 vaccines will also be required for unvaccinated

cohorts such as newly arrived immigrants and visiting workers, and children

under the age of 12, pending product authorization.

 To meet future needs for boosters and unvaccinated cohorts, Canada entered

an advanced purchase agreement with Pfizer in April 2021 for the supply of 35

million doses of COVID-19 vaccine in 2022 and 30 million doses in 2023

 When the agreement was signed, the detailed delivery schedule was unknown

and funding was allocated by fiscal year (i.e. FY2022-23 and FY2023-24) rather

than calendar year.

 Since that time, Canada has worked with Pfizer to confirm delivery schedules

according to public health needs.

 This reprofile request will ensure that funding is available in the appropriate

fiscal year to support public health needs and pay for the vaccines at the time

they are required, beginning in January 2022 (FY2021-22).

o Purpose/objectives

 This request will ensure that funding is available in the correct fiscal year to

support deliveries of the Pfizer vaccine according to public health requirements.

o Expected results

 The Government of Canada will be able to continue to protect the population

against COVID-19 through timely access to vaccines. As variants of concern

spread globally, access to boosters and 2nd generation vaccines will allow

eligible individuals to build on the protection received through the initial

vaccination campaign.

 Investments in Canada’s vaccine portfolio will also allow Canada to meet its

commitment to global dose sharing.

o Voted: 687,230,056

o Statutory: 0

- National Emergency Strategic Stockpile (NESS)

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $ 9,600,000

o Key messages

 Medical counter measures (MCM) are vital to national security, as they are life-

saving pharmaceuticals such as vaccines, antibiotics, antivirals, antidotes, and

antitoxins, that prevent, mitigate, or treat the adverse health effects of a

chemical, biological and radiological and nuclear (CBRN) event.



 Through investments made in Budget 2020, PHAC received $25 million in 2020-

21 and $65.5 million ongoing to maintain and enhance the stockpile of MCMs in

the National Emergency Strategic Stockpile (NESS).

 Due to contracting and delivery delays, PHAC spent approximately 62% of the

$25 million budget in 2020-21.

 The 2021-22 budget of $65.5 million has been fully allocated as part of a multi-

year procurement plan.

o Purpose/objectives

 Reprofiling of $9.6M funding from 2020-21 to 2021-22 is required to meet

contractual obligations and meet policy objectives of increasing MCM

capabilities in the NESS.

o Expected results

 Reprofiled funds will advance progress towards the MCM stockpile targets and

to cover costs associated with acquisitions procured in 2020-21 but delivered in

2021-22.

o Voted: 9,600,000

o Statutory: 0

- Safe Restart

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $1,975,845

o Key messages

 Existing system and information gaps in the public health surveillance system

have impacted Canada’s ability to monitor and effectively respond to the

COVID-19 epidemic. Many of these gaps reflect systemic, long-standing

challenges affecting Canada’s health and public health data system beyond the

current epidemic, including: issues with timeliness of data for public health and

policy decision-making; completeness of data provided; granularity of the data

to monitor and understand the impact on sub populations; access to data for

rapid conversion of data to intelligence; standards in data reporting; and lack of

identifiers to facilitate data linkage.

 In the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, improvements are needed to:

 Ensure availability of timely and critical data to inform decision-making by

addressing, in the short-term, system and knowledge gaps that hinder our

ability to monitor and effectively respond to the COVID-19 epidemic;

 Enhance capacity and infrastructure to support effective pan-Canadian

exchange of critical data via a longer-term plan to transform and modernize

Canada’s health and public health data system.

 In doing so, Canada will be better prepared to identify, prevent, monitor and

respond to not only the current COVID-19 pandemic, but also future health and

public health issues, thus protecting the health of Canadians and supporting the

economy.

o Purpose/objectives



 Under the Data Management Pillar of the SRA's 'Testing, Tracing and Data

Management's priority, the Public Health Agency of Canada received funding to

undertake respective activities to:

 Improve data on ‘unintended consequences’ of public health measures and the

wider health impacts of the pandemic;

 Improve data on health system impact;

 Expand data sources; and

 Improve critical health system infrastructure.

o Expected results

 The need for continued data on the wider health impacts of the pandemic,

particularly in the face of the pandemic's second wave and the associated

extended and enhanced public health measures, means that funds are still

required to carry out this work as originally intended.  For example, by funding

an additional round of data collection through the Survey on COVID-19 and

Mental Health. Given that the funding allocated through the Safe Restart

Agreement was for only one year, PHACis seeking approval to reprofile  from

the 2020-21 FY to the 2021-22 FY, to be able to continue to undertake the

activities planned to address the outstanding evidence gaps.

o Voted: 1,975,845

o Statutory: 0

- Indigenous Early Learning and Child Care Framework (IELCC)

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $ 1,916,198

o Key messages

 Through Budget 2016, the Government invested $11.9 billion in the Investing in

Canada Plan (IICP) to support improvements in public transit, green

infrastructure, and social infrastructure. Of this amount, the Public Health

Agency of Canada (PHAC) received $15.4 million to support capital

infrastructure investments in Aboriginal Head Start in Urban and Northern

Communities (AHSUNC) project sites.

 To date, 77 capital and quality improvement projects have been completed at

AHSUNC sites across Canada, with $1.9 million remaining for capital

improvements in the north. Given the remote and isolated nature of the

Nunavut communities, there have been significant challenges in identifying a

suitable project manager to lead the complex infrastructure projects. Over the

past 18 months, PHAC has explored a number of different options to complete

the work. These have included an investigation into whether Natural Resources

Canada’s innovative MODULARIS building structures could work. However, this

option proved not to be feasible, because acquisition of MODULARIS structures

is restricted to federal departments. Furthermore, PHAC cannot purchase

capital assets and then transfer them to recipients.

 PHAC then explored the possibility of leveraging the Government of Nunavut

(GN) tendering process. This option did not prove to be feasible as GN had other



ideas about where infrastructure investments are needed that do not

correspond with AHSUNC program objectives.  PHAC also explored partnering

with ESDC to support infrastructure investments at AHSUNC sites in the north.

However, this option did not address the need to identify a recipient that would

be willing to oversee the project.

o Purpose/objectives

 Nunavut Tunngavik Inc. (NTI) has expressed a willingness to undertake the

infrastructure projects at the three remaining AHSUNC sites in the north. The

investments align with the highest needs identified by community leaders; with

the results of recent building assessments; and with the overall goals of the IICP

funding.

o Expected results

 NTI has been invited to submit a funding request for the $1.9M, including a

proposed budget and work plan. PHAC and NTI are in the process of finalizing a

contribution agreement.

 In order to support these important investments, we require the funds to be

reprofiled to fiscal year 2021/22.

o Voted: 1,916,198

o Statutory: 0

- Infectious Disease and Climate Change program

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $ 443,149

o Key messages:

 Budget 2017 provided funding for climate change adaptation programs to

support the implementation of the Pan-Canadian Framework on Clean Growth

and Climate Change (PCF), including those of the health portfolio. The Public

Health Agency of Canada received a total of $42.8 million over 11 years (2017-

2028) for the Infectious Disease and Climate Change (IDCC) Program and the

establishment of grants and contributions fund (IDCC Fund).

 Launched in 2017, the Infectious Disease and Climate Change Fund (IDCCF)

focusses on climate-driven infectious diseases that are zoonotic, food-borne

and/or water-borne. The Fund is a vehicle to advance action, raise awareness

and help Canadians better adapt and become more resilient to our changing

climate.

 The IDCCF also received $800,000 of dedicated funding to work with the Métis

Nation to address the health effects of climate change. Program officials have

been engaging with representatives of the Métis National Council and

Governing Members since August 2017 to set up bilateral funding agreements

to enable the transfer of funds.

o Purpose/objectives

 Various pandemic restrictions have caused significant delays for many Infectious

Disease and Climate Change Fund (IDCCF) projects (e.g. recruiting, citizen

science, laboratory analysis, consultation and engagement, redirection of



project staff to COVID-19 response efforts), leading recipients to postpone many

activities originally planned for 2020-2021 fiscal year to 2021-2022 fiscal year.

 This reprofile request seeks to move surplus funds from 2020-2021 fiscal year

into 2021-2022 fiscal year for the IDCCF as well as the dedicated funding for the

Métis Nation. This reprofile will allow recipients to complete projects and

enable the program to increase capacity and deliver on the IDCC Program's

overall objectives. In addition, this will allow PHAC to deliver on the

government's commitment to the Métis Nation to support the advancement of

climate change and health activities through a distinctions-based approach.

o Expected results

 Due to the COVID-19 pandemic PHAC has lapsed a total of $443,149 of funds

related to the Infectious Disease and Climate Change Program in 2020-2021. Of

these lapsing funds, PHAC lapsed $200,902 in the delivery of the core program

(program funds) and $242,247 related to the dedicated funding and

commitment to the Métis Nation. Therefore a total of $443,149 is being

requested to reprofile into 2021-2022.

 This reprofile request is for the unspent funds from 2020-2021 to be reprofiled

into 2021-2022. This is required to allow for the continued funding of activities

and to provide recipients with additional time to successfully complete project

objectives.

o Voted: 443,149

o Statutory: 0

- Total reprofiles

o Voted: 701,165,248

o Statutory: 0

Transfers

- Transfer from the Department of Health for procurement of COVID-19 tests

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $267,500,000

o Key messages

 Many parts of the country are dealing with the fourth wave of COVID-19, which

has seen increased numbers of cases, hospitalizations and deaths, continued

emphasis on rapid testing as one of the essential public health tools remains

important to help curb transmission.

 This transfer of funding will facilitate the procurement of Covid-19 Rapid Self-

Testing kits in the response to urgent Requests for Assistance from provinces

and territories.

 Rapid Testing will help curb the transmission during the fourth wave of Covid-

19.

 Combined with the $750 million of new funding, the Public Health Agency of

Canada is investing $1.01billion in Rapid Testing.

o Purpose/objectives



 This transfer of $267.5 million secures enough tests to support increased

demand from PTs, as well as federally-administered programs.

o Expected results

 Rapid Testing will help curb the transmission during the fourth wave of COVID-

19.

o Voted: 267,500,000

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer from the Department of Indigenous Services to support activities to increase and

enhance testing capabilities for COVID-19 using existing platforms

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $21,340,475

o Key messages

 $21.340 million will be transferred from Indigenous Services Canada (ISC) to

Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) through Supplementary Estimates C in

the following amounts:

 $4.965 million in capital to purchase an additional 75 GeneXpert rapid testing

devices for use in northern and isolated Indigenous communities. These devices

will be purchased by PHAC who has a contractual relationship with the supplier

through authorized use of procurement instruments put in place by Public

Services and Procurement Canada (PSPC).

 $16.375 million in O&M to purchase 2.5 million Rapid Antigen Detection Tests

(RADTs), which have become a critical component of the NRI strategy over the

past six months, enabling communities and organizations to develop

asymptomatic screening programs for serial testing of individuals.  This has

become essential for ensuring some level of reopening of activities for

community populations.

 The devices are being provided to communities under loan agreements. Once

the COVID-19 surge subsides, under mutual agreement, the units may remain

within community health units for additional testing needs.

o Purpose/objectives

 To provide improved COVID-19 testing support for Northern Remote and

Isolated (NRI) Indigenous Communities.  PHAC has been working since the

beginning of the pandemic to assist NRI communities with the development of

extremely high quality, community led/community based testing (CBT) for

COVID-19.  The procurement of additional Cepheid GeneXpert systems will

allow for the implementation of CBT in up to 75 additional communities,

complementing the network of approximately 200 instruments established

since the beginning of the pandemic.  The procurement of RADTs for the NRI

initiative will be used for ongoing serial screening of asymptomatic individuals

to protect communities from outbreaks.

o Expected results

 PHAC facilitating the deployment of 75 additional GeneXpert (i.e., rapid testing)

devices and 2.5 million RADTs to northern, remote and isolated communities



o Voted: 21,340,475

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer from the Department of Health to support activities related to chemicals management,

capacity building and climate change

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $267,119

o Key messages

 The transfer of $267,119 from Health Canada (HC) to PHAC’s International

Health Grants Program (IHGP) will be used to leverage international expertise

and support the work of international partners in the areas of chemicals

management, capacity building and climate change adaptation as follows:

 World Health Organization’s (WHO) implementation of the WHO chemicals road

map and health sector engagement in the Strategic Approach to International

Chemicals Management (SAICM) policy framework ($42,119);

 The United Nations Environment Programme’s (UNEP) development and

implementation of a capacity building strategy for the sound management of

chemicals and waste ($75,000).

 The Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development’s (OECD)

implementation of the Chemicals and Biotechnology Committee’s (CBC) Global

Outreach Strategy ($50,000); and

 The WHO’s Department of Environment, Climate Change and Health’s

development of guidance documents, tools and best practices to protect human

health from extreme heat ($100,000).

o Purpose/objectives

 These initiatives will improve domestic and global capacity to identify, assess

and protect human health from the harmful effects of exposures to chemicals

and climate change impacts.

o Expected results

 The overarching expected result is better environmental health management

outcomes, both domestically and internationally, to better protect the health

and safety of Canadians through adaptation measures to reduce impacts related

to extreme weather events, and through actions to reduce chemical exposures.

 Increase Canada’s collaboration with leading global health actors and

strengthen existing relationships with key partners such as the WHO, OECD and

UNEP.

 Enhance the responsibility of stakeholders to better protect human health by

promoting and reinforcing commitments and multi-sectoral engagement.

o Voted: 267,119

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer from the Department of Health to support the Organization for Economic Co-operation

and Development Health Committee

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $ 200,000

o Key messages



 The work of the OECD Health Committee supports the Government of Canada’s

health policies and programs.

 This work benefits Canada by providing internationally comparable data and

policy analysis to support improvements in the health system, and allows

Canadians to more easily measure the performance of Canada’s health system

against those of other OECD countries.

 Funding from Canada will position Canada as a more influential member of the

Health Committee so that more of Canada’s priorities are acted upon by the

OECD, including data and policy analysis to support the health system response

to COVID-19.

o Purpose/objectives

 A grant to the OECD Health Committee will support its work to foster

improvements in the performance of member countries’, and as appropriate,

non-member countries’ health systems, in the areas of financial sustainability

and efficiency of health and long-term care systems, and the provision of high-

quality health care to all.

 The Health Committee’s work is focused on the development of health data and

statistics as well as providing analyses on the financial sustainability, efficiency,

and quality of health and long-term care systems in member countries.

o Expected results

 The Government of Canada contributes to, and regularly uses, OECD reports to

assess Canada’s health care system achievements. The Health Committee’s data

and policy analysis supports Canada’s health priorities such as the health system

response to COVID-19 and Health Canada’s activities to improve the health care

system

 The funding to the Health Committee would also demonstrate Canada’s support

for the OECD’s work in health and promote Canada’s continued engagement on

global health issues related to health system strengthening and universal health

coverage.

o Voted: 200,000

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer from the Department of Health to support the development of a database on ileal

amino acid digestibility of foods and diets

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $ 132,604

o Key messages

 Health Canada was allocated funds in Budget 2018 to increase Canadian

participation and influence in Codex, including by exploring opportunities to

help address the increase in international scientific knowledge on issues of

significance to Canada and globally.

 An FAO Expert Consultation on Dietary Protein Quality Evaluation in Human

Nutrition recommended the development of a dataset of ileal amino acid



digestibility for human foods and diets to support the recommended method to

measure protein quality.

 The database will inform both domestic and international standards and enable

the assessment of protein quality of individual protein sources as well as mixed

diets commonly consumed by humans and support discussions around protein

quality of plant-based sources, supporting Canadian nutrition goals and dietary

guidance in Canada’s Food Guide.

o Purpose/objectives

 The FAO project will establish a robust global dataset of ileal amino acid

digestibility for human foods and diets that will inform scientific advice and the

development of both domestic and international standards.

o Expected results

 This work will improve the assessment of protein quality of individual protein

sources as well as mixed diets commonly consumed by humans and inform

research, policies and guidance related to protein quality of plant-based

sources. The database will provide reliable data which could in turn be used by

HC as it considers amending current regulations to accept results from new

method of protein quality evaluation.

o Voted: 132,604

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer from the Department of Health to support Tobacco Control

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $ 125,000

o Key messages

 Domestic resource mobilisation for tobacco control programs is a longstanding

challenge at the national level especially in low- and middle-income countries,

further exacerbated as funding is prioritized for pandemic response efforts.

 The funding of $125,000 will allow the FCA to build the knowledge and skill set

of civil society organisations in the Americas to increase understanding of

domestic resource mobilization and to conduct research related to the ‘global

funding gap’ for tobacco control.

 The project directly supports Health Canada’s Tobacco Control Directorate’s

objective of strengthening intersectoral collaboration as well as global and

domestic efforts to control the tobacco epidemic.

o Purpose/objectives

 The main objective of the proposed project is to address the issue of a lack of

predictable, long-term funding for national tobacco control programmes in low-

and middle-income countries.

o Expected results

 The anticipated results of this project are that civil society organizations in

participating countries will have:

 Increased knowledge of opportunities for domestic resource mobilisation for

tobacco control in their respective countries;



 Stronger links established between tobacco control stakeholders and decision

makers in health and economic sectors of the government; and

 Increased understanding of tactics, tools, and strategies for budget advocacy for

tobacco control in the region of the Americas.

 The expected outcome by project end (after 1 year) is to have at least three civil

society organizations in the Americas region participate in an in-depth capacity

building program, and be equipped with investment case data and budget

studies for their respective countries.

o Voted: 125,000

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer from the Department of National Defence to support the Canadian Safety and Security

Program

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $ 60,000

o Key messages

 The Public Health Agency of Canada is developing models to evaluate protein-

protein interactions with a specific focus on virus glycoprotein - host receptor

protein interactions (emphasis on SARS CoV-2).

 Enhanced transmission of SARS CoV-2 variants is in part due to enhanced

capacity of the virus Spike protein to bind the human receptor Ace2:

implementation of this method will allow quantitative analysis of this

interaction to inform of potential high risk variants.

 The technology is not limited to SARS CoV-2 and will be used for assessing other

important interactions associated with virus pathogenesis.

o Purpose/objectives

 Purchase equipment that will allow analysis of new variants and their capacity

to enter cells.

o Expected results

 PHAC will:

 Implement a method for quantitatively assessing protein-protein interactions

initiating with the SARS CoV-2 coronavirus with the aim of identifying virus

variants with increased transmission capacity.

 Compare the results of this lab-based modelling system with theoretical

molecular dynamics models (also being developed at the NML) for rapid

identification of viral variants of concern.

 Incorporation of the method into a service that can be used for any

biochemistry kinetic analysis required by additional PHAC scientist.

o Voted: 60,000

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer to Treasury Board Secretariat for the Financial Community Developmental Programs

and the Inclusion, Diversity, Equity and Accessibility initiative

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): ($8,333)

o Key messages



 In order for the Office of Comptroller General (OCG) to ensure that the

leadership development needs are being met as the financial management

community matures and the environment evolves, a costing model to support

enhanced and continuous program delivery was developed and approved at the

May 2021 CFO Talent Management Advisory Committee (TMAC).

 While TBS maintains the responsibility for the design and updates to programs,

additional funding will solidify capacity to deliver as costs increase and increase

data analytics to provide support to candidates and enhance the referral

process. It will also allow for TBS to lead the financial management community

on the IDEA initiative (Inclusion, Diversity, Equity and Accessibility) which has

become a priority for the Public Service.

o Purpose/objectives

o Expected results

 Large Departments and Agencies (LDAs) contribute to fund the renewal and

delivery of the development programs. These development programs are

delivered by the OCG on behalf of the financial management community.

 LDAs also contribute to the additional resource (FI-04) within OCG that will be

responsible for leading the implementation of IDEA strategic recruitment on

behalf of the financial management community as well as integration of

required changes to existing development programs.

o Voted : (8,333)

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer to Canadian Institutes of Health Research to support the Health Research Training

Platform

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): ($25,000)

o Key messages:

 The Health Research Training Platform (HRTP) Pilot funding opportunity will

support the development of inter-disciplinary, inter-jurisdictional, and inter-

sectoral research training platforms that will attract a diverse cadre of high-

caliber trainees and early career researchers and equip them with the skills

required for academic and non-academic careers.

 CIHR and PHAC are partnering on the HRTP Pilot funding opportunity within the

research area of “Stigma Reduction and Life Course Mental Wellness for

LGBTQ/2S Populations.”

 For the purpose of this funding opportunity, training of research areas in stigma

reduction and mental wellness will encompass upstream structural/social

factors as well as outcomes.

 PHAC intends to commit up to $600,000 to this project in fiscal years 2021-22 to

2027-28.

o Purpose/objectives

 Support the development of structured, openly accessible and sustainable

training and mentoring platforms that build capacity for co-designing



intervention research in stigma reduction and life course mental wellness for

LGBTQ/2S and gender-diverse populations.

 Support the development of skills that increase the likelihood of employability

and career prospects of researchers, trainees, healthcare professionals,

government employees, community-based organizations, and persons with

lived and living experience.

o Expected results

 The proposed training platform for the Stigma Reduction and Life Course Mental

Wellness for LGBTQ/2S Populations pool will:

 Ensure equity and diversity in the content of the proposed training, including

areas of focus related to LGBTQ, Two-Spirit, Trans, gender-diverse, queer people

of colour, racialized, disabled, immigrant/refugee, and older adult populations

and communities;

 Promote and support training on a range of qualitative, quantitative, and

interdisciplinary mixed-methods research approaches, including

implementation science, outcome measurement and public health intervention

research competencies;

 Build capacity to appropriately address the intersections of Indigenous, Black,

Western, disabled, queer, gender-diverse and other identities and social

locations while acknowledging the impacts of classism, racism and culture;

 Promote training that takes an integrated life course perspective

o Voted: (25,000)

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer to the Treasury Board Secretariat to support the Capacity Accelerator Project

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): ($30,000)

o Key messages

 This transfer will fund operational costs for an internal audit community

initiative called the Capacity Accelerator Project, managed by the Internal Audit

Sector within the Office of Comptroller General (OCG-IAS). The OCG-IAS is

responsible for implementing the Government’s renewed vision for internal

audits, which aims to provide timely and credible advice to management that is

tailored to the organization’s strategy, objectives, and tolerance for risk. This

funding is required to meet increased demand for internal audit services and to

continue developing a sustainable, diverse, and professional internal audit

community.

 Given the magnitude and rapid pace of implementation for Internal Audit

community initiatives, the OCG-IAS is seeking funding to offset salaries and

goods & services costs from July 2021 to March 2024. After this period, resource

requirements and funding sources will be re-assessed based on community

needs, lessons learned and the level of maturity and capacity of individual

departmental IA functions at that time.



 The OCG-IAS is almost three years into the implementation of a renewed vision

for internal audit in the Government of Canada, which aims to reinforce the

function’s role as a credible and timely assurance provider that advises

management in light of the organization’s strategy, objectives and tolerance for

risk.

o Purpose/objectives

 The Office of Audit and Evaluation (OAE) is asked to financially contribute to

internal audit community services and initiatives to help develop and maintain

the OCG-IAS which in turn will provide OAE with support, guidance and best

practices.

o Expected results

 OCG-IAS is to provide the following services:

 Provide ongoing advice and support in the areas of learning, recruitment, and

retention.

 Oversee the development and implementation of a community diversity and

inclusion action plan.

 Lead the development of Interdepartmental Standardized Work Descriptions

and develop guidance and tools to support the conversion of AS positions to the

new CT-IAU occupational subgroup.

 Lead the implementation of and ongoing support for the IA Community Data

Strategy, including the establishment of an enterprise solution for TeamMate+.

 Proactively convene, engage, and support the community on emerging

horizontal issues and priorities.

 Make best practices and tools available to the community via established

platform

 Manage and fund IIA memberships for all eligible internal auditors.

o Voted: (30,000)

o Statutory : 0

- Transfer to the Royal Mounted Police of Canada related to the provision of Law Enforcement

Record Checks

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): ($77,100)

o Key messages

 PHAC is responsible for the implementation of the Human Toxins and Pathogens

Act’s (HPTA) security clearance scheme, which is designed to ensure the health

and safety of Canadians by assessing and limiting the risk associated with the

use and handling of human pathogens and toxins. The act and regulations

require individuals with access to prescribed pathogens and toxins to undergo a

Security Clearance assessment and be approved by the Centre of Biosecurity.

 The HPTA Security Clearance requires, inter alia, a Law Enforcement Records

Check (LERC) which is conducted by the RCMP via a Service Level Agreement as

a fee-for-service.

o Purpose/objectives



o Security screening requirements are the key biosecurity element of the HPTA/R program

and regulatory framework that assesses whether individuals who have or will have

access to a prescribed list of high risk human pathogens and toxins pose a risk to the

health and safety of the public by virtue of their access.

o Expected results

 On receiving a written request from PHAC, RCMP will undertake a LERC and

provide the results in accordance with applicable legislation and policy.

 RCMP will store information provided by PHAC in its records management

system, will query the law enforcement databanks to which it has access, will

conduct additional checks as necessary including open sources, local police or

other partners of the RCMP, and at its discretion will disclose to PHAC the

information located in its searches.

o Voted: (77,100)

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer to Health Canada in support of the Innovation Solutions Canada Program

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): ($200,000)

o Key messages

 Health Canada’s Innovative Solutions Canada Program is a Government of

Canada initiative under which participating departments and agencies issue

challenges to Canadian businesses to develop solutions for operational or

sector-specific issues. Under the program, Health Canada provides $1.4 million

annually to fund the development of solutions.

 In FY 2021-22 and 2022-23, Health Canada will provision the program with an

additional $800,000 in funding over two years. Half of the additional funds

($400,000) will be transferred from the Public Health Agency of Canada

($200,000 in FY 2021-22 and $200,000 in FY 2022-23).

 This agreement has been negotiated through a Memorandum of Understanding.

o Purpose/objectives

 PHAC’s total transfer of $400K (Vote 1) will be committed to fund two-fifths of

the Identification of Microbial Mixtures Phase II challenge. Health Canada

expects to sign the project’s contract and disburse the funding in December

2021. The project is scheduled to end on March 31, 2023.

o Expected results

 •The ISC Point of Care Diagnostics to combat Antimicrobial Resistance Challenge

will aim to:

 develop a detection or diagnostic tool(s) that will be able to accurately and

reliably identify and characterize antibiotic resistant bacteria and/or distinguish

between viral and bacterial infections very rapidly (within minutes to hours) at

the point-of-care;

 be affordable and accessible enough for implementation into standard practice

at Canadian hospitals and clinics (i.e. cost of the diagnostic will have to be low



enough to encourage its use rather than send someone away with a

prescription for an antibiotic that is not needed); and

 be easy to use (e.g. requiring minimal training) and able to be maintained by

health care professionals.

o Voted: (200,000)

o Statutory : 0

- Transfer to the Department of Crown-Indigenous Relations and Northern Affairs to support

Indigenous early learning and child care

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): ($278,400)

o Key messages

 Guided by the Indigenous Early Learning and Child Care (IELCC) Framework, the

IELCC Transformation Initiative supports the development of flexible and

responsive funding agreements for Indigenous-led regional bodies and their

recipients across federal government departments.

 The Nunatsiavut Government has requested its 2021-22 and 2022-23 AHSUNC

funding in the annual amount of $278,400 be included in its Fiscal Financing

Agreement (FFA) with CIRNAC, retroactive to April 1, 2021.

o Purpose/objectives

 To support 2021-2023 AHSUNC programming for the Nunatsiavut Government

under a broader IELCC funding arrangement to be delivered through CIRNAC as

part of the IELCC Transformation Initiative

o Expected results

 A co-developed approach that aligns with the federal government’s

commitment to reconciliation and recognizes Inuit rights to be active and full

partners in the management of federal funding related to Inuit ELCC and

supports the Inuit IELCC Framework.

o Voted: (278,400)

o Statutory : 0

- Transfer to the Department of Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development to provide support to

departmental staff located at missions abroad

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): ($447,240)

o Key messages

 In spring 2021, the Office of International Affairs (OIA) established two Health

Counsellor positions to be deployed to the missions in Washington, D.C. and

Geneva on four-year assignments beginning August 1, 2021.

 Global Affairs Canada (GAC) is responsible for the administration of common

services in support of missions abroad and receives payment from client

departments.

o Purpose/objectives

 Health Counsellors are dedicated Health Portfolio resources focussed on

strengthening international engagements, building relationships, and

formulating strategic advice to advance Canada’s health priorities.



 In combination with the salary and operating costs paid directly by OIA, the

funds transferred through Supps C to GAC ensure Health Counsellors stationed

in Washington, D.C. and Geneva have the appropriate resources required to live

and carry out their duties abroad.

o Expected results

 Embedding health counsellors strategically in Canadian missions abroad will

serve to protect, advance and promote Canadian public health at home and

abroad and will support Canada’s broader foreign policy objectives.

 Enhanced information and intelligence would facilitate proactive decision

making, improve efficiency in identifying and responding to emerging

challenges, and strengthen horizontal policy files across the Health Portfolio.

 Regular collaboration with international counterparts will enhance Canada’s

ability to build strategic bilateral and multilateral alliances that increase

Canada’s global health diplomatic reach.

 Strengthening effectiveness and efficiency of the Health Portfolio’s engagement

at international meetings will better demonstrate Canada’s value add on

international issues, influence discussions taking place on the international

stage, and contribute to establishing Canada as a leader in global health.

o Voted: (447,240)

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer to Canadian Institutes of Health Research to support the Applied Public Health Chairs

Program

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): ($700,000)

o Key messages

 PHAC and CIHR have co-managed the Applied Public Health Chairs (APHC) grant

program through Interdepartmental Letters of Agreement (ILAS) since 2006.

 The APHC program is sponsored by PHAC and CIHR’s Institute of Population and

Public Health and funded in partnership with other CIHR institutes and external

funders.

 The APHC program provides opportunities to mid-level researchers to address

topics with themes jointly identified by PHAC and CIHR that align with PHAC’s

investment specific to ministerial and CPHO priorities.

 Administration of the APHC (funding transferred to CIHR by PHAC), is through

CIHR’s processes and their terms and conditions for the grant program.

o Purpose/objectives

 Health Counsellors are dedicated Health Portfolio resources focussed on

strengthening international engagements, building relationships, and

formulating strategic advice to advance Canada’s health priorities.

 In combination with the salary and operating costs paid directly by OIA, the

funds transferred through Supps C to GAC ensure Health Counsellors stationed

in Washington, D.C. and Geneva have the appropriate resources required to live

and carry out their duties abroad.



 Ongoing funding of the APHC will support academic scientific enterprise in

Canada by strengthening the ability of the research community to respond with

actionable evidence to emerging issues that could impact the health and well-

being of Canadians; and mentor the next generation of early career researchers

practitioners and policy makers from a range of disciplines and sectors.

o Expected results

 PHAC AND CIHR have developed a new approach for the current cohort of the

APHC recognizing the continued need to develop new capacity and knowledge

translation efforts for public health in Canada.

 The re-imagined APHC program will be:

 responsive to emerging applied public health priorities identified by federal,

provincial, territorial and local partners;

 adoptive to ensure that public health issues addressed have the right amount of

time and resources to generate actionable solutions; and

 integrated with policy and decision-making processes in Canada to maximize the

potential impact through applied interventions.

o Voted: (700,000)

o Statutory: 0

- Transfer  to Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada to support the Canadian

Genomics Network’s COVID-19 viral sequencing activities

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): ($1,000,000)

o Key messages

 ISED, via Genome Canada has been supporting capacity building and scale up of

genome sequencing across Canada in response to COVID-19.  These funds will

shortly be depleted.

 Support for operational genome sequencing is being picked up by the PHAC

National Microbiology Laboratory (NML) under the Variants of Concern

Strategy, announced in February 2021.

 To ensure continuity of sequencing support for COVID-19 variant tracking and a

smooth transition from the ISED model to a different NML model, this Supp-B

transfer allows ISED support to taper while NML support ramps up.

o Purpose/objectives

 Continuity of COVID-19 sequencing support to provincial and territorial

laboratories and a smooth transition of laboratory funding models.

o Expected results

 Uninterrupted sequencing availability as ISED support through CanCOGeN winds

down and NML support ramps up between August 2021 and December 2021.

o Voted: (1,000,000)

o Statutory: 0

- Total transfers

o Voted: 286,859,125

o Statutory: 0



Internal Reallocations

- Internal reallocation of resources to support emergency infrastructure

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $0

o Key messages

 In continued efforts to respond to the COVID-19 national emergency the

National Emergency Strategic Stockpile (NESS) has secured various emergency

warehouses to store personal protective equipment (PPE).

 PSPC Real Estate Services (RES) acquired space through the Emergency

Contracting Policy.

 Various emergency warehouses were and are being retrofitted to meet current

demands for PPE storage such as gloves, gowns, and biomedical equipment.

o Purpose/objectives

 Conversion of $4.5M from Operating to Capital.

o Expected results

 By converting $4.5M from SPA operating to capital the NESS will have the

infrastructure and equipment required for the continued support to the

national COVID-19 pandemic response and thereafter.

 Capital costs include the acquisition of the following:

 Furniture, IT, Security and life safety systems;

 Fire Pump;

 Generator;

 Shelving/racking

 Forklift

 NESS Operations continues to be closely involved in all fit-up aspects of this

initiative, acknowledging PSPC and HC’s roles as being responsible for carrying

out the detailed day-to-day management activities of this warehouse initiative.

o Voted: 0

o Statutory: 0

- Internal reallocation of resources to support border testing

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $0

o Key messages

 As part of the Border and Quarantine funding asks, the Agency received a total

of $103.3 million in grants to support projects on border testing.

 Presently there is $11.4 million in grant funding that is not committed to a

current grant agreement.

 The border testing has moved from a grant-funded initiative to a contract based

initiative.

o Purpose/objectives

 Conversion of $11.4M from Grants to Operating.

o Expected results



 It is expected that in addition to an off-cycle budget request that the Agency has

prepared, converting unused grant funding to operating will help to offset the

increasing financial pressures of testing as travel volumes begin to increase.

o Voted: 0

o Statutory: 0

- Internal reallocation of resources in support of the 2022 AIDS Conference

o Total Supplementary Estimates (C): $0

o Key messages

 The 24th International AIDS conference (AIDS 2022), hosted by the International

AIDS Society (IAS) will be held in Montréal from July 29 to August 2, 2022.

 PHAC has internally allocated $450,000 to support the conference; an additional

$4 million is being requested to enhance Canada’s support for the conference.

Pending approval, PHAC will provide $3 million to the International AIDS Society,

$700,000 to a community organization to develop a Canada Pavilion and

$793,000 for PHAC operational expenditures for an overall cost of $4.4 million.

 $990,000 in total Grants and Contributions (G&C) funding is required for fiscal

year 2021-2022, with $900,000 to the IAS for hosting the Conference, and

$90,000 to a community organization for running the Canada Pavilion at the

Conference. PHAC has internally allocated $595,000 in G&C funding for fiscal

year 2021-2022 for this Conference, with the remaining $395,000 to be

provided from this vote conversion.

 Transfer payments are planned to be paid under the terms and conditions for

promotion of population health.

 Once approved, PHAC will invite the IAS to submit a grant funding proposal and

launch an open and competitive solicitation process to select a community

organization to run the Canada Pavilion at the conference

o Purpose/objectives

 Conversion of $0.395M from Operating to Grants.

o Expected results

 Through existing commitments in the Government of Canada Action Plan on

Sexually Transmitted and Blood-Borne Infections, this Conference is well

positioned to bring value to PHAC and other federal departments by working

together and with community based organizations to highlight Canada’s

commitment to indigenous truth and reconciliation and focus on stigma and

discrimination. Many departments are advancing these common priorities as

part of ministers’ mandates.

 The funding provided to the IAS will support the delivery of AIDS 2022 in

Canada, including program management, logistics, IT, etc. The funding provided

to a community based organization that will run the Canada Pavilion will

support both a virtual and in-person Canada Pavilion in the AIDS 2022 exhibition

hall, which will include Canadian programming and resources, a space for



dialogue and networking and scholarships for approximately 100 people living

with HIV and key populations.

 This approach would allow Canada to showcase its achievements throughout

the conference programme, Canada Pavilion and side events, and to highlight

Canada as a leader in the field.

o Voted: 0

o Statutory: 0

- Net internal reallocations

o Voted: 0

o Statutory: 0

COVID statutory

- Proof of Vaccination Fund for PTs

o PENDING

o Key messages:

 Proof of vaccination requirements help limit transmission of COVID-19 and thus

have a role to play in a comprehensive public health response to the ongoing

COVID-19 pandemic.

 As such, all provinces and territories have implemented proof of vaccination

requirements.

o Purpose/objectives:

 A standardized Canadian COVID-19 proof of vaccination credential that can be

recognized across the country.

o Expected results:

 The Fund is to compensate provinces and territories for costs to implement the

associated COVID-19 proof of vaccination credential programs

o Voted: -

o Statutory: $300million



Canadian Food Inspection Agency 2021-22 Supplementary Estimates (C)

- Total supplementary estimates ‘c’

o Total: $20,556,401

o Key messages

 For Supplementary Estimates (C), CFIA has an increase of $20.56 million for the

following:

 $18.1 million in Voted Appropriations which includes $14 million in new

funding, $3.6M million in re-profiled funds from 2020-21, and $482K for

transfers from Other Government Departments.

 $2.45 million in statutory appropriations for the employee benefit plans.

o Purpose/objectives: -

o Expected results: -

o Voted: 18,106,148

o Statutory: 2,450,253

- Funding to maintain and further strengthen food safety measures

o Total: $15,362,746

o Key messages

 Funding for the renewal of sunset funding in the amount of $31.4M over two

years (2021-22 and 2022-23), to maintain and further strengthen food safety

measures.

o Purpose/objectives

 The measures supported by this funding maintain and strengthen Canada’s food

safety system by targeting inspection activities to high risk domestic and

imported food and food products, support work with countries wishing to send

food to Canada, and facilitate industry compliance with existing and future food

safety requirements across the food supply chain.

o Expected results

 Maintain and strengthen Canada’s food safety system

o Voted: 13,087,850

o Statutory: 2,274,896

- Funding to monitor, prevent, and control antimicrobial resistance (AMR) and support the

appropriate use of antimicrobials in Canada

o Total: $1,141,937

o Key messages

 Funding of $1.14M in 2021 to support ongoing interdepartmental efforts to

reduce the inappropriate use of antimicrobials and expand efforts to monitor

the emergence and spread of AMR in Canada.

o Purpose/objectives

 Funding  will support the Health Minister’s 2019 Mandate letter recognizing the

importance of addressing AMR.



 Funding will help facilitating access to alternatives to antimicrobials to keep

food-producing animals healthy, including new in-feed products and vaccines.

Keeping animals healthy reduces the need to use antimicrobials

o Expected results

 Funding will help increase the approvals of feed and feed-related products for

use by Canadian animal producers to support the health of food animals.

o Voted: 966,580

o Statutory: 175,357

- Reprofile for Investing in CFIA (Budget 2020)

o Total: $3,569,274

o Key messages

 Reprofile of $3.6 million from 2020-21 to 2021-22 to accelerate the ramp-up of

activities within the Investing in CFIA programs.

o Purpose/objectives

 Address known gaps in the frontline programs and work identified under the

Investing in CFIA programs.

o Expected results

 The timeliness of changes to frontline programs is improved.

o Voted: 3,569,274

o Statutory: -

- Transfer from the Department of National Defence to various organizations to support the

Canadian Safety and Security Program.

o Total $1,060,000

o Key messages

 Transfer from Department of National Defence to CFIA in the amount of $1.1M

to support the Canadian Safety and Security Program (CSSP)

o Purpose/objections

 The CSSP provides science and technology solutions, support and advice for

responding to the Government of Canada's public safety and security policy

imperatives.

o Expected results

 The transfer of funds will enable the CFIA to enhance its science and technology

capabilities for public safety and security through strategic acquisition of

technologies.

o Voted: 1,060,000

o Statutory: -

- Transfer from Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development to Canadian Food Inspection Agency to

provide support to departmental staff located at missions abroad

o Total: $80,777

o Key messages



 Transfer from Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development  to CFIA in the amount of

$80.8K to return funding mainly related to the foreign service directive

allowance and mission locally employed staff reclassification.

o Purpose/objectives

 Support CFIA staff located in missions aboard.

o Expected results

 CFIA staff located in missions abroad are adequately supported

o Voted: 80,777

o Statutory: -

- Transfer from Canadian Food Inspection Agency to the Department of Health to develop risk

profiles for current and emerging foodborne pathogens and other food hazards.

o Total: ($600,000)

o Key messages:

 Transfer from CFIA to Department of Health in the amount of $0.6M to develop

risk profiles for current and emerging foodborne pathogens and other food

hazards

o Purpose/objectives

o Expected results

o Voted: (600,000)

o Statutory: -

- Transfer from Operating authority to Grant authority

o Total: $0

o Key messages

 Transfer of $100K from Operating authority to Grant authority to support

Innovative Solutions Canada (ISC) Program

o Purpose/objectives

 CFIA received grant authority up to $650,000 per year for a period of 4 years

(2018-19 to 2021-22) under ISC program Terms and Conditions along with 19

other Federal Organizations. This in-year transfer is necessary to fund the ISC

grant projects

o Expected results

 Small business innovations are supported through posting online challenges

 The development of innovative approaches to improve sector outcomes.

o Voted : (100,000) 100.000

o Statutory: -

- Transfer from Canadian Food Inspection Agency to the Treasury Board Secretariat for the pilot

of new assessment tools related to the Project Management Strategy.

o Total: $50,000

o Key messages

 Transfer from CFIA to the Treasury Board Secretariat in the amount of $50K for

the pilot of new assessment tools related to the Project Management Strategy.

o Purpose/objectives



 This funding will be used to finalize new project management assessment tools;

standards of evidence; a scoring framework; and a suite of guidance and change

management products to support their adoption.

o Expected results

 The new Organizational Project Management Capacity Assessment tool and

Project Complexity and Risk Assessment tool will be completed and accessed to

potentially replace the existing tools.

o Voted: 50,000

o Statutory: -

- From Canadian Food Inspection Agency to the Treasury Board Secretariat for the Financial

Community Developmental Programs and the Inclusion, Diversity, Equity and Accessibility

initiative

o Total: $8,333

o Key messages

 Transfer from CFIA to the Treasury Board Secretariat in the amount of $8.3K for

the Financial Community Developmental Programs and the Inclusion, Diversity,

Equity and Accessibility initiative.

o Purpose/objectives

 To fund the development and recruitment programs that are delivered by the

OCG on behalf of the financial management community.

o Expected results

 Increased capacity for the Financial Community Developmental Programs and

the Inclusion, Diversity, Equity and Accessibility initiative.

o Voted: 8,333

o Statutory: -



Health Portfolio’s 2021-11 Supplementary Estimates (C)

Canadian Institutes of Health Research

- Funding to prevent diabetes and improve treatments (Budget 2021)

o Total: $3,992,303

o Key messages

 As announced in Budget 2021, additional investments are being made on

diabetes research, surveillance, and prevention to highlight the 100th

anniversary of the discovery of insulin.

 These important investments will lay the groundwork towards the development

of a national framework for diabetes.

 Through the Canadian Institutes of Health Research, the government will invest

a total of $20 million in diabetes research, $15 million of which will be matched

by JDRF Canada to support research on type 1 diabetes.

o Purpose/objectives

 CIHR will develop, launch, and deliver new competitive funding opportunities

and fund research projects relevant to both type 1 and type 2 diabetes

according to international standards of research excellence.

 The majority of the new investments will be made in type 1 diabetes in

partnership with JDRF Canada, who have committed to match $15M of CIHR

funding 1:1 to support new research.

 In addition, new investments will be made in type 2 diabetes focused on

optimizing prevention and treatment among youth and young adults,

particularly those disproportionately affected by diabetes.

o Expected results

 Will support the mobilization of the health research community in key areas of

strategic importance, with the potential for major impacts on health and

improved evidence-based decision-making through:

 Development of more precise approaches to treatment for diabetes

 Development of evidence-based prevention approaches generated through

research that are appropriate for children and young adults, in particular, for

ethnic groups that are disproportionately affected by diabetes.

 Building the evidence base to improve diabetes prevention and treatment

o Voted: 3,976,318

o Statutory: 15,985

- Funding to improve mental health supports and services (COVID-19) (Budget 2021)

o Total: $2,237,677

o Key messages

 Important investments were announced in Budget 2021 to help develop

national mental health service standards, in collaboration with provinces and

territories, health organizations and key stakeholders.



 An important component of this work is a $4.5 million investment over two

years to support mental health research that will inform the development of

these service standards to support Canadians.

o Purpose/objectives

 The focus of this funding is to develop national mental health, and substance

use service standards through two catalyst grant funding opportunities.

o Expected results

 Research will contribute to the evidence base to inform the development of the

standards, which are expected to positively impact the mental health of

Canadians and reduce problematic substance use by supporting the delivery of

accessible and high-quality mental health and substance use services

consistently and equitably.

o Voted: 2,212,082

o Statutory: 25,595

- Funding to support Pediatric Cancer Research (Budget 2021)

o Total: $279,231

o Key messages

 Cancer remains a leading cause of disease-related death in Canadian children,

and targeted research is needed to help save lives and improve the service

these brave children and families receive.

 That is why Budget 2021 committed a total of $30M over two years to the

Canadian Institutes of Health Research to fund pediatric cancer research that

can lead to better outcomes and healthier lives for these young patients.

o Purpose/objectives

 With this funding, CIHR will:

 Support excellent investigator-initiated research in pediatric cancer; and

 Create a Pediatric Cancer Consortium to synergize efforts and drive research

results forward which includes training the next generation of researchers.

o Expected results

 Will support the mobilization of health research related to pediatric cancer, with

the potential for major impacts on the health and wellbeing of pediatric cancer

patients and their families through improved evidence-based decision-making.

o Voted: 225,711

o Statutory: 53,520

- Applied Public Health Chairs Program

o Total: $700,000

o Key messages

 The Government of Canada, through the Canadian Institutes of Health Research

and the Public Health Agency of Canada, is proud to launch the renewed applied

public health chair program, a total investment of $8.1 million over six years.



 This program provides mid-career researchers with an opportunity to

collaborate with decision makers to support evidence-informed decision-making

that improves health and health equity.

o Purpose/objectives

 The purpose of this program to fund mid-career applied public health

researchers in Canada who will undertake applied research programs that tackle

pressing public health challenges and who will work with decision makers to

help support evidence-informed decisions that improve health and health

equity.

o Expected results

 Support high quality programs of population health intervention research that

contribute to new knowledge to improve health and health equity across the

life course.

 Stimulate the application of innovative theories, methods and approaches in

research

 Catalyze interdisciplinary and inter-sectoral collaborations between researchers

and knowledge users

 Support and strengthen the ability of the research community to respond with

actionable evidence to emerging or re-emerging public health concerns

 Mentor the current and next generation of population and public health

researchers.

o Voted: 700,000

o Statutory: -

- Administration and operations of the Secretariat on Responsible Conduct of Research

o Total: $585,000

o Key messages

 This important investment supports the federal research granting agencies’ role

in the promotion of the responsible conduct of research in the institutions that

administer federal funding for research.

o Purpose/objectives

 For the administrative and financial support for the SRCR, which provides

substantive and administrative support for the Panel on Research Ethics and the

Panel on Responsible Conduct of Research (RCR), as well as to the Agencies with

respect to the RCR Framework and the Tri-council Policy Statement.

o Expected results

 The federal granting agencies deliver on the promotion of responsible conduct

of research

o Voted: 585,000

o Statutory: -

- Advancement of policies that promote science and evidence-based decision making

o Total: $94,300

o Key messages



 This transfer from Health Canada, a total of $0.5 million over 3 years, enables

the generation of advice on complex science issues and championing science for

researchers, supports specific flagship science initiatives, and participation in

the Network of Departmental Science Advisors.

o Purpose/objectives

 To support generating advice on complex science issues, championing science

for researchers, support specific flagship science initiatives and participate in

the Network of Departmental Science Advisors.

o Expected results

 The generation of advice on complex issues and participation in the Network of

Departmental Science Advisors.

o Voted : 94,300

o Statutory: -

- Tri-agency grants management solution initiative

o Total: $80,232

o Key messages

 The Tri-Agency Grants Management solution initiative will modernize the grants

management system for the federal granting agencies to better support

applicants, administrators and reviewers during the grants management

lifecycle of the agencies.

 This transfer will adjust the amount through Supplementary Estimates B as a

result of an updated forecasted provided by the Natural Sciences and

Engineering Research Council

o Purpose/objectives

 The three Agencies have embarked on an initiative to modernize their grants

management system to better support applicants, administrators and reviewers

during the grants management lifecycle.

o Expected results

 Upon completion, a more harmonized and integrated approach will provide the

research community and agency staff with a more efficient and user-friendly

experience.

o Voted: 80,232

o Statutory: -

- Evaluation of harm reduction approaches to address the opioid crisis

o Total: $75,000

o Key messages

 The intersection of the COVID-19 pandemic and the opioid crisis has been a

significant challenge.

 As a result, the objective of the Safer Supply Pilot Project is to address harm

reduction approaches to the opioid crisis and to better understand its

compounding intersection with the COVID-19 pandemic



 This transfer from Health Canada amounts to $0.9M over 4 years to include an

additional six Safer Supply Pilot Projects to continue supporting Canadians who

use opioids.

o Purpose/objectives

 The goal is to address harm reduction approaches to the opioid crisis and to

better understand its compounding intersection with the COVID-19 pandemic.

 This program is composed of two key components, both representing critical

evaluation needs that have been heightened by the COVID-19 pandemic: Safer

Supply and Supervised Consumption Sites Evaluation.

 The goal of the supplemental funding is to expand the Evaluation to include an

additional six Safer Supply Pilot Projects and provide an independent evaluation

of the Safer Supply Pilot Projects.

o Expected results

 Generation of evidence to inform best practices for the operation of safer

supply interventions and supervised consumption sites.

 Address pressing evidence needs of decision makers and knowledge users in the

area of harm reduction interventions, taking into consideration the impact of

the COVID-19 pandemic and the local context.

 Advance evidence-based practices through knowledge dissemination activities.

o Voted: 75,000

o Statutory: -

- Joint Programming Initiative More Years, Better Lives

o Total: $72,758

o Key messages

 The “More Years Better Lives” Joint Programming Initiative is the collaboration

of 17 countries working on a programmed approach to enhance coordination

and collaboration between national and international research on demographic

change and the shifting of the population’s age structure.

 This year’s transnational call for proposals looks at discussing "Equality and

Wellbeing across Generations."

 The Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council and the Canadian

Institutes of Health Research are providing an investment of $0.4M, enough to

fund 2 grants over three years.

o Purpose/objectives

 The 2020 Joint Programming Initiative More Years Better Lives launched a

transnational call for proposals discussing "Equality and Wellbeing across

Generations."

 The aim of the call is to enable multi-national scientific collaboration on income

and wealth, caring responsibilities and social and political participation.

o Expected results



 Results from these projects aim to improve our understanding of how

demographic change is altering the implicit contract between generations and

how policy can ensure that change reduces inequality instead of increasing it.

o Voted: 72,758

o Statutory: -

- Health Research Training Platform

o Total: $25,000

o Key messages

 The Health Research Training Platform is to support the development of inter-

disciplinary, inter-jurisdictional, and inter-sectoral research training platforms.

 The platform is designed to attract a diverse cadre of high-caliber trainees and

early career researchers and equip them with the skills required for academic

and non-academic careers.

 CIHR and PHAC’s contribution is a grant total of $28.3 million, enough to fund 12

grants over 7 years.

o Purpose/objectives

 The Health Research Training Platform (HRTP) is to support the development of

inter-disciplinary, inter-jurisdictional, and inter-sectoral research training

platforms that will attract a diverse cadre of high-caliber trainees and early

career researchers and equip them with the skills required for academic and

non-academic careers.

 CIHR and PHAC are partnering on the HRTP funding opportunity within the

research area of “Stigma Reduction and Life Course Mental Wellness for

LGBTQ/2S Populations.”

o Expected results

 Through the funded platforms, trainees and early career researchers will receive

comprehensive training from academic, non-academic, and knowledge-user

mentors from a variety of disciplines, ultimately providing trainees with a broad-

based foundation that can serve as a springboard to independent careers within

and outside of academia.

o Voted: 25,000

o Statutory: -

- Internal reallocation of resources from the Grants for Research Projects and Personnel Support

program to the Institute Support Grants program

o Total: $982,500

o Key messages

 Institutes bring together all partners in the research process – the people who

fund research, those who carry it out and those who use its results – to share

ideas and focus on what Canadians need: good health and the means to prevent

disease and fight it when it happens. Each institute supports a broad spectrum

of research in its topic areas and, in consultation with its stakeholders, sets

priorities for research in those areas.



 Institute Support Grants are awarded by CIHR to the Institutes and managed by

their Host Institutions to establish and sustain Institute events and activities.

 This transfer is to support five of CIHR's 13 Institutes in providing scientific

leadership to address health research priorities within their institutes.

o Purpose/objectives

 Institute Support Grants (ISGs) are awarded by CIHR to the Institutes and

managed by their Host Institutions to establish and sustain Institute events and

activities. ISGs are awarded as “grant funds” and are not subject to Treasury

Board “operating funds” policies, but rather must comply with the Treasury

Board Terms and Conditions of the Institute Support Grant Program. In addition,

the Institutes and their Host Institution are asked to manage the ISGs in

accordance with their respective Institute Agreement, Host Institution policies

and this ISG Manual.

o Expected results

 Ensure the continued capacity for CIHR’s institutes to undertake activities

pertaining to their individual mandates and priorities.

o Voted: -

o Statutory: -

- Internal reallocation of resources from the College and Community Innovation Program

($600,000) to the Grants for Research Projects and Personnel Support program

o Key messages

 The College Community Innovation  Program is a program of Canada’s three

federal granting agencies, which is administered by NSERC, that enables

Canadian colleges to work with local companies to transform research into

economic activity.

 The CCI program supports applied, collaborative research partnerships that

facilitate commercialization, increase economic prosperity, and create quality

jobs.

 An internal reallocation of $600,000 from the Grants for Research Projects and

Personnel Support program to the College and Community Innovation (CCI)

Program ensures that sufficient funds are available for upcoming competition

results.

o Purpose/objectives

 The CCI Program is a program of Canada’s three federal granting agencies,

which is administered by NSERC, that enables Canadian colleges to work with

local companies to transform research into economic activity.

 It supports applied, collaborative research partnerships that facilitate

commercialization, increase economic prosperity, and create quality jobs.

o Expected results

 Increase innovation at the community and/or regional level by enabling

Canadian colleges to increase their capacity to work with local companies,

particularly small and medium-sized enterprises.



 Support for applied research and collaborations that facilitate

commercialization, as well as technology transfer, adaptation and adoption of

new technologies.

o Voted: -

o Statutory: -

- Encourage vaccine confidence in Canada

o Total: ($750,000)

o Key messages

 This is part of a $2.25 million investment is to support activities that promote

vaccine confidence in Canada, helping Canadians make evidence-based

decisions and leading to improved public opinion and understanding of

vaccines.

 These funds will support a range of knowledge mobilization activities needed to

effectively mitigate the rapid spread of COVID-19 and minimize its direct and

indirect impacts on individuals and communities.

o Purpose/objectives

 The purpose of the program is to support activities that promote vaccine

confidence in Canada, helping Canadians make evidence-based decisions and

leading to improved public opinion and understanding of vaccines.

 A range of knowledge mobilization activities are needed to effectively mitigate

the rapid spread of COVID-19 and minimize its direct and indirect impacts on

individuals and communities.

o Expected results

 Continued support to provide Canadians with information to make evidence-

based decisions and leading to improved public opinion and understanding of

vaccines.

o Voted : (750,000)

o Statutory: -

- Race, Gender and Diversity Initiative

o Total: ($845,000)

o Key messages

 Budget 2021 provided $12 million over three years, to SSHRC to fund research

into systemic barriers facing diverse groups.

 This research will help inform actions to address social disparities related to

race, gender and other forms of diversity.

 CIHR subsequently partnered on this initiative and is committing $3.6M over 3

years.

o Purpose/objectives

 The goal of the Race, Gender and Diversity Initiative is to support community-

based and community-led research partnerships with postsecondary institutions

that are grounded in the lived experience of underrepresented or



disadvantaged groups and that analyze the causes and persistence of systemic

racism and discrimination.

o Expected results

 Support partnership research and related activities to meet the needs of

organizations working toward removing barriers and disparities for women; First

Nations, Inuit and Métis Peoples; Black, Asian and other racialized peoples;

people living with disabilities (both visible and invisible); LGBTQ2+ people;

religious minorities; and others marginalized on the basis of their ethnicity and

other identity factors.

o Voted: (845,000)

o Statutory: -

- Women’s health and economic well-being for a post-COVID-19 recovery

o Total: ($5,600,000)

o Key messages

 Women have faced the brunt of the impacts of COVID-19 such as layoffs and

loss of livelihoods, working at the frontlines of the pandemic response and

disproportionately shouldered the burden of additional caregiving.

 The objective of the program is to support actionable research on how women’s

health and their work (paid or unpaid) intersect and interact in the context of

preparing, responding to and recovery from a major health emergency such as

COVID-19.

 The transfer from CIHR amounts to $18M over 4 years.

o Purpose/objectives

 The objective of the program is to support actionable research on how women’s

health and their work (paid or unpaid) intersect and interact in the context of

preparing, responding to and recovery from a major health emergency such as

COVID-19.

 Specifically, the program will support population and public health research that

addresses UN Research Roadmap for the COVID-19 Recovery’s Priority 3.5:

“How have recent economic changes disproportionately affected women and

women’s health, and how can COVID-19 recovery strategies be inclusive, gender

transformative and health promoting for women?”.

o Expected results

 Action-oriented, gender-transformative research projects will contribute to the

evidence base to understand the relationships between women’s work and

health before, during and after COVID-19.

o Voted: (5,600,000)

o Statutory: -



LEGISLATIVE REVIEW OF THE CANNABIS ACT (85 words)

• The Cannabis Act established a new control framework for cannabis designed to better protect

public health and public safety, and minimize harms associated with cannabis use.

• The Act requires a legislative review to start three years after coming into force, and a report to

be tabled in both Houses of Parliament within 18 months after the review begins.

• Our Government is committed to putting into place a credible, evidence-driven process for the

legislative review, which will assess the progress made towards achieving the Act’s objectives.

IF PRESSED ON INCLUDING THE MEDICAL ACCESS REGIME IN THE REVIEW (51 words)

• Health Canada is committed to actively monitoring and evaluating patients’ reasonable access

to cannabis for medical purposes.

• Health Canada acknowledges the significant stakeholder interest in the access to cannabis for

medical purposes framework and recognizes the opportunity that the legislative review presents to hear

the views and perspectives of these stakeholders.

BACKGROUND

The Cannabis Act came into force on October 17, 2018, creating a strict legal framework for controlling

the production, distribution, sale and possession of cannabis across Canada. The Act aims to keep

cannabis out of the hands of youth and keep profits out of the pockets of criminals and organized crime.

Section 151.1 of the Cannabis Act requires that the Minister initiate a review of the Act and its

administration three years following the coming into force of the Act (i.e., after October 17, 2021), and

that a report of the review’s findings be tabled before both Houses of Parliament within 18 months of

the start of the review.

The Cannabis Act further stipulates that the review must include an assessment of the impact of the

Cannabis Act on public health and, in particular, on: the health and consumption habits of young

persons in respect of cannabis use; Indigenous persons and communities; and, the cultivation of

cannabis plants in a dwelling-house.

Over the past three years, the Minister of Health, with the support of the Minister of Public Safety and

Emergency Preparedness and the Minister of Justice, and together with provinces and territories, as well

as Indigenous leaders, have worked diligently to implement the cannabis legislative framework.

The Government of Canada has made progress toward the implementation of the cannabis framework

by putting in place measures aimed at protecting children and youth from accessing cannabis;

establishing a strictly regulated, legal supply chain for cannabis, and by making significant investments in

public education, awareness, research, monitoring and surveillance efforts.



The review provides an initial and early opportunity to assess progress towards achieving the objectives

of the Act, and to help ensure that the legislation is meeting the needs and expectations of Canadians

through a credible, evidence-driven review process.

Health Canada has been actively monitoring the perspectives of stakeholders, including industry, public

health experts, and the law enforcement community and is taking into account the views and

expectations of stakeholders as we prepare for the review. Particular emphasis has been placed on early

engagement with Indigenous communities and to helping ensure that the review process reflects their

interests and expectations.



MEDICAL ACCESS FRAMEWORK (79 words)

• Our Government is committed to ensuring reasonable access to cannabis for medical purposes

for individuals who have the support of their health care practitioner.

• Health Canada is working to reduce the potential for abuse in partnership with the provincial

and territorial regulators of health care professionals, law enforcement and municipalities.

• The Government continues to actively monitor the medical access program and has committed

to evaluate the framework within 5 years of the coming into force of the Cannabis Act.

IF PRESSED ON LIMITED NUMBER OF AUTHORIZED HEALTH PRODUCTS CONTAINING CANNABIS (86

words)

• Authorized health products containing cannabis, such as Sativex, remain subject to appropriate

requirements of both the Cannabis Act and the Food and Drugs Act, and therefore require oversight by a

health care practitioner to ensure appropriate use.

• In November 2020, Health Canada established a Science Advisory Committee to provide the

government with independent scientific advice on safety, efficacy, and quality standards for these

products.

• The advice from this committee will help inform a potential pathway for health products

containing cannabis that would not require physician oversight.

IF PRESSED ON COMPLAINTS REGARDING PERSONAL PRODUCTION WITH A HEALTH CANADA

AUTHORIZATION (84 words)

• All persons authorized to produce cannabis for their own medical purposes must abide by all

federal, provincial/territorial and municipal laws and operate within the limits set out in their

registration.

• Under the Cannabis Regulations, Health Canada has the power to refuse to register or revoke a

registration to protect public health or public safety.

• Health Canada takes immediate action when there is strong evidence of non-compliance with

the regulations and proactively shares data with provincial and territorial medical regulatory authorities

to support their oversight.

IF PRESSED ON PERSONAL REGISTRATION CERTIFICATES GRANTED TO INDIVIDUALS SUBJECT TO

CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIONS (81 words)

• Our Government remains committed to ensuring patients have access to cannabis for medical

purposes, while providing safeguards to reduce the risk of abuse of the system.

• Health Canada actively supports law enforcement by providing a dedicated service 24 hours a

day and seven days a week to assist with active investigations.

• When law enforcement has been taken against individuals, Health Canada reviews the

information to determine if compliance and enforcement actions are warranted, and registrations for

cannabis production could be revoked.



IF PRESSED ON THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION’S POSITION THAT THE MEDICAL SYSTEM SHOULD

BE ABOLISHED (84 words)

• Successive court decisions have established the right of individuals to have reasonable access to

cannabis for medical purposes.

• Health Canada has published a summary of the peer-reviewed scientific and medical literature

on the effects, risks and harms of cannabis for medical and non-medical purposes, which can help

Canadians and their health practitioners make informed decisions.

• Our Government continues to actively monitor the medical access program and has committed

to evaluate the framework within 5 years of the coming into force of the Cannabis Act.

BACKGROUND

Medical Regime

Health Canada administers the medical access program under the Cannabis Act and the Cannabis

Regulations.

As of December 2021, there were more than 250,000 patients registered with federally licensed sellers

(Note: these are not always unique individuals as individuals may be registered with more than one

licensed seller, provided an original medical document was used with each registration).

As of December 2021, there were more than 47,000 individuals registered with Health Canada for

personal and designated production of cannabis for their own medical purposes.

Licensed cannabis producers must pay a federal excise duty when they package cannabis products,

including those sold to patients for medical purposes. Federal policies related to excise duties on

cannabis fall under the purview of the Minister of Finance.

Authorizations for personal or designated production

Canadians who have been authorized by their health care practitioner can access cannabis for medical

purposes by producing cannabis or by designating someone to produce it for them.

Personal and designated production are subject to regulatory requirements, which are designed to

ensure that cannabis is consumed only with the approval and under the supervision of an authorized

health care practitioner.

Health Canada reviews all applications for personal or designated production to ensure that the

regulatory requirements are met. Health Canada also confirms that the health care practitioner is

authorized by—and in good standing with—the relevant provincial or territorial regulatory health

authority, and that the medical document is an original that has not been altered or falsified.



Once a registration certificate is issued, the personal or designated producer may not produce in excess

of the maximum limits outlined in a registration certificate, and may not sell cannabis to any person.

Selling cannabis without authorization is a criminal offence.

A maximum of four registrations are permitted per production site. Only the individuals authorized to

produce cannabis for their own medical purposes, or the person designated to produce it for them, can

tend to the plants.

Health Canada appreciates that, as in any regulatory framework, there will be instances where

individuals choose to operate outside of the law. Health Canada supports law enforcement

representatives on a daily basis by providing a dedicated service 24 hours a day and seven days a week

to confirm, when necessary, that specific individuals are authorized to produce cannabis for medical

purposes.

Health Canada has the ability to inspect a production site if it is not the registrant’s home to ensure it is

abiding by the terms set out in the individual’s registration certificate.



PSYCHEDELICS (74 words)

• We are deeply concerned about the burden of mental illness on Canadians, their families, and

their communities.

• While psychedelics like MDMA and psilocybin [sai·luh·sai·bn] have shown promise in clinical

trials for the treatment of some illnesses, further research is still needed.

• The Government of Canada encourages researchers to undertake clinical trials on the potential

therapeutic uses of these drugs to help build the evidence base and protect the best interests of

patients and individuals.

IF PRESSED ON PSILOCYBIN EXEMPTION REQUESTS FOR HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONALS (92 words)

• Health Canada is aware that psilocybin is being studied by researchers in Canada and

internationally.

• At this time, there are no approved therapeutic products containing psilocybin or MDMA in

Canada or elsewhere.

• Health Canada has undertaken further consultations and concluded that clinical trials are the

most appropriate mechanism for health care professionals who wish to improve their knowledge of

psychedelic-assisted psychotherapy.

• Clinical trials ensure that the interests of patients are protected and that a product is

administered in accordance with national and international ethical, medical, and scientific standards.

IF PRESSED ON SECTION 56(1) EXEMPTIONS FOR PSILOCYBIN (239 words)

• The Government of Canada recognizes that many Canadians with terminal and chronic illness

are suffering.

• The safety and well-being of Canadians is the paramount concern.  At this time, there are no

approved therapeutic products containing psilocybin in Canada or elsewhere.

• This means there is no product containing psilocybin that has been assessed for its safety,

efficacy and quality.

• Clinical trials remain the best method to advance our knowledge about products with a possible

medical benefit, such as psilocybin. Clinical trials protect patients by providing a framework so that a

potential treatment is administered in accordance with national and international ethical, medical and

scientific standards.

• For emergency treatment purposes or by exception, and on compassionate grounds, there are

pathways to access these substances.

• Health Canada's Special Access Program (SAP) permits health care practitioners to request

access to drugs that have shown promise in clinical trials, or been approved in other countries, but that

have not yet been approved for sale in Canada.

• By exception, and on compassionate grounds, patients can seek an exemption under subsection

56(1) of the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act to possess and use psilocybin.

• Health Canada continues to prioritize exemption requests from terminally ill patients to treat

end-of-life psychological distress.



IF PRESSED ON HOW EXEMPTIONS ARE REVIEWED (80 words)

• Each request for an exemption is carefully reviewed on a case-by-case basis, taking into account

all relevant considerations, including evidence of potential benefits and risks or harms to Canadians.

• In the case of psilocybin, Health Canada’s review includes consideration of the individual’s

medical condition, whether conventional therapies and other regulatory pathways have been

considered, and the scientific evidence available to support the request.

• The Department continues to process requests for exemptions, while prioritizing requests from

patients who are terminally ill.

IF PRESSED ON THE SPECIAL ACCESS PROGRAM AND ACCESS TO A “SECURE SUPPLY” OF PSILOCYBIN (87

words)

• Health Canada has not evaluated the efficacy and safety of psilocybin, nor has it approved its

sale for therapeutic use under the Food and Drug Regulations.

• As of January 5, 2022, health care practitioners can request access, on behalf of patients with

serious or life-threatening conditions, to restricted drugs such as psilocybin, through the Special Access

Program. All requests are assessed on a case-by-case basis taking into consideration the patient’s

condition, availability of other treatment options, and available evidence of the safety and efficacy of

the drug.

BACKGROUND

Use of psychedelics for therapeutic purposes in Canada

Canadians are increasingly seeking novel approaches for the treatment of mental health issues. As such,

interest in the potential therapeutic use of psychedelics for the treatment of mental health disorders is

on the rise.

Psilocybin is one of the active ingredients in magic mushrooms, while MDMA is a synthetic compound

made in laboratories. There are many different kinds of psychedelics including LSD (acid), DMT

(ayahuasca), mescaline (peyote), etc. Many psychedelics are being studied as an adjunct therapy

alongside conventional psychotherapeutic techniques in clinical settings. This is also known as

psychedelic-assisted psychotherapy.

Most psychedelics (also known as hallucinogens) are controlled as “restricted drugs” under the

Controlled Drugs and Substances Act (CDSA). Restricted drugs generally have no approved therapeutic

uses and can only be used for research or scientific purposes, including in authorized clinical trials. No

products containing psilocybin have been approved in the US, Canada, or internationally.

The United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has designated psilocybin as a “breakthrough-

therapy” for the treatment of treatment-resistant depression/Major Depressive Disorder. Similarly,

MDMA has received “breakthrough-therapy” designation for the treatment of PTSD by the FDA. A



“breakthrough-therapy” designation is a process designed to fast track the drug review and approval

process for drugs that are intended to treat a serious condition where preliminary clinical evidence

indicates that the drug may be a substantial improvement over existing therapeutic options for a

particular medical condition.

Access to psilocybin

Psychedelics are subject to legal controls under the Food and Drugs Act and the CDSA. This means that

access to psilocybin and other psychedelic restricted drugs must be authorized by Health Canada. At this

time, there are three possible options for individuals to access restricted drugs, namely through

participation in an approved clinical trial, through the Special Access Program, and through a subsection

56(1) exemption under the CDSA.

Clinical trials

Health Canada has approved several clinical trials with psilocybin since 2018. These include clinical trials

to assess the efficacy of psilocybin in patients with depression or treatment-resistant depression, the

safety of low-doses of psilocybin, and the safety of psilocybin for health care providers enrolled in a

psychedelic training program.

Special Access Program

On January 5, 2022, regulatory amendments were made to the Food and Drug Regulations and Narcotic

Control Regulations allowing practitioners, on behalf of patients with serious or life-threatening

conditions, to request access to restricted drugs through the Special Access Program when other

therapies have failed, are unsuitable, or are unavailable in Canada. All requests will continue to be

assessed on a case-by-case basis taking into consideration the patient’s condition and the level of

evidence regarding the safety and efficacy of the drug. These regulatory changes were shared with all

interested parties, including organizations that represent patients seeking to possess and use psilocybin

for therapeutic purposes.

Individual subsection 56(1) exemptions

As for exemptions, Health Canada continues to receive a high volume of requests pertaining to

psilocybin, and, more recently, MDMA. Health Canada continues to prioritize exemption requests from

terminally ill patients seeking access to psilocybin for the treatment of end-of-life distress.

Many factors are considered when reviewing and making a decision on a request for a subsection 56(1)

exemption to use psilocybin in relation to a medical condition. These factors may include but are not

limited to (as per Health Canada web page):

• The availability of clinical trials or other regulatory pathways, such as the Special Access

Program, to request access to the substance

• The medical condition for which the psilocybin is requested to be used

• The existing scientific evidence to support the use of psilocybin for the treatment of the

condition

• Whether other conventional therapies have been considered



• Whether the use of the substances is supported by a health care practitioner

• Public health and public safety objectives of the CDSA

• Other federal, provincial, and/or municipal laws or regulations that may apply to the proposed

activity

• Risks, including risk of diversion

Number of Patient-Requested Exemptions Approved

Health Canada has granted exemptions under subsection 56(1) of the Controlled Drugs and Substances

Act to patients with serious or life threatening illnesses, when conventional treatments have failed, to

allow them to possess psilocybin while undergoing psychotherapy, as well as to a small number of

health care professionals for professional training purposes. Total subsection 56(1) exemptions issued

for possession and use of psilocybin included below.

Psilocybin subsection 56(1) exemptions issued - total as of February 28, 2022:

Patients

Issued: 78 exemptions

Health care professionals

Issued: 19 exemptions



SECTION 56(1) REQUESTS TO ALLOW FOR PERSONAL POSSESSION (86 words)

• Our government is deeply concerned about the devastating impact of the overdose crisis on

communities all across Canada.

• Section 56 of the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act allows the Government to grant

exemptions for the possession of small amounts of controlled substances for personal use.

• Health Canada is carefully reviewing requests for an exemption from federal drug laws to allow

for the possession of small amounts of controlled substances for personal use from the City of

Vancouver, the Province of British Columbia, and Toronto Public Health.

IF PRESSED ON S.56 (SPECIFIC TO BRITISH COLUMBIA, VANCOUVER AND TORONTO) (78 words)

• Far too many lives have been lost to drug overdoses. We are committed to addressing substance

use as a health issue first and foremost.

• We have heard from stakeholders that removing the threat of criminal penalties would reduce

stigma around substance use and could help connect people who use drugs to access health and social

services.

• Our Government is carefully and thoroughly reviewing all requests to allow for the possession of

small amounts of drugs for personal use.

IF PRESSED ON NEW REQUESTS FOR EXEMPTIONS FROM OTHER JURISDICTIONS (67 words)

• Health Canada will carefully and thoroughly review any request for an exemption to allow for

the personal possession of controlled substances on a case-by-case basis, including evidence of potential

benefits and risks to the health and safety of Canadians.

• The Department will continue to work with provincial and municipal officials on options that

address regional needs and help people who use substances get the support they need.

IF PRESSED ON PRIVATE MEMBER’S BILL C-216 (103 words)

• We recognise that more needs to be done to address the worsening overdose crisis.

• Through the Canadian Drugs and Substances Strategy, we are supporting a comprehensive

public health-focused approach. This includes investments of over $700M to address the overdose crisis

and substance use-related harms since 2017.

• We are also supporting measures to divert people who use drugs away from the criminal justice

system and towards health and social services, as in Bill C-5, An Act to amend the Criminal Code and the

Controlled Drugs and Substances Act.

• The Bill is currently under review by federal officials. I look forward to receiving their

assessment.

BACKGROUND

The Controlled Drugs and Substances Act (CDSA) generally prohibits activities (e.g. possession,

production, sale) with controlled substances and precursors (including chemicals used to make illegal

drugs), unless those activities have been specifically authorized through regulations or an exemption



under the Act. Current criminal penalties for simple possession of some controlled substances can

include imprisonment up to seven years and/or fines.

Section 56 of the CDSA allows the Minister of Health to exempt any person or class of persons or any

controlled substance or precursor or class thereof from the application of all or any of the provisions of

the Act or the regulations if, in the opinion of the Minister, the exemption is necessary for a medical or

scientific purpose or is otherwise in the public interest.

As the overdose crisis continues to worsen, there have been increasing calls from stakeholders,

including health professionals, law enforcement and people with lived and living experience, for the

removal of criminal penalties for the possession of small amounts of drugs for personal use in order to

treat substance use as a health issue, reduce stigma around substance use and help connect people who

use drugs with health and social services.

Calls from jurisdictions across Canada to allow for personal possession of controlled substances are

increasing. To date HC is aware of over fifty-five municipalities who have publicly expressed interest in

decriminalization of personal possession. Several municipalities are studying or have advocated for the

federal government to decriminalize the possession of drugs for personal use, including Regina,

Saskatoon, Montreal and Ontario’s Big City Mayors (mayors from the province’s 29 largest cities).

On May 28, 2021, the City of Vancouver submitted its application with respect to its request for a

section 56 exemption under the CDSA to allow for the personal possession of certain amounts of

controlled substances. On November 1, 2021, British Columbia submitted an application with respect to

its request for a section 56 exemption under the CDSA to allow for the personal possession of certain

controlled substances commonly associated with overdose deaths in the province. On January 4, 2022,

Toronto Public Health submitted its request for a section 56 exemption under the CDSA to decriminalize

personal possession of small amounts of controlled substances within the city’s boundaries. During a

December 6 Board of Health (BoH) meeting, the Toronto BoH also reiterated its call to request the

Federal Minister of Health to use their authority under the CDSA to develop a national framework to

permit the possession of certain amounts of controlled substances for personal use; and support the

immediate scale up of prevention, harm reduction and treatment services. The requests from British

Columbia, Vancouver, and Toronto Public Health are currently under review. Several other

municipalities have reached out to Health Canada for additional information on the exemption process

for such requests including Calgary (December 18, 2021) and Edmonton (January 25, 2022). In response,

Health Canada has provided the type of information that could be helpful in informing the Department’s

review.

In addition to requests from jurisdictions to decriminalize simple possession, the Canadian Association

of People who Use Drugs (CAPUD) and four individual plaintiffs filed a Notice of Civil Claim on August 31,

2021 in the British Columbia Supreme Court that aims to decriminalize possession of all drugs, as well as

drug trafficking activities that are connected to subsistence, supporting personal drug use, or providing a

safe supply of drugs to other people who use drugs (“necessity trafficking”). The Government of Canada



filed a Response to Civil Claim on November 30, 2021, which sets out the facts and basic legal arguments

of the Government of Canada’s defence. The plaintiffs filed a reply to the Government of Canada’s

response on December 23, 2021. The litigation generated some media attention in September, and

continued interest is anticipated.

Under the Canadian Drugs and Substances Strategy, the Government of Canada has taken a number of

steps to help create pathways away from the criminal justice system toward appropriate health services

and social supports for people who use drugs. This includes:

• In May 2017, the Good Samaritan Drug Overdose Act became law. It provides some legal

protection related to personal possession for individuals who seek emergency help during an overdose.

• On August 18, 2020, the Public Prosecution Service of Canada issued public guidance to

prosecutors stating that alternatives to prosecution should be considered for personal possession

offences, except when there are serious aggravating circumstances.

On December 15, 2021, Gord Johns, Member of Parliament for Courtenay-Alberni, BC (NDP), introduced

Private Member’s Bill C-216, an Act to amend the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act and to enact the

Expungement of Certain Drug-related Convictions Act and the National Strategy on Substance Use Act,

in the House of Commons. The Bill is divided into three parts:

• Part 1 would repeal sections 4 and 4.1 of the CDSA, thereby removing the prohibition on

possession of controlled substances (i.e. subsection 4(1) of the CDSA) and other provisions;

• Part 2 would establish a procedure for expunging convictions related to possession of controlled

substances through the Parole Board of Canada; and

• Part 3 would require the Minister of Health to develop a national strategy to address substance-

related harms.

The first hour of debate at second reading took place on March 2, 2022.

In February 2021, the Minister of Justice and Attorney General introduced Bill C-22 in Parliament, An Act

to amend the Criminal Code and the Controlled Drugs and Substances Act. Amongst other measures, the

Bill would have police and prosecutors consider alternative measures – including diverting individuals to

addiction programs, giving a warning or taking no further actions – instead of laying charges or

prosecuting individuals for simple drug possession. Bill C-22 died on the order paper with the calling of

the 2021 federal election. These proposed measures were reintroduced in the House of Commons on

December 7, 2021, through Bill C-5.



SMOKING AND TOBACCO USE IN CANADA (85 words)

• Our Government is committed to helping Canadians quit using tobacco and to protecting the

health of young people and non-smokers.

• Cigarette smoking is the leading cause of preventable disease and premature death, and we are

working to decrease tobacco use in Canada to less than 5% by 2035.

• Health Canada is updating the labelling requirements to reflect the latest scientific evidence. We

will continue to strengthen regulations to prevent youth and non-smokers from becoming addicted and

to provide Canadians with health information on tobacco use.

IF PRESSED ON HELP FOR SMOKERS (85 words)

• We urge Canadians who smoke to consider quitting. When you give up cigarettes, your body

starts to renew itself as early as the first day, reducing your chance of developing heart disease, cancer,

breathing problems, and infections.

• Quitting smoking can be difficult, but it is possible. The Government of Canada has many

resources to help.

• Canadians can contact the pan-Canadian toll-free quitline where trained specialists can help

them develop a plan, answer questions, and provide referrals to programs and services in their

community where available.

IF PRESSED ON THE LEGISLATIVE REVIEW (56 words)

• Section 60.1(1) of the Tobacco and Vaping Products Act (TVPA) requires a legislative review of

the Act on a two year cycle, three years after the legislation comes into force.

• Health Canada has started work onthe legislative review of the Act, and [is seeking] input from

Canadians on whether the Act is achieving its stated objectives.

BACKGROUND

Tobacco use in Canada

Data released on September 8th 2021, from the 2020 Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS), show

the largest annual smoking decline in the survey’s history, decreasing from 4.7M to 4.2M Canadians 12

years of age and older. Decades of tobacco control have seen positive impacts, resulting in a national

average rate of 13% (4.2M) down from 15% (4.7M) in 2019. Daily smoking also declined to 9% (2.9M)

from 10% (3.2M) in 2019. A reliable estimate on daily smoking for youth aged 15-19 cannot be

determined for 2020.

While the recent declines are positive, millions of Canadians are still smoking, reminding us that, despite

decades of effort to deter smoking, tobacco use remains a significant public health problem in Canada.

Tobacco use is still the leading cause of premature death in Canada, killing half of all Canadians who

smoke daily for a long time.  Furthermore, prevalence rates for on-reserve First Nations and Inuit are

higher than that of other Canadians.



In July 2020, the Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction released an update of its report

entitled “Canadian Substance Use Costs and Harms 2015 – 2017”. The report identifies the enormous

burden tobacco use places on all Canadians. The report found that in 2017 the total cost of tobacco use

to society was approximately $12.3 billion or $336 for every Canadian. Tobacco use was identified as the

deadliest and most costly substance by far accounting for 47% of all attributable health care costs from

substance use and approximately 48,000 premature deaths in 2017 (over 128 deaths per day or 17% of

all deaths).

Canada’s Tobacco Strategy

Canada’s Tobacco Strategy represents the Government of Canada’s plan to address tobacco use. It is led

by Health Canada, in partnership with the Canada Border Services Agency, the Canada Revenue Agency,

Indigenous Services Canada, Crown-Indigenous Relations and Northern Affairs Canada, the Public Health

Agency of Canada, Public Safety Canada, and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police.

Tobacco Cost Recovery/Levy

Minister Bennett’s mandate letter includes a commitment to require tobacco manufacturers to pay for

the cost of federal public health investments in tobacco control.  Health Canada is working closely with

other Government of Canada partners to examine options and determine next steps.

Both the Conservative Party of Canada and the New Democratic Party made similar commitments in

their election platforms.



YOUTH VAPING (71 words)

• Our Government is concerned by the high rates of youth vaping, and is taking comprehensive

action.

• Regulations now prohibit the promotion and advertising of vaping products anywhere they can

be seen or heard by youth.

• New regulations are also now in force setting a maximum nicotine concentration for all vaping

products, and Health Canada has consulted Canadians on proposed regulations to restrict flavours in

vaping products to make them less attractive.

IF PRESSED ON THE YOUTH-ORIENTED PUBLIC EDUCATION CAMPAIGN (83 words)

• In 2019, Health Canada launched the Consider the Consequences of Vaping prevention

campaign, investing more than $14 million to date.

• The campaign has included in-print and online advertising, as well as an interactive learning tour

in schools and community venues or virtually. Vaping awareness kits were provided to all middle and

high schools, and information resources sent to health care professionals.

• The interactive learning tour has reached over 140,000 youth in over 515 schools across the

country, and will continue to reach more.

IF PRESSED ON COMPLIANCE AND ENFORCEMENT OF CURRENT MEASURES (88 words)

• The Tobacco and Vaping Products Act has significant restrictions in place to limit youth access to

vaping products and promotions.

• Health Canada has taken actions that have led companies to remove lifestyle advertising from

television and in-store displays, and online content from social media influencers.

• In 2019, Health Canada inspected more than 3,000 retailers and seized more than 80,000 units

of non-compliant vaping products. Between July 2020 and March 2021, over 300 online inspections of

Canadian vaping retailers’ Instagram accounts were conducted and approximately 160 warning letters

issued.

IF PRESSED ON THE LEGISLATIVE REVIEW (56 words)

• Section 60.1(1) of the Tobacco and Vaping Products Act (TVPA) requires a legislative review of

the Act on a two year cycle, three years after the legislation comes into force.

• Health Canada has started work onthe legislative review of the Act, and [is seeking] input from

Canadians on whether the Act is achieving its stated objectives.

IF PRESSED ON FLAVOURS REGULATIONS (69 words)

• On June 19th, 2021, Health Canada published the proposed order to amend the Tobacco and

Vaping Products Act (flavours) and the proposed Standards for Vaping Products’ Sensory Attributes

Regulations.

• The proposed regulations would implement a complementary three-pronged approach to

restricting the flavours of vaping products.

• The consultations closed on September 2, 2021 and Health Canada received over 25,000

submissions and is currently reviewing the input it received from Canadians.



BACKGROUND

Since late 2018, the Government of Canada has implemented a comprehensive suite of measures to

address youth vaping, including enhanced public education, increased compliance and enforcement of

existing rules and advancing regulations to put in place more controls.

Health Canada’s national public education campaign “Consider the Consequences of Vaping” informs

youth and their parents about the risks and harms associated with vaping through advertising,

interactive learning tours in schools and online. To date, Health Canada has invested more than $14

million.

Enforcing the strong set of controls already established under the Tobacco and Vaping Products Act

remains an important part of the Government’s efforts. The department has taken action to shut down

illegal promotions by major national brands.

Regulations

The Vaping Products Promotion Regulations came into force on August 7, 2020. These regulations

prohibit any vaping product promotions in locations or media visible to youth. Additionally, the

regulations require all remaining permitted ads to include clear health warnings to increase awareness

of the risks of these products.

In addition, the Vaping Product Labeling and Packaging Regulations came into force on July 1, 2020.

These regulations require that vaping products containing nicotine display a standardized nicotine

concentration statement and a health warning about the addictiveness of nicotine as well as a toxicity

warning to further increase awareness of the risks.

On July 8, 2021, new Nicotine Concentration in Vaping Products Regulations came into force, which set a

maximum nicotine concentration for vaping products sold to 20 mg/ml, down from 66 mg/ml. As of July

23, 2021, it is prohibited to sell any vaping products with a nicotine concentration higher than 20 mg/ml

in Canada.

Building on feedback from consultations in 2019, on June 19th, 2021, Health Canada published the

proposed Order Amending Schedules 2 and 3 to the Tobacco and Vaping Products Act (flavours) and the

proposed Standards for Vaping Products’ Sensory Attributes Regulations. The proposal is a three-

pronged approach to restricting flavoured vaping products. The regulations would restrict the

promotion of flavours in vaping products to tobacco, mint, and menthol; prohibit all sugars and

sweeteners and most flavouring ingredients; and prescribe sensory attributes standards to prevent a

sensory perception other than one that is typical of tobacco or mint/menthol. The consultation period

for the proposed regulations closed September 2, 2021 and the department is reviewing feedback on

this proposal.

On April 19, 2021, Finance Canada announced its intention to implement a tax on vaping products in

2022, through the introduction of a new excise duty framework.  The proposed framework would

impose a single flat rate duty on every 10 millilitres (ml) of vaping liquid or fraction thereof, within an

immediate container (i.e., the container holding the liquid itself).  Finance Canada requested input from

industry and stakeholders on the proposal by June 30, 2021, and is reviewing the feedback received.



Smoking is the leading preventable cause of premature death and disease in Canada. Smoking-related

disease is caused by the toxic and carcinogenic chemicals in smoke. Vaping products expose users to far

fewer toxic chemicals and substances than conventional cigarettes, and are less harmful alternatives to

tobacco products if they quit smoking and switch completely to vaping.

However, vaping is not harmless. Vaping nicotine can lead to addiction and physical dependence and

youth are especially susceptible to the negative effects of nicotine. Moreover, the long-term health

effects of vaping are unknown. For these reasons, the TVPA seeks to protect the health of youth and

non-users from exposure to and dependence on nicotine, and help ensure that Canadians are not misled

with regard to the health hazards of using vaping products and/or nicotine.

Results from the Canadian Tobacco and Nicotine (CTNS) survey in 2019 showed a rapid increase in youth

aged 15-19 from the previous survey, with 14% reporting past 30 day use compared to 6% in 2017.

Health Canada has not seen a corresponding increase in student smoking rates; these rates continue to

be at all-time lows.

In March 2021, Statistics Canada released the 2020 CTNS results that indicated youth vaping rates have

not increased from the previous survey in 2019.  While the rates remain high, more data is needed to

determine a potential trend; results from the 2021 CTNS are expected in April 2022. Health Canada will

be closely monitoring youth use of vaping products through the CTNS.

Section 60.1(1) of the Tobacco and Vaping Products Act (TVPA) requires that the Minister perform a

legislative review of the Act on a two year cycle, three years after the legislation comes into force.

The US Food and Drug Administration, under its Premarket Tobacco Product Application process, has

reviewed the applications of over 6 million vaping products to determine whether any meet the criteria

of protecting public health, taking into account the risks and benefits to the population as a whole.

While the review process has not been completed, on October 12, 2021, the United States Food and

Drug Administration announced it had authorized the marketing of three new electronic nicotine

delivery systems (ENDS). The FDA issued orders to R.J. Reynolds (RJR) Vapor Company authorizing

marketing for its Vuse Solo closed ENDS device and accompanying tobacco-flavored e-liquid pods. The

RJR Vapor Company submitted data to the FDA that demonstrated that the marketing of these products

is appropriate for the protection of public health, and the authorization allows these products to be

legally sold in the U.S.

For these three products, the FDA determined that the potential benefit to smokers who switch

completely or significantly reduce their cigarette use, would outweigh the risk to youth, provided the

applicant follows post-marketing requirements aimed at reducing youth exposure and access to the

products (e.g., regular reporting to the FDA, marketing restrictions for digital, radio and television

advertising).

In Canada, the Food and Drugs Act applies to vaping products that make health claims, such as help to

quit smoking. These products must be authroized under this act before they can be advertised, sold, or

commercially imported. To date, no vaping products have been authorized under this Act and no

applications have been received.



ADDICTIONS SUPPORT COMMITMENTS IN BUDGET 2021 (91 words)

• Our Government recognizes that the overdose crisis is one of the most serious and

unprecedented public health threats in Canada’s history.

• This is why we have invested over $700 million since 2017 to address this crisis, including $116

million provided in Budget 2021 to support a range of innovative, community-led harm reduction,

treatment and prevention measures.

• These measures include safer supply projects to provide a medically supervised alternative to

the contaminated drug supply, training for health and social workers to increase support for people who

use drugs, and national naloxone distribution.

IF PRESSED ON HOW BUDGET 2021 IS BEING SPENT (94 words)

• Our government is committed to a comprehensive public health approach that is focused on

reducing harm, saving lives, and getting people the supports they need.

• Funding announced in Budget 2021 will go to national and community-level organizations

through Health Canada’s Substance Use and Addictions Program (SUAP) for projects that could include

safer drug supply, training for health and social workers to increase support for people who use drugs,

and national naloxone distribution

• Health Canada is currently assessing over 400 proposals from national and community-level

organizations and will make funding decisions as soon as possible.

IF PRESSED ON PREVIOUS INVESTMENTS (119 words)

• The COVID-19 pandemic has worsened long-standing challenges regarding substance use and

the overdose crisis, with most jurisdictions reporting record high rates of overdose deaths and harms.

• In addition, people who use drugs are also facing additional barriers and risks related to the

toxicity of the illegal drug supply and reduced access to health and social services, including life-saving

harm reduction and treatment services.

• The Government of Canada has committed over $700 million since 2017 to address this crisis,

including $182 million to community organizations.

• This includes $150 million through the Emergency Treatment Fund for provinces and territories

to improve access to evidence-based treatment services, which, when cost-matched by provinces and

territories, will result in an investment over $300 million.

BACKGROUND

Most recent national data indicates that 24,626 apparent opioid toxicity deaths occurred between

January 2016 and June 2021. Fentanyl and its analogues continue to be major drivers of the crisis with

as many as 87% of accidental apparent opioid toxicity deaths so far in 2021 (January to June) involving

fentanyl. While Canadians of all walks of life are affected, there are striking patterns, with death most

common among males and individuals aged 20 to 49 years old.



The COVID-19 pandemic is compounding the ongoing overdose crisis, and people who use drugs are

experiencing higher risks related to an increasingly toxic illegal drug supply and reduced access to

treatment and harm reduction services. Several jurisdictions have observed unprecedented numbers

and rates in relation to the wider impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Although these increases have been observed across the country, Western Canada continues to be

highly impacted. In 2020, the British Columbia Coroners Service reported 1,724 illegal drug toxicity

deaths, a 75% increase over the number of deaths in 2019. Additionally, the crisis in British Columbia

(BC) continues into 2021 where the number of deaths so far in 2021 is the highest ever recorded in first

nine months of a year (January to September 2021 - 1,534 deaths), and a 24% increase over the same

time last year (January to September 2020 – 1,240 deaths). Tragically, overdose deaths among First

Nations people in BC have also surged, increasing by 119% in 2020 compared to 2019. In 2020, Alberta

also experienced a 61% increase in opioid overdose deaths among First Nations people, when compared

with the same period in 2019.

HEALTH CANADA’S SUBSTANCE USE AND ADDICTIONS (SUAP) PROGRAM

SUAP provides grants and contributions (G&C) funding to other levels of government, community-led

and not-for-profit organizations, Indigenous organizations, and other groups, to respond to drug and

substance use issues in Canada. The program supports a wide range of evidence-informed and

innovative initiatives in the areas of prevention, harm reduction, and treatment (e.g. education and

awareness activities, access to safer supply, drug checking, managed alcohol programming, pain

management). Initiatives target a range of substances, including opioids, stimulants, cannabis, alcohol,

nicotine, tobacco and vaping.

In 2021/2022, the Government has already invested $89 million in G&C through SUAP to support almost

200 projects across Canada. To further support communities working to address the ongoing opioid

crisis and problematic substance use, Budget 2021 provided an additional $116 million over two years

(2021/2022 and 2022/2023) for SUAP to support a range of innovative approaches to harm reduction,

treatment, and prevention.

On July 23, 2021, a national call for proposals was launched to solicit new proposals from a broad range

of applicants. Over 400 applications were received by the close of the application period on September

24, 2021, representing over $350 million in potential new investments. Assessments of these proposals

are underway and decisions are expected this winter.

FEDERAL ACTIONS TO ADDRESS THE OVERDOSE CRISIS

Since 2017, the federal government has taken significant actions and has committed over $700 million

to address the overdose crisis and substance use-related harms. Additional actions to date include:

improved access to treatment and harm reduction, reduced regulatory barriers to treatment;



strengthened law enforcement, developed of educational products and tools for the public and health

care providers, and research and surveillance to build the evidence base.

This includes Budget 2019 investments of $106.7 million over five years with $1 million ongoing and $66

million announced in the Fall Economic Statement (December 2020) to help support community-based

organizations responding to substance use issues address the additional challenges posted by the

COVID-19 pandemic. In March 2021, the government announced $20 million in funding for the

distribution of naloxone kits and opioid overdose response training to support communities that have

been particularly affected by the opioid overdose crisis and are experiencing challenges in improving

health outcomes of their residents. As noted earlier in this note, Budget 2021 also committed an

additional $116 million to fund projects through the Substance Use and Addictions Program (SUAP).

In addition to these investments, the Government of Canada has also taken action to make it easier for

people being treated for substance use disorder to access medications and for frontline service

providers to establish overdose prevention sites in temporary shelters.

The Minister of Health established an Expert Task Force on Substance Use in March 2021 that provided

expert advice on Canada’s federal drug policy, including examining potential alternatives to criminal

penalties for personal drug possession. The Task Force provided its final advice on alternatives to

criminal penalties in May 2021, and on federal drug policy in June 2021. Both reports of the Task Force

have been made publicly available and can be found online at https://www.canada.ca/en/health-

canada/corporate/about-health-canada/public-engagement/external-advisory-bodies/expert-task-

force-substance-use/reports.html.



MENTAL HEALTH BUDGET 2021 COMMITMENTS (120 words)

· Our Government is concerned about the impacts that the COVID-19 pandemic has had on the

mental health of Canadians, which continues to be a source of stress, anxiety and isolation for many

Canadians.

· That is why, through Budget 2021, the Government committed to a suite of measures to

improve access to quality and timely mental health supports:

o $45 million to develop national standards;

o $50 million to support projects to address posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and trauma in

frontline workers;

o $62 million for the Wellness Together Canada portal to continue to provide mental health tools

and services; and,

o $100 million to support projects that promote mental health and prevent mental illness in

populations disproportionately impacted.

IF PRESSED ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF NATIONAL STANDARDS FOR MENTAL HEALTH (90 words)

• Many Canadians who struggle with mental health disorders are unaware of where and how to

seek supports. Service availability varies across the country and some people experience barriers to

access, and available supports often do not meet the unique needs of diverse populations.

• We allocated $45 million in Budget 2021 to develop national standards so Canadians can get fast

access to the support they need, when they need it.

• Our government is committed to working with stakeholders, provinces and territories to set

national standards for access to mental health services.

IF PRESSED ON WELLNESS TOGETHER (76 words)

• The COVID-19 pandemic continues to create stress, anxiety, and isolation for many Canadians.

That is why the Government moved quickly to create Wellness Together Canada, which provides 24/7

access to free and confidential mental health and substance use supports.

• Through Budget 2021, the Government committed to providing further support of $62 million

for the Wellness Together Canada portal so that it can continue to provide Canadians with tools and

services to support mental health and well-being.

IF PRESSED ON THE NEED TO PROVIDE SUPPORT FOR FRONTLINE WORKERS (65 words)

• During the pandemic, frontline and essential workers have experienced higher workload,

stressors and new challenges. These workers are at risk of anxiety and posttraumatic stress disorder

(PTSD).

• Our Government has responded by providing $50 million over two years, starting in 2021-22, to

support projects to address posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and trauma in frontline workers and

others who are most affected by the COVID-19 pandemic.



IF PRESSED ON THE NEED TO SUPPORT PRIORITY POPULATIONS (101 words)

• Our Government recognizes that the COVID-19 pandemic has had disproportionate impacts on

the mental wellness of Canadians.  We have responded by establishing funding to address the mental

health needs of priority populations in the context of COVID-19.

• Through Budget 2021, the Government of Canada is providing $100 million over three years,

starting in 2021-22, to support projects that promote mental health and prevent mental illness in health

care workers, frontline workers, youth, seniors, First Nations, Inuit and Métis, and Black and other

racialized Canadians.

• We will continue to work with our partners to supports populations in need of mental health

care.

IF PRESSED ON PREVIOUS INVESTMENTS (PANDEMIC) (145 words)

• The 2020 Fall Economic Statement announced a $50 million investment to bolster the capacity

of distress centres, which are experiencing a surge in demand during the COVID-19 pandemic.

• As part of the Safe Restart Agreement in July 2020, $500 million was also provided directly to

provinces and territories for immediate mental health and substance use service needs.

• On March 29, 2020, the Prime Minister announced an investment of $7.5 million to Kids Help

Phone to provide mental health support for children and youth during the COVID-19 pandemic.

• CIHR’s COVID-19 and Mental Health Initiative (in collaboration with PHAC and Health Canada)

supports 101 research projects, representing a total investment of $13.5M from CIHR and partners. The

grants focus on a number of priority populations, including: healthcare and public safety personnel,

older adults and residents of long-term care homes, people who use drugs, women and indigenous

populations.

IF PRESSED ON PREVIOUS INVESTMENTS (PRE-PANDEMIC & ONGOING) (138 words)

• The Mental Health Promotion Innovation Fund is investing $4.9 million annually to support

community-based mental health promotion projects and an associated Mental Health Promotion for

Children & Youth Knowledge Development and Exchange (KDE) Hub.

• The Government of Canada is investing $21 million over 5 years for the Centre for Addiction and

Mental Health, and its partners, to implement a fully operational pan-Canadian suicide prevention

service.

• The Promoting Health Equity: Mental Health of Black Canadians Fund is investing $10 million to

support community-based projects across Canada.

• Through Budget 2017, the Government of Canada committed to provide $5 billion over ten

years to provinces and territories to increase access to mental health and addictions services. Five-year

bilateral agreements are currently being renewed for 2022-23, providing opportunities for provinces and

territories to refocus their action plans for the next five years.



BACKGROUND

The COVID-19 pandemic has had significant impacts on mental health across the population, with

concerns about the virus itself compounded by impacts on work and routines, financial stress, social

isolation, grief and bereavement, and reduced access to services and supports. These impacts have been

particularly acute for certain groups, including children and youth, older adults, First Nations, Métis,

Inuit, and Black and other racialized populations.

During the pandemic, frontline and essential workers (e.g. health workers, public safety and social

services providers and long-term care workers) have experienced higher workload, stressors and new

challenges. These workers are at risk of stress, anxiety, vicarious trauma, moral injury, and

posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD).

With Canadians physical distancing and isolated, there is an unprecedented need for virtual services,

such as telehealth and other information lines (e.g., 811), and provinces/territories are not able to

absorb the increased demand.

It is critical that Canadians have access to effective tools to self-monitor, promote their mental well-

being, obtain credible and reliable information, and access services when deemed necessary. Canadians

need to be re-assured that there are supports available to help alleviate their stress, fear and anxiety.

Government Actions and Investments to Improve Access to Mental Health Services and Address the

Impacts of COVID-19 on Canadians’ Mental Health

PHAC Investments

The Government of Canada has responded by establishing time-limited funding for the Public Health

Agency of Canada (PHAC) to address the mental health needs of priority populations in the context of

COVID-19. Through Budget 2021, the Government of Canada is providing:

· $100 million over three years, starting in 2021-22, to support projects that promote mental

health and prevent mental illness in populations disproportionately impacted by the COVID-19

pandemic, including health care workers, frontline workers, youth, seniors, First Nations, Inuit and

Métis, and Black and other racialized Canadians

· $50 million over two years, starting in 2021-22, to support projects to address PTSD and trauma

in frontline workers and others who are most affected by the COVID-19 pandemic

· $3 million over two years, starting in 2021-22, to support indicator development to monitor

national standards for mental health and substance use services

As a part of Budget 2021’s investments towards a National Action Plan to End Gender-Based Violence,

PHAC will receive $50 million over five years, starting in 2021-2022 ($27.9 million in existing funds, $22.1



million in new funds) to design, deliver and test public health interventions that promote safe

relationships and prevent family violence.

HC Investments

National Standards for Mental Health and Substance Use

To fulfill commitments made in the Minister of Health’s mandate letter, the Government of Canada will

“set national standards for access to mental health services so Canadians can get fast access to the

support they need, when they need it”. Through Budget 2021, the government has allocated $45 million

over two years, starting in 2021-22, to help develop national standards for mental health, in

collaboration with provinces and territories, health organizations, and key stakeholders, so that

Canadians can access timely care, treatment, and support. This language was interpreted broadly to

include standards for substance use due to its close relationship with mental health.

Wellness Together Canada

Health Canada has invested $130 million over two years in Wellness Together Canada, an online mental

health and substance use support portal. Launched in April 2020, Wellness Together Canada provides

free and confidential online mental health and substance use supports accessible 24/7 to individuals

across Canada in both official languages. Interpretation services are also available during phone sessions

in over 200 languages and dialects. Through Wellness Together Canada, individuals in all provinces and

territories have immediate access to supports ranging from self-assessment, educational content and

self-guided programming, to peer support and confidential sessions with social workers, psychologists

and other professionals. Supports are provided online as well as by phone and text for those without

internet access. There are dedicated text lines for youth, adults and front line workers that provide

immediate access to support. There is also a dedicated phone line for accessing Program Navigators that

can assist with finding resources on the portal. Wellness Together Canada augments existing provincial

and territorial services, and does not replace them.

Wellness Together Canada is led by a consortium of three organizations:

• Stepped Care Solutions is an interdisciplinary and cross-sector team of clinician-researchers,

leaders and pioneers in the areas of Stepped Care 2.0 and e-mental health.

• Kids Help Phone is Canada’s only 24/7 national service offering support to young people via

phone, text and live chat, and is a global leader in developing and delivering virtual mental health

solutions.

• Homewood Health is a Canadian leader in the development and delivery of national, evidence-

based mental health, trauma, and addiction treatment and services.

Funding to Provincial and Territorial Governments



The Government of Canada is investing $5 billion over ten years to improve Canadians’ access to mental

health services. The investment is being provided directly to provinces and territories via negotiated

bilateral agreements to help them expand access to community-based mental health and addiction

services for children and youth, integrated services for people with complex needs, and spread proven

models of community mental health care and culturally appropriate interventions linked to primary

health services.

In addition, on July 16, the Prime Minister announced a federal investment of more than $19 billion to

help provinces and territories safely restart their economies and make our country more resilient to

possible future waves of the virus. As part of this investment $500 million targeted immediate mental

health and substance service needs, including strengthening the service infrastructure (workforce,

targeted programs) to manage post-pandemic demands that have been exacerbated due to the

pandemic by providing wrap-around care, harm reduction and evidence-based treatment services and

programs.

Mobilizing Data and Evidence

Between 2015-16 and 2019-20, the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR) invested over $333

million in mental health and behavioural disorders research. This represents more than 1700 projects

led by experts across the country.

CIHR is also leading the COVID-19 and Mental Health Research Initiative (CMH) in collaboration with

PHAC and Health Canada. This initiative currently supports 101 research projects, representing a total

investment of $13.5 million from CIHR and partners. This work is guided by an Expert Advisory Panel

composed of leading Canadian experts in mental health and substance use. New knowledge generated

through these projects will be mobilized to ensure it will inform policy making in a timely manner.

Election 2021 Platform Commitments for Mental Health

The Government of Canada is working to initiate and implement mental health commitments made

during the 2021 election. These include:

• Establishing a new federal transfer - the Canada Mental Health Transfer - to provinces and

territories to expand the delivery of high-quality, accessible and free mental health services. This

includes a commitment to permanent, ongoing funding for mental health services under the Canada

Mental Health Transfer, with an initial investment of $4.5 billion over 5 years;

• Introducing a new fund for student well-being to improve wait times and increase access to

mental health care at colleges and universities, including by hiring up to 1,200 new mental health care

counsellors, including those who can support the needs of Black, Indigenous, and racialized students;

• Fully funding a national, three-digit mental health crisis and suicide prevention hotline;

• Committing an additional $1.4 billion for a co-developed mental health and wellness strategy

with First Nations, Inuit, and Métis Nation partners;



• Undertaking a comprehensive review of access to the Disability Tax Credit, Canada Pension Plan

disability benefits and other federal benefits and programs to ensure they are available to people

experiencing mental health challenges;

• Working with community partners on the design and establishment of a fund to support the

mental health of Black Canadians in the public service; and,

• Including mental health as a specific element of occupational health and safety under the

Canada Labour Code, and requiring federally-regulated employers to take preventative steps to address

workplace stress and injury



CLIMATE CHANGE AND MENTAL HEALTH (91 words)

• Our Government is committed to taking action to protect the mental health of Canadians from

climate change.

• Extreme events like heatwaves, wildfires and floods affect the physical and mental health of

Canadians, from the air we breathe to our overall well-being.

• The report, Health of Canadians in a Changing Climate, demonstrates the significant impacts of

climate change on the health of Canadians and provides scientific evidence for action.

• We are already taking action to address the impact of climate change. The findings of this report

will inform Canada’s National Adaptation Strategy.

IF PRESSED ON MENTAL HEALTH AND THE CLIMATE CHANGE REPORT (68 words)

• The mental health of Canadians is likely to be negatively affected by climate change.

• The assessment report provides health authorities with evidence-based information they can

use to take actions to reduce the impacts of climate change on mental health.

• By increasing our efforts to adapt to the impacts of climate change and reduce our greenhouse

gas emissions, we can improve our collective wellbeing and tackle the climate challenge.

IF PRESSED ON SPECIFIC ACTIONS (85 words)

• In April 2020, in response to the global public health challenge of COVID-19, the Government of

Canada launched Wellness Together Canada (WTC), an online mental health and substance use support

portal that provides free and credible supports available 24/7 to individuals across Canada.

• The accessibility of the WTC portal has demonstrated that it can be quickly deployed to provide

support during times of crisis, such as in the recent BC floods, where a nimble and coordinated approach

to address urgent mental health needs is required.

BACKGROUND

Risks from climate change to the health of Canadians, their communities and their health systems are

great and continue to grow as the country continues to warm. Canadians are already feeling the effects

of climate change on their health, including from very severe events like heatwaves, wildfires, floods

and droughts and the expansion of vector-borne diseases, like Lyme disease, into Canada. Recent events

such as the catastrophic heatwave in British Columbia (BC) this past summer, which resulted in the

deaths of an estimated 740 people, show how severe the effects can be on communities and health

systems. Many climate change health impacts can be prevented if Canada rapidly and substantially

scales up efforts to adapt to growing threats to health.

The current burden of mental ill-health in Canada is likely to rise as a result of climate change. Given the

very large number of Canadians who experience mental health problems, the potential increase of

mental ill-health outcomes from future climate change is large. Strong adaptation measures can prevent

potential health impacts and make health systems and facilities more resilient to climate change.



On February 9, 2022, Health Canada released the national climate change and health assessment report,

Health of Canadians in a Changing Climate: Advancing our Knowledge for Action. The report was

developed by over 80 experts from across Canada and from within and outside of government. The

objectives of the report are to provide the latest scientific evidence of the risks of climate change to the

health of Canadians and to the health care system and effective adaptations to protect health. The

assessment report was developed as part of the National Climate Change Assessment Process being led

by Natural Resources Canada.

The assessment report covers a range of health-related topics, including (1) Climate Change and Health

Linkages; (2) Climate Change and Indigenous Peoples’ Health in Canada; (3) Natural Hazards; (4) Mental

Health and Well-being; (5) Air Quality; (6) Infectious Diseases; (7) Water Quality, Quantity and Security;

(8) Food Safety and Security; (9) Climate Change and Health Equity; and (10) Adaptation and Health

System Resilience.

Climate change impacts on mental health may also be more generalized and longer term such as

increased anxiety and grief that occur due to awareness of climate change effects – often termed

climate/eco-anxiety and climate/ecological grief. Climate change disproportionately affects the mental

health of specific populations, including: First Nations, Inuit and Metis peoples; women; children; youth;

older adults; people living in low socio-economic conditions including the homeless; people living with

pre-existing physical and mental health conditions; and certain occupational groups such as land-based

workers and first responders.

Given the current high costs of mental illness to society, and the breadth of mental health impacts that

are related to climate change, future costs borne by Canadians and health systems are expected to be

large as the climate continues to warm.

The assessment report identifies a number of opportunities to reduce risks of climate change to the

mental health of Canadians through:

• Improved access to mental health practitioners, health care facilities, and needed social

services, during and after climate emergencies

• Access to culturally-relevant mental health – for example, for First Nations, Inuit and Metis

Peoples

• Climate change resilience plans that address psychosocial well-being

• Specialized training for community members in psychological First Aid or mental health First Aid

• Resource guides for professionals and the public on addressing the mental health outcomes

related to climate change

Well-designed actions to mitigate greenhouse gas emissions and adapt to climate change — for

example, active transportation, environmental stewardship, green infrastructure, and enhanced social

networks and community supports — can also benefit mental health.



Health Canada is building the capacity of health authorities in Canada to reduce risks from climate

change, including those on mental health. Through its HealthADAPT contribution program it is

supporting health authorities in assessing and addressing risks to health (e.g., mental health) from

climate change. From 2018 to 2022 a total of up to $3.6 million will be invested in partnerships with 10

health authorities across 5 provinces and territories.

For example, the Centre intégré de Santé et de services sociaux (CISSS) de Chaudière-Appalaches is

leading a project to assess and support the health systems capacity of 2 CISSS pilot regions (Chaudière-

Appalaches and Bas-Saint-Laurent) to prevent the negative impacts on mental health and psychosocial

well-being of populations exposed to extreme climate events.

Key Findings of the Assessment Report

• Climate change is already negatively impacting the health of Canadians.

• Health risks will increase as warming continues, and the greater the warming, the greater the

threats to health.

• Some Canadians are affected more severely by climate change, as exposure and sensitivity to

hazards and the ability to take protective measures varies across and within populations and

communities.

• The effects of climate change on health systems in Canada — for example, damage to health

facilities and disruptions to health services and operations — are already evident and will increase in the

absence of strong adaptation measures.

• Efforts to prepare for climate change are known to reduce risks and protect health. We must

take action now.

• The health impacts of climate change on First Nations, Inuit, and Métis peoples are far-reaching,

with disproportionate impacts on their communities, including food and water security and safety, air

quality, infrastructure, personal safety, mental health and wellness, livelihoods, culture, and identity.

• To successfully protect all Canadians from the health impacts of climate change, decision makers

must pursue adaptation actions that are inclusive and equitable and consider the needs of racialized,

marginalized, and low income populations.

• Increased efforts to reduce greenhouse gas emissions are required to help protect the health of

Canadians.

• Reducing greenhouse gas emissions can provide very large and immediate health co-benefits to

Canadians.

The findings of the report will support needed adaptation actions by health decision makers at local,

provincial/ territorial and national levels; and support those who work in public health, health care,

emergency management, research and community organizations. The findings will also inform the

development of Canada’s National Adaptation Plan, being led by Environment and Climate Change

Canada.

Government of Canada Action



Federal health organizations including Health Canada, the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC), the

Canadian Institutes of Health Research, the Canadian Food Inspection Agency, and Indigenous Services

Canada work together, in collaboration with other levels of government and stakeholders, to address

key impacts of climate change on health and the health system.

Highlights of the federal government’s work already underway to protect Canadians through efforts to

reduce risk from climate change include:

• Health Canada’s HealthADAPT contribution program supports health authorities in assessing and

addressing climate change risks, which has so far supported ten projects as a pilot.

• Through Health Canada’s Heat Program, 77% of health regions are working to take action to

protect health from extreme heat. Efforts include opening cooling centres, providing extreme heat

health messaging to communities and working to support the most vulnerable.

• Canadian Institutes of Health Research established the Canadian Lyme Disease Research

Network and issued research grants for multidisciplinary research in the area of food security and

climate change in the Canadian North.

• PHAC’s Infectious Disease and Climate Change Program focusses on preparing for and protecting

Canadians from climate-driven infectious diseases that are zoonotic, food-borne or water-borne. The

Program supports actions on surveillance and monitoring, risk assessments, modelling, laboratory

diagnostics, as well as health professional education and public awareness activities.

• As part of the program, the Infectious Disease and Climate Change Fund (grants and

contributions) was launched in 2017 and invests in monitoring/surveillance and health professional

education and public awareness activities ($2M annually and 34 projects to date). The Program and

Fund also helps, in part, to advance work under the Federal Framework on Lyme Disease and Action

Plan.

• PHAC also received $800K dedicated to the Métis Nation for climate change and health

activities. PHAC has been working with the Métis National Council and Governing Members since August

2017 to facilitate the implementation of the dedicated funding. These projects explore how climate

change impacts health and well-being, identify best practices to adapt, and explore future programming

and resource gaps.

• Indigenous Service Canada’s Climate Change and Health Adaptation Program has funded 241

health adaptation projects across 182 First Nations and Inuit communities since 2008, supporting the

development of solutions to climate change impacts at a community and regional level.

Canada’s first National Adaptation Strategy

In December 2020, as part of its strengthened climate plan, A Healthy Environment and a Healthy

Economy, the Government of Canada committed to developing Canada’s first National Adaptation

Strategy with provincial, territorial and municipal governments, Indigenous Peoples, and other key

partners. The strategy will establish a shared vision for climate resilience in Canada, identify key

priorities for increased collaboration, and establish a framework for measuring progress at the national

level under these themes:



1. Health and Well-being (led by Health Canada)

2. Resilient Natural and Built Infrastructure (led by Infrastructure Canada)

3. Thriving Natural Environment (led by Environment and Climate Change Canada)

4. Strong and Resilient Economy (led by Natural Resource Canada) and,

5. Disaster Resilience and Security (led by Public Safety Canada)

Findings from the Health of Canadians in a Changing Climate report will help information development

of the Health and Well-being component of the National Adaptation Strategy, which is aimed to be

completed by the end of 2022.



MENTAL HEALTH AND SUBSTANCE USE TOOLS (87 words)

• In response to the pandemic, our Government moved quickly to create Wellness Together

Canada, providing 24/7 access to free and confidential mental health and substance-use supports.

• Through Budget 2021, the Government committed in excess of $280 million for a suite of

measures to support the mental health needs of marginalized and disproportionately impacted

Canadians, while also investing in health systems improvements.

• Moving forward, our Government is committed to ensure that mental health care is treated as a

full and equal part of our universal health care system.

IF PRESSED ON POCKETWELL (85 words)

• Supporting the mental health and well-being of Canadians is a priority for our Government.

Having an app to complement the Wellness Together Canada portal will help increase awareness and

accessibility of available mental health and substance use resources.

• Through PocketWell, the WTC companion app, individuals can link to the portal to access

resources ranging from self-assessment to customized support based on their assessment. Via the app,

individuals can connect seamlessly to WTC for free and confidential virtual sessions with social workers,

psychologists and other professionals.

IF PRESSED ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF NATIONAL STANDARDS FOR MENTAL HEALTH (83 words)

• Our government is committed to working with stakeholders, provinces and territories to set

national standards for access to mental health services so Canadians can get fast access to the support

they need, when they need it.

• The Government of Canada is working with the Standards Council of Canada – a Federal Crown

Corporation with demonstrated expertise in developing national standards – to develop a suite of

national standards for delivering mental health and substance use services, leveraging significant work

done to date in this field.

IF PRESSED ON THE NEED TO PROVIDE SUPPORTS TO CHILDREN, YOUTH AND FAMILIES (92 words)

• The pandemic is particularly challenging for families.

• Through Wellness Together Canada, children and youth (ages 5 to 29) are able to access mental

health and substance use resources, including Kids Help Phone which provides online, phone and text

based support to young people

• The Federal Government is currently funding Kids Help Phone a total of approximately $15

million over 36 months (2020-23)

• We are also investing $5 billion over ten years to provinces and territories to help them expand

access, which includes community-based mental health and addiction services for children and youth.

IF PRESSED ON SUBSTANCE/OPIOID USE IN YOUTH (83 words)

• Substance use prevention in youth is an important priority for the Government of Canada.

• We know that the pandemic has exacerbated mental health and substance use concerns for

young people.



• That is why the Government of Canada continues to invest in helping youth understand the risks

associated with alcohol, cannabis, tobacco and vaping use. We have also invested in the Know More

Tour to engage teens and young adults on the facts surrounding the overdose crisis and health risks

associated with opioid use.

IF PRESSED ON THE NEED TO PROVIDE SUPPORTS FOR FRONTLINE WORKERS (85 words)

• Health care and front line personnel are an important population for Wellness Together Canada.

That is why the portal features a dedicated text line and targeted mental health and substance use

supports.

• Frontline workers can access free counselling, peer support groups, and a range of anonymous,

self-guided programming. This includes co-designed mindfulness sessions for health care workers to

reduce stress and support coping with work/life demands.

• The portal also features Program Navigators that can assist frontline workers in accessing portal

resources appropriate for their needs.

IF PRESSED ON THE NEED TO PROVIDE SUPPORTS TO DIVERSE POPULATIONS (83 words)

• Wellness Together Canada continually enhances the portal to ensure inclusivity.

• Phone counselling sessions are supported by instantaneous interpretation in 200 languages and

dialects, including 24 Indigenous languages.

• The portal features contact information for Hope for Wellness (for Indigenous peoples), and

supports populations with barriers to care, including those in isolation or remote areas, facing stigma or

financial difficulties, and official language minority communities.

• The Promoting Health Equity: Mental Health of Black Canadians Fund is investing $10 million to

support community-based projects across Canada.

IF PRESSED ON BARRIERS TO ACCESS CARE IN RURAL AND REMOTE COMMUNITIES (97 words)

• Our government recognizes that rural and remote communities in Canada face unique

challenges in providing access to quality mental health services.

• Wellness Together Canada (WTC) has been providing rural and remote communities with free

mental health and substance use resources available 24/7, in both official languages. In addition, for

Canadians who do not have reliable internet access, many of the WTC supports can be accessed by

phone and text, and via PocketWell, a companion app to the Portal

• The Government will explore pathways to increase the accessibility of mental health services in

rural areas, including virtual options.

IF PRESSED ON SUICIDE (68 words)

• In 2019, suicide was the second leading cause of death among youth and young adults aged 15

to 34.

• The Government is also investing $21 million over five years in the Centre for Addiction and

Mental Health (CAMH) to implement and sustain a pan-Canadian suicide prevention service with its

partners.  The Canada Suicide Prevention Service currently provides 24/7 suicide crisis support over the

phone to everyone in Canada.



IF PRESSED ON PREVIOUS INVESTMENTS (83 words)

• Our Government has made significant investments in mental health, including:

o $50 million for distress centres;

o $500 million, as part of the Safe Restart Agreement, for mental health and substance use needs;

o $7.5 million to Kids Help Phone;

o $4.9 million annually for the Mental Health Promotion Innovation Fund;

o $21 million for a pan-Canadian suicide prevention service; and,

o $5 billion over ten years, through Budget 2017, to provinces and territories to increase access to

mental health and addictions services.

IF PRESSED ON 2021 MANDATE COMMITMENTS (83 words)

• As Minister of Mental Health and Addictions, I will ensure that mental health care is treated as a

full, equal part of our universal health care system, working in close collaboration with provinces and

territories, and help address problematic substance use in Canada.

• To realize these objectives, I will deliver in many commitments, such as:

o Establishing a permanent, ongoing Canada Mental Health Transfer;

o Developing and implement a comprehensive, evidence-based plan for mental health; and,

o Addressing problematic substance use in Canada.

IF PRESSED ON THE UTILIZATION OF WELLNESS TOGETHER CANADA (84 words)

• As of January 24, 2022, over 2 million individuals have accessed the portal in over 6 million web

sessions.

• Approximately 39% are men.

• Approximately 47% are under the age of 30.

• For phone sessions, 88% felt better after speaking with a counsellor. For text sessions, 85% of

texters were highly satisfied.

• 28% indicated they have no other options for support.

• Health Canada will continue to monitor the portal by supporting data collection, reporting, and

evaluation to ensure the portal’s value and impact to Canadians.

IF PRESSED ON THE COLLECTION OF PERSONAL INFORMATION WITHIN WELLNESS TOGETHER CANADA

(39 words)

• The portal strictly adheres to all applicable privacy and health information standards to maintain

the security and confidentiality of personal information. Vendors are bound by the privacy protective

terms that are inserted in all contracts that involve personal information.

IF PRESSED ON HOW WELLNESS TOGETHER CANADA CAN SUPPORT INDIVIDUALS WITHOUT INTERNET

ACCESS (22 words)

• For individuals without internet access, confidential chat sessions with social workers,

psychologists and other professionals can be accessed by phone and text.



IF PRESSED ON HOW WELLNESS TOGETHER CANADA CAN SUPPORT INDIVIDUALS EXPERIENCING GRIEF

(57 words)

• Wellness Together Canada provides a range of mental health supports, which includes access to

24/7 counselling by phone and text. All service providers are able to support individuals with the grief

they face.

• The portal also features new dedicated grief content, including informational resources and a

telephonic 1-on-1 Grief Loss and Coaching Program, provided by Homewood Health.

IF PRESSED ON UNMET MENTAL HEALTH NEEDS IN THE DRR (95 words)

• Increased mental health literacy and reduction in stigma have improved knowledge, attitudes,

and help-seeking behavior, contributing to an increased demand for services. This demand has been

compounded during the pandemic with increased levels of anxiety and depression along with a

reduction in available supports.

• Despite progress that may have been achieved, these changes have made it challenging to

reduce unmet mental health needs of Canadians.

• As Minister of Mental Health and Addictions, I will also work to ensure that mental health care is

treated as a full, equal part of our universal health care system.

BACKGROUND

Pressure on Existing Provincial/Territorial Mental Health Services

With Canadians physical distancing and isolated, there is an unprecedented need for virtual services,

such as telehealth and other information lines (e.g., 811), and provinces/territories are not able to

absorb the increased demand.

It is critical that Canadians have access to effective tools to self-monitor, promote their mental well-

being, obtain credible and reliable information, and access services when deemed necessary. Canadians

need to be re-assured that there are supports available to help alleviate their stress, fear and anxiety.

Government Actions and Investments to Improve Access to Mental Health Services and Address the

Impacts Of COVID-19 On Canadians’ Mental Health

Wellness Together Canada

Health Canada has invested $130 million over two years in Wellness Together Canada, an online mental

health and substance use support portal. Launched in April 2020, Wellness Together Canada provides

free and confidential online mental health and substance use supports accessible 24/7 to individuals

across Canada in both official languages. Interpretation services are also available during phone sessions

in over 200 languages and dialects. Through Wellness Together Canada, individuals in all provinces and

territories have immediate access to supports ranging from self-assessment, educational content and

self-guided programming, to peer support and confidential sessions with social workers, psychologists

and other professionals. Supports are provided online as well as by phone and text for those without

internet access. There are dedicated text lines for youth, adults and front line workers that provide



immediate access to support. There is also a dedicated phone line for accessing Program Navigators that

can assist with finding resources on the portal. Wellness Together Canada augments existing provincial

and territorial services, and does not replace them.

Wellness Together Canada is led by a consortium of three organizations:

• Stepped Care Solutions is an interdisciplinary and cross-sector team of clinician-researchers,

leaders and pioneers in the areas of Stepped Care 2.0 and e-mental health.

• Kids Help Phone is Canada’s only 24/7 national service offering support to young people via

phone, text and live chat, and is a global leader in developing and delivering virtual mental health

solutions.

• Homewood Health is a Canadian leader in the development and delivery of national, evidence-

based mental health, trauma, and addiction treatment and services.

National Standards for Mental Health and Substance Use

To fulfill commitments made in the Minister of Health’s mandate letter, the Government of Canada will

“set national standards for access to mental health services so Canadians can get fast access to the

support they need, when they need it”. Through Budget 2021, the government has allocated $45 million

over two years, starting in 2021-22, to help develop national standards for mental health, in

collaboration with provinces and territories, health organizations, and key stakeholders, so that

Canadians can access timely care, treatment, and support. This language was interpreted broadly to

include standards for substance use due to its close relationship with mental health.

Support for the Mental Health Needs of Those Most Affected by COVID-19

Budget 2021 provides support for populations most affected by COVID-19 in dealing with mental health

challenges. The government will provide:

• $100 million over three years, starting in 2021-22, to support projects that promote mental

health and prevent mental illness in populations disproportionately impacted by the COVID-19

pandemic, including health care workers, front-line workers, youth, seniors, First Nations, Inuit and

Métis, and Black and other racialized Canadians.

• $50 million over two years, starting in 2021-22, to support projects to address posttraumatic

stress disorder (PTSD) and trauma in frontline workers and others who are most affected by the COVID-

19 pandemic.

Funding to Provincial and Territorial Governments

The Government of Canada is investing $5 billion over ten years to improve Canadians’ access to mental

health services. The investment is being provided directly to provinces and territories via negotiated

bilateral agreements to help them expand access to community-based mental health and addiction

services for children and youth, integrated services for people with complex needs, and spread proven

models of community mental health care and culturally appropriate interventions linked to primary

health services.

In addition, on July 16, the Prime Minister announced a federal investment of more than $19 billion to

help provinces and territories safely restart their economies and make our country more resilient to

possible future waves of the virus. As part of this investment $500 million targeted immediate mental

health and substance service needs, including strengthening the service infrastructure (workforce,

targeted programs) to manage post-pandemic demands that have been exacerbated due to the



pandemic by providing wrap-around care, harm reduction and evidence-based treatment services and

programs.

Promoting Mental Health and Preventing Mental Illness

Through the Public Health Agency of Canada’s (PHAC) Mental Health Promotion Innovation Fund, the

Government of Canada is investing $39 million from 2019-2028 to address multiple risk and protective

factors to promote mental health for children, youth, young adults and populations susceptible to

mental health inequities (e.g., low-income families, immigrants and refugees, First Nations, Inuit, Métis,

LGBTQ2+, people living with disabilities and people with other socio-economic risk factors).

On March 29, 2020, the Prime Minister announced an investment of $7.5 million to Kids Help Phone to

provide crisis supports for children and youth during the COVID-19 pandemic.

$9 million is being provided to the United Way (through New Horizons) for practical services for seniors.

The Promoting Health Equity: Mental Health of Black Canadians Fund is investing $10 million to support

community-based projects across Canada.

In addition, the 2020 Fall Economic Statement announced a $50 million investment to bolster the

capacity of distress centres, which are experiencing a surge in demand during the COVID-19 pandemic.

PHAC is administering an initial round of grants to 57 distress centres in winter/spring 2021. A portion of

funds will support an additional round of grants in fiscal year 2021-22. In addition, $2 million of this

funding will support the development of resources to assist distress centres in meeting the needs of

diverse and vulnerable populations.

Mobilizing Data and Evidence

Between 2015-16 and 2019-20, the Canadian Institutes of Health Research (CIHR) invested over $333

million in mental health and behavioural disorders research. This represents more than 1700 projects

led by experts across the country.

CIHR is also leading the COVID-19 and Mental Health Research Initiative (CMH) in collaboration with

PHAC and Health Canada. This initiative currently supports 101 research projects, representing a total

investment of $13.5 million from CIHR and partners. This work is guided by an Expert Advisory Panel

composed of leading Canadian experts in mental health and substance use. New knowledge generated

through these projects will be mobilized to ensure it will inform policy making in a timely manner.

CIHR provided the Canadian Research Initiative in Substance Misuse with a $1 million directed grant to

undertake urgent activities to support people who use drugs, decision-makers and care providers in light

of COVID-19. This includes the creation of six national guidance documents and a rapid assessment of

the challenges faced by people who use drugs during the COVID-19 crisis to guide future policy

decisions.

Statistics Canada developed and administers a web panel survey, the “Canadian Perspectives Survey

Series”. Each month, approximately 4,600 people in the 10 provinces have been responding to the new

iteration of the survey. In addition, in collaboration with Statistics Canada, PHAC funded two cycles of

data for the Survey on COVID-19 and Mental Health to better understand the wider impacts of the

pandemic on mental health in Canada. A special collection of research articles based on the first cycle of

data was released in the Health Promotion and Chronic Disease Prevention Journal on September 27,

2021. The Canadian Community Health Survey also resumed in September 2020. The Canadian

Community Health Survey provides data on a variety of mental health indicators, and has been collected



for many years prior to the pandemic. It will allow for ongoing measurement of changes in mental

health of the Canadian population as the pandemic continues and as Canada recovers.

Suicide Prevention

The Government of Canada is investing $21 million over five years in the Centre for Addiction and

Mental Health (CAMH) to implement and sustain a fully operational pan-Canadian suicide prevention

service in partnership with the Canadian Mental Health Association and Crisis Services Canada. By 2023,

this service will provide people across Canada with access to 24/7/365 bilingual crisis support from

trained responders, using the technology of their choice (voice, text or chat). The Federal Framework for

Suicide Prevention was released November 2016. It focused on raising public awareness, reducing

stigma, disseminating information and data, and promoting the use of research and evidence-based

practices. Progress Reports on the Framework are available on Canada.ca, with the next report planned

for release in December 2022. In response to motion M-174, which called on the Government of Canada

to establish a national suicide prevention action plan and was unanimously supported by

parliamentarians in 2019, the Public Health Agency of Canada is developing an action plan that aligns

with the Framework.

Posttraumatic Stress Disorder

Pursuant to the Federal Framework on Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Act, Canada’s first Federal

Framework on Posttraumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) was tabled in Parliament on January 22, 2020 and

made public on February 13, 2020. To inform the development of the Framework, in accordance with

the Act, the Minister of Health convened a National Conference on PTSD in April 2019 with the Ministers

of National Defence, Veterans Affairs, and Public Safety and Emergency Preparedness, partners and

stakeholders, including people with lived-experience. The Government of Canada is now working with

partners on the implementation of the Framework. The Act requires the Public Health Agency of Canada

to report on the effectiveness of the Framework within five years of its release (by February 2025).

HC’s 2020-21 Departmental Results Report

Health Canada advanced the development of national standards for access to mental health services to

gain insight on practical approaches to developing and implementing these standards. As part of this

work, Health Canada has entered into an agreement with the Standards Council of Canada to lead the

development of standards in the following priority areas, in alignment with the Common Statement of

Principles on Shared Health Priorities developed by federal, provincial and territorial governments:

• Children and youth:

o Integrated Youth Services: increase access to youth mental health and substance use supports

that are integrated with physical health, sexual health and social services

• Primary Health Services Integration:

o Primary Care Integration: increase access to quality, integrated mental health and substance use

supports in primary care settings

o Digital Mental Health and Substance Use Apps: improve access to high-quality, safe and

effective apps to help Canadians make better-informed app choices



• People with complex needs:

o Substance Use Treatment Centres: improve access to high-quality, evidence-based care and

promote an integrated and coordinated treatment system

o Substances Use Workforce: increase substance use workforce capacity to provide evidence-

based care and stepped-care approaches

o Integrated Services for Complex Health Needs: improve integrated treatment approaches for

individuals with concurrent mental health and substance use disorders and complex health needs



MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORTS FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH (127 words)

• Our Government is committed to supporting the needs of children and youth for mental health

and substance use services.

• This commitment is reflected in ongoing, pandemic-related and future initiatives, which aim to

increase access to services so that children and youth can get the help they need, when and where they

need it.

• Key among these are models that provide locally relevant, effective, youth-focused and

integrated services for mental health and substance use care within the community.

• I look forward to collaborating across all levels of government and with other key partners and

stakeholders to implement these commitments.

• The Government of Canada has committed over $5B over 10 years to PTs, and to national and

regional organizations that provide programming, to support children and youth’s mental health.

IF PRESSED ON THE PANDEMIC (88 WORDS)

• The COVID-19 pandemic has had significant impacts on the mental health of children and youth.

• In response to the pandemic Health Canada has invested $130 million over two years in

Wellness Together Canada, an online mental health and substance use support portal.

• Through the Portal, children and youth (ages 5 to 29) are also able to access mental health and

substance use resources, including Kids Help Phone, which provides online, phone and text based

support to young people who are in crisis or dealing with mental health issues.

IF PRESSED ON SUICIDE (68 WORDS)

• In 2019, suicide was the second leading cause of death among youth and young adults aged 15

to 34.

• The Government is also investing $21 million over five years in the Centre for Addiction and

Mental Health (CAMH) to implement and sustain a pan-Canadian suicide prevention service with its

partners.  The Canada Suicide Prevention Service currently provides 24/7 suicide crisis support over the

phone to everyone in Canada.

IF PRESSED ON FUNDING (88 WORDS)

• The government provides funding though bilateral agreements to provinces/territories, ($5

billion over 10 years from 2017-2027) to expand access to mental health and addictions services.  For

many provinces/territories, this takes the form of support for integrated youth services.

• Children and youth are among the populations that will also benefit from $100 million over

three years (B2021) being invested to promote the mental health of those most affected by the

pandemic.

• Children/youth will also benefit from our Government’s work to develop National Mental Health

and Substance Use Service Standards.



IF PRESSED ON MANDATE COMMITMENTS (97 words)

• As the first Minister of Mental Health and Addictions, I have been mandated to ensure that

mental health care is treated as a full and equal part of our universal health care system, and that youth

have access to mental health supports, including while attending post-secondary institutions.

• These commitments will be underpinned by a robust evidence base to ensure investments are

aligned with the needs of Canadians.

• Working in close collaboration with provinces and territories, and leading a whole-of-society

approach to address problematic substance use in Canada, I look forward to moving forward with this

ambitious plan.

IF PRESSED ON VULNERABLE YOUTH (85 words)

• The government is committed to addressing systemic inequities and disparities that exist in our

core institutions, including those that provide mental health and substance use health supports to

youth.

• This is why we are supporting culturally focused and community based projects that improve

mental health for diverse children and youth, including LGBTQ2S+, Black and Indigenous youth, and

newcomer populations as well as their caregivers.

• Going forward we will continue to collaborate with various communities, and actively seek out

diverse views of youth in these communities.

IF PRESSED ON SUBSTANCE/OPIOID USE IN YOUTH

• Substance use prevention in youth is an important priority for the Government of Canada.

• We know that the pandemic has exacerbated mental health and substance use concerns for

young people.

• That is why the Government of Canada continues to invest in helping youth understand the risks

associated with alcohol, cannabis, tobacco and vaping use. We have also invested in the Know More

Tour to engage teens and young adults on the facts surrounding the overdose crisis and health risks

associated with opioid use.

BACKGROUND

Mental ill health/issues can impact any population and children and youth are no exception. In fact, as

many as two thirds of mental health disorders emerge before the age of 25. It is estimated that mental

health issues affect over 800,000 Canadian children and youth annually.

Youth disproportionately visit the Emergency Department (ED) seeking mental health/substance use

services. For example, between 2008-2009 and 2018-19 there was a 61% increase in visits made by

youth to the ED for such services. During this time, hospitalizations for mental health disorders also

increased by 60%.

Twenty four percent (24%) of post-secondary students surveyed in 2019-20 reported using pain

relievers that contain at least one opioid in the past twelve months. Of those, 23% reported problematic

use, which is defined as use for purposes other than prescribed.



Of the 3,515 people who died of an apparent opioid toxicity between January and June 2021, 2% were

aged 0-19 years, and 6% of the 2,908 opioid-related poisoning hospitalizations in the same time period

were aged 0-19 years.

This cohort is also affected by suicide. In 2019, suicide was the second leading cause of death among

individuals aged 15 to 34, behind unintentional injuries. In 2019, among individuals aged 10 to 14 years,

males accounted for 46% of suicide deaths; and among individuals aged 15 to 19 years, males account

for 64% of suicide deaths.

The COVID-19 pandemic has had significant impacts on the mental health of children and youth.

Concerns about the virus itself have been compounded by impacts on school and routines, social

activities, isolation, and decreased access to services and supports.  The pandemic also had an impact on

cannabis use in 2021, particularly among younger age groups. Forty-six percent (46%) of people 16 to 19

years reported using more cannabis in the previous twelve months.

Results from 2020 showed that youth were less likely to report excellent or very good mental health as

compared to older Canadians.  While most Canadians were less likely to report excellent or very good

mental health during the COVID-19 period, the difference between 2018 and 2020 was particularly

evident for younger adults. Only 42% of those aged 15 to 24 reported excellent or very good mental

health during the pandemic compared to 62% before the pandemic in 2018.

More recent survey results from early 2021 showed that younger Canadians persistently indicate the

highest anxiety and depression of all age groups. For example, almost 30% of 16 to 17 year olds

reported high levels of anxiety and depression, and one in three reported suicidal ideation in the past

year. Conversely, this group reported a lower incidence of diagnosis of a mental health issue, suggesting

they do not have access to diagnostic services and care.

These findings are consistent with the percentage of youth reporting that their mental health was

“somewhat worse” or “much worse” now compared to before the pandemic - 35% in March/April 2021.

Additionally, in a Statistics Canada survey of perceptions of personal safety, 11% of Youth aged 15 to 24

reported that harassment or attacks on the basis of race, ethnicity, or skin colour have increased in their

neighbourhood since the start of the pandemic.



MENTAL HEALTH OF BLACK CANADIANS (73 words)

• Our Government recognizes the significant and unique challenges faced by Black Canadians,

including anti-Black racism and its significant impacts on mental health.

• The Public Health Agency of Canada launched in 2018 the Promoting Health Equity: Mental

Health of Black Canadians Fund which provides $10 million to support 23 community-based projects

across Canada.

• Our community-based projects will continue to take into account these unique needs

throughout the pandemic and as part of our recovery.

IF PRESSED ON SPECIFIC COMMITMENTS (95 words)

• Recently, our Government was pleased to highlight two of these projects as part of our

commitment.

• The Harriet Tubman Institute at York University and the TAIBU Community Health Centre are

each receiving $400,000 in funding from the Public Health Agency of Canada.  These projects will study

the experience of Black people in academia and further our understanding of culturally responsive

approaches to mental health issues.

• We will continue to support funding to increase knowledge of the mental health needs of Black

Canadians and to create spaces for knowledge sharing and capacity building within Black communities.

IF PRESSED ON THE NEED FOR RACE-BASED COVID-19 DATA (98 words)

• Our Government understands the need for race-based data to understand and address the

disproportionate impact of COVID-19 on Black Canadians and other racialized communities.

• PHAC is engaging with its partners to undertake specialized surveys and enhanced surveillance

activities focused on the disproportionate impacts of COVID-19 and the pandemic response on key

populations of interest, including racialized populations.

• Throughout this work, we will continue to prioritize consultation and engagement with Black

Canadians and other racialized communities to inform appropriate data collection, analysis and

dissemination approaches that respect privacy and avoid stigmatization and other potential harms of

race-based data collection.

IF PRESSED ON THE CURRENT EVENTS RELATED TO ANTI-BLACK RACISM (69 words)

• Our Government recognizes the significant and unique challenges faced by Black Canadians and

other racialized populations during the COVID-19 pandemic.

• Anti-Black racism is a public health issue. Racism in all of its forms has deep and long lasting

impacts on health and well-being.

• The Public Health Agency of Canada’s Mental Health of Black Canadians’ Fund aims to improve

social conditions that negatively impact mental health, including experiences of discrimination.



BACKGROUND

Black Canadians experience multiple vulnerabilities related to their mental and physical health, largely

due to underlying socio-economic conditions, including experiences of anti-Black racism. For example,

14% of Black Canadians report their health to be fair or poor, compared to 11% of White Canadians.

Furthermore, 64% of young Black women aged 12-17 report their mental health to be excellent or very

good, compared to 77% of young White women. Positive mental health is also declining among Black

Canadians. In 2019, 66% of Black Canadians reported excellent or very good mental health, a

considerable drop from 74% in 2015.

Looking at the underlying socio-economic conditions, 21% of Black Canadians report living in housing

below standards, compared to 8% of White Canadians. Moreover, 33% of Black children aged 0-14 and

27% of Black youth aged 15-24 lived in low-income households, compared to 13% and 12% of White

children and youth, respectively.

Experiences of racial discrimination throughout a lifetime can lead to chronic stress and trauma.

Increased anxiety and social exclusion as a result of the health, economic and social effects of COVID-19

can compound poor mental health outcomes, especially for racialized populations. Findings from a

crowdsource survey indicate that 27.9% of Black Canadians (vs. 22.9% of White Canadians) reported fair

or poor mental health in the early months of the COVID-19 pandemic. Additionally, 32% of Black

Canadians (vs. 24.2% of White Canadians) reported symptoms consistent with moderate/severe

generalized anxiety disorder. In addition, 37.5% of Black Canadians (vs. 22.1% of White Canadians)

reported a moderate or severe impact of COVID-19 on their ability to meet financial obligations or

essential needs.

Promoting Health Equity: Mental Health of Black Canadians Fund

Budget 2018 earmarked $42 million to strengthen multiculturalism and address the challenges faced by

Black Canadians, including $10 million over five years for the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC),

and $9 million over three years for Canadian Heritage. These funds are targeted to enhancing local

community supports for youth at risk, and to developing research in support of more culturally-focused

mental health programs in the Black Canadian community.

In September 2018, PHAC launched the Promoting Health Equity: Mental Health of Black Canadians

Fund, to deliver on the $10 million in Budget 2018 funding. Eight short-term capacity-building projects

and fourteen longer-term implementation projects have been funded. A Knowledge Mobilization

Network facilitated by a Black-led organization is also being supported through the Fund. The eight

short-term projects completed their activities in 2020 and one of the longer term implementation

projects ended in September 2021. Projects funded through the Fund generate knowledge, capacity,

and projects that promote mental health and address its determinants for Black Canadians. All funded

projects are led by Black Canadian experts or organizations. Funding recipients have demonstrated great

resiliency during the COVID-19 pandemic, and are working to adjust planned activities to be responsive

to the pandemic context.



PHAC has established the Mental Health of Black Canadians Working Group, comprised of 11 multi-

disciplinary experts in research, practice and policy from diverse Black communities across Canada. The

Working Group played an integral role in the selection of projects for funding and will continue to

provide essential guidance on capacity-building and strengthening evidence going forward.

Other Federal Commitments Supporting Black Canadians

Budget 2019 committed $45 million to Canada’s Anti-Racism Strategy and an Anti-Racism Secretariat.

The Strategy’s key purpose is to find ways to counter racism in its various forms, with a strong focus on

community-based projects. Budget 2019 also provided $25 million over five years to Employment and

Social Development Canada for projects and capital assistance to celebrate, share knowledge and build

capacity in Canada's vibrant Black Canadian communities. This investment will help stakeholders create

the first national institute for Black Canadians. The Canadian Institute for Persons of African Descent will

work to advance initiatives that impact Black Canadians at a systemic level.

In September 2020, the Government of Canada announced nearly $221 million in partnership with

Canadian financial institutions, including up to nearly $93 million from the Government of Canada over

the next four years, to launch Canada’s first-ever Black Entrepreneurship Program. This program will

help Black business owners and entrepreneurs across the country recover from COVID-19 and grow

their businesses.

In December 2020, the Government of Canada announced a new investment of $40 million to create

200 home ownership opportunities across the country for Black Canadians. This is in addition to the

$32.4 million partnership between the Government of Canada and Habitat for Humanity Canada to

create up to 414 new homes across Canada.

In January 2021, the Clerk of the Privy Council issued a Call to Action on Anti-Racism, Equity and

Inclusion in the Federal Public Service. This Call to Action calls on Public Service leaders to advance

employment opportunities for Indigenous, Black and other racialized employees, particularly with

respect to executive positions and to better foster a safe and positive workplace, free of racism,

discrimination and other barriers.

The Canadian Institutes of Health Research are supporting researchers across the country to develop

and implement measures to rapidly detect, manage, and reduce the transmission of COVID-19. This

includes projects that examine social determinants of health, such as social isolation, stigma, racism, and

provide evidence-informed interventions to inform social and public health responses.

Race-Based Data and COVID-related Health Inequities

Anti-Black racism underlies a broad range of socioeconomic inequities facing Black Canadians that

contribute to differences in health outcomes. In the context of COVID-19, for example, Black Canadians

and other racialized people are overrepresented in jobs deemed essential, and are more likely to rely on

public transit to get to these jobs. Experiences of racial discrimination throughout a lifetime can also



directly increase risk for chronic disease, which in turn increases the risk of serious complications from

COVID-19. There is a need for race-based data to understand and address the disproportionate impact

of COVID-19 on Black Canadians and other racialized communities.

In Canada, race-based health data has not generally been collected due to privacy and confidentiality

concerns. Collection of race-based data is largely a provincial/territorial (P/T) matter, implemented by

local health units. Some P/Ts, including Manitoba and Ontario, are moving forward on efforts to collect

race-based data. Federally, the Survey on COVID-19 and Mental Health includes a question about

ethnicity/race. Several analyses are planned that will include this variable to further understand the

impact of the pandemic.

PHAC and partners are undertaking a number of activities to improve Canada’s knowledge of the impact

of COVID-19 on racialized communities, including:

• Reviews of the published literature on race and COVID-19;

• Coordinating with federal and P/T governments to include race/ethnicity as a key variable within

the national data set for COVID-19;

• Engaging with various partners to undertake specialized surveys and enhanced surveillance

activities focused on the disproportionate impacts of COVID-19 and the pandemic response on key

populations of interest, including racialized populations; and

• Coordinating with the Canadian Institutes of Health Research on efforts to facilitate research

activities related to burden and impact of COVID-19 among racialized and marginalized communities, to

further enhance and expand the knowledge base.

Throughout this work, we will continue to prioritize consultation and engagement with Black Canadians

and other racialized communities to inform appropriate data collection, analysis and dissemination

approaches that respect privacy and avoid stigmatization and other potential harms of race-based data

collection.

PHAC, Health Canada and Statistics Canada are exploring opportunities to increase understanding of the

intersection of health, demographic and socio-economic factors in the context of the pandemic. In

September 2020, PHAC released a new resource entitled “Social determinants and inequities in health

for Black Canadians: A Snapshot”. The Snapshot reports national data on inequalities in health outcomes

and determinants of health for Black Canadians, and highlights how anti-Black racism and systemic

discrimination are key drivers of health and social inequities faced by diverse Black Canadian

communities.



EXPLORE PATHWAYS TO INCREASE THE ACCESSIBILITY OF MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES IN RURAL AREAS

(86 words)

• Our government recognizes that rural and remote communities in Canada face unique

challenges in providing access to quality mental health services.

• With COVID-19 creating stress, anxiety, and isolation for many Canadians, our government is

investing in virtual mental health care, such as Wellness Together Canada portal, which provides

Canadians with a broad range of free psycho-social supports.

• Moving forward, the federal government has committed to developing a permanent, ongoing

Canada Mental Health Transfer to help expand the delivery of high-quality, accessible and free mental

health services.

IF PRESSED ON ADDITIONAL BARRIERS TO ACCESS CARE IN RURAL AND REMOTE COMMUNITIES (68

words)

• In response to COVID-19, in April 2020, the Government of Canada launched an online mental

health and substance use support portal, Wellness Together Canada (WTC).

• Tailored to meet the needs of varying age groups and diverse populations, the portal provides

access to free, credible information and supports, and is available 24/7 to all individuals living in Canada

regardless of their location, including those in isolation or remote areas.

IF PRESSED ON VIRTUAL MENTAL HEALTH CARE AND ACCESSIBILITY (67 words)

• Recognizing that many Canadians do not have reliable internet access, confidential sessions with

social workers, psychologists and other professionals can be accessed by phone and text via the WTC.

• In addition, WTC recently launched PocketWell, a companion app to the Portal. Using

PocketWell individuals can link to the Portal to access the resources and can connect seamlessly to free

and confidential virtual sessions with mental health professional.

IF PRESSED ON MINISTERIAL MANDATE COMMITMENTS (84 words)

• The government committed to ensure that mental health care is treated as a full and equal part

of our universal health care system. As an integral part of this commitment, the government will be

exploring pathways to increase the accessibility of mental health services in rural areas.

• In an effort to expand access to mental health services for Canadians, particularly for individuals

who experience marginalization and/or face barriers to accessing care, our government is committed to

establishing a permanent, ongoing Canada Mental Health Transfer.

IF PRESSED ON THE NEED TO SUPPORT THE MENTAL HEALTH OF INDIGENOUS PEOPLES (89 words)

• The COVID-19 pandemic is having profound impacts on the mental wellness in Indigenous

peoples by magnifying existing mental health issues and inequities and creating new gaps and needs.

• Budget 2021 announced $597.6 million over three years for a distinctions-based mental

wellness approach for First Nations, Inuit, and Métis. This included the renewal of funding for the Hope

for Wellness Helpline, which provides immediate, culturally-safe, telephone crisis intervention support

for First Nations and Inuit 24/7. It is available in English and French, and upon request, in Cree, Ojibway,

and Inuktitut.



BACKGROUND

2021 MANDATE COMMITMENTS

October 26, 2021, the Prime Minister appointed Dr. Carolyn Bennett as the First Minister of Mental

Health and Addictions. The Prime Minister released mandate letters on December 16, 2021, which

outline the objectives that each minister will work to accomplish, as well as pressing challenges they will

address in their role. The new Minister of Mental Health and Addictions has been mandated to ensure

that mental health care is treated as a full and equal part of our universal health care system, working in

close collaboration with provinces and territories, and lead a whole-of-society approach to address

problematic substance use in Canada.

To realize these objectives, Minister Bennett will deliver in the following commitments:

• Work with the Minister of Health, and with the support of the Deputy Prime Minister and

Minister of Finance, to establish a permanent, ongoing Canada Mental Health Transfer to help expand

the delivery of high-quality, accessible and free mental health services, including for prevention and

treatment.

• Support the mental health of Canadians by developing and implement a comprehensive,

evidence-based plan, leveraging existing and new investments, including to:

o Develop mental health standards, with a particular focus on health equity;

o Sustain improved access to virtual mental health services with Wellness Together Canada;

o Ensure timely access to perinatal mental health services;

o Implement a three-digit suicide prevention hotline; and

o Introduce a new fund for student mental health that will support the hiring of new mental

health care counsellors, improve wait times for services, increase access overall and enable targeted

supports to Black and racialized students at post-secondary institutions across Canada.

• Support the Minister of Indigenous Services to co-develop and invest in a distinctions-based

Mental Health and Wellness Strategy to meet the needs of First Nations, Inuit and the Métis Nation,

including culturally appropriate wraparound services for addiction and trauma, suicide and life

promotion and the building of treatment centres.

• Oversee the implementation of our investments in mental health interventions and supports for

people disproportionately impacted by COVID-19, including health care workers, front-line workers,

seniors, Indigenous people, and Black and racialized Canadians.

• Work with the Minister of Families, Children and Social Development and Minister for Women

and Gender Equality and Youth to ensure mental health supports are accessible to children and youth as

they recover from the impact of the pandemic.

• Advance a comprehensive strategy to address problematic substance use in Canada, supporting

efforts to improve public education to reduce stigma, and supporting provinces and territories and

working with Indigenous communities to provide access to a full range of evidence-based treatment and

harm reduction, as well as to create standards for substance use treatment programs.

• Require tobacco manufacturers to pay for the cost of federal public health investments in

tobacco control.



• Support the Minister of Public Safety to continue advancing Canada’s first-ever National Action

Plan on Post-Traumatic Stress Injuries, including additional investment to support the health and well-

being of first responders.

• Support the Minister of Veterans Affairs to ensure Canadian Armed Forces members and

Veterans have access to adequate mental health resources, services and training programs tailored to

their specific needs.

• With the support of the Minister of Rural Economic Development, explore pathways to increase

the accessibility of mental health services in rural areas.

Pressure on Existing Provincial/Territorial Mental Health Services

With Canadians physical distancing and isolated, there is an unprecedented need for virtual services,

such as telehealth and other information lines (e.g., 811), and provinces/territories are not able to

absorb the increased demand.

It is critical that Canadians have access to effective tools to self-monitor, promote their mental well-

being, obtain credible and reliable information, and access services when deemed necessary. Canadians

need to be re-assured that there are supports available to help alleviate their stress, fear and anxiety.

Canada Mental Health Transfer

The Government has provided funding to provinces and territories, community-based organizations and

used a range of federal levers to improve access to mental health services for Canadians. The

Government committed to implement a new Canada Mental Health Transfer (CMHT) – which would

provide a permanent, stable, and sustainable source(s) of funding to provinces and territories, dedicated

to mental health services. Currently, provinces and territories are receiving $5 billion over ten years to

support improvements in mental health services through bilateral agreements.  Provinces and territories

can use the Canada Health Transfer to cover the costs of medically-necessary health services in their

jurisdiction, which can include mental health services. A new Canada Mental Health Transfer would help

to reduce the strain on other areas of the health care system and expand access to mental health

services for Canadians, particularly for individuals who experience marginalization and/or face barriers

to accessing care.

Government Actions and Investments to Improve Access to Mental Health Services and Address the

Impacts Of COVID-19 On Canadians’ Mental Health

Wellness Together Canada

Health Canada has invested $130 million over two years in Wellness Together Canada, an online mental

health and substance use support portal. Launched in April 2020, Wellness Together Canada provides

free and confidential online mental health and substance use supports accessible 24/7 to individuals

across Canada in both official languages. Interpretation services are also available during phone sessions

in over 200 languages and dialects. Through Wellness Together Canada, individuals in all provinces and

territories have immediate access to supports ranging from self-assessment, educational content and

self-guided programming, to peer support and confidential sessions with social workers, psychologists



and other professionals. Supports are provided online as well as by phone and text for those without

internet access. There are dedicated text lines for youth, adults and front line workers that provide

immediate access to support. There is also a dedicated phone line for accessing Program Navigators that

can assist with finding resources on the portal. Wellness Together Canada augments existing provincial

and territorial services, and does not replace them.

Wellness Together Canada is led by a consortium of three organizations:

• Stepped Care Solutions is an interdisciplinary and cross-sector team of clinician-researchers,

leaders and pioneers in the areas of Stepped Care 2.0 and e-mental health.

• Kids Help Phone is Canada’s only 24/7 national service offering support to young people via

phone, text and live chat, and is a global leader in developing and delivering virtual mental health

solutions.

• Homewood Health is a Canadian leader in the development and delivery of national, evidence-

based mental health, trauma, and addiction treatment and services.

National Standards for Mental Health and Substance Use

To fulfill commitments made in the Minister of Health’s mandate letter, the Government of Canada will

“set national standards for access to mental health services so Canadians can get fast access to the

support they need, when they need it”. Through Budget 2021, the government has allocated $45 million

over two years, starting in 2021-22, to help develop national standards for mental health, in

collaboration with provinces and territories, health organizations, and key stakeholders, so that

Canadians can access timely care, treatment, and support. This language was interpreted broadly to

include standards for substance use due to its close relationship with mental health. Health Canada has

established a memorandum of agreement with the Standards Council of Canada to work with

stakeholders to develop six early national standards deliverables in priority areas. This process is

expected to be launched in early March 2022.

Support for the Mental Health Needs of Those Most Affected by COVID-19

Budget 2021 provides support for populations most affected by COVID-19 in dealing with mental health

challenges. The government will provide:

• $100 million over three years, starting in 2021-22, to support projects that promote mental

health and prevent mental illness in populations disproportionately impacted by the COVID-19

pandemic, including health care workers, front-line workers, youth, seniors, First Nations, Inuit and

Métis, and Black and other racialized Canadians.

• $50 million over two years, starting in 2021-22, to support projects to address posttraumatic

stress disorder (PTSD) and trauma in frontline workers and others who are most affected by the COVID-

19 pandemic.

Funding to Provincial and Territorial Governments

The Government of Canada is investing $5 billion over ten years to improve Canadians’ access to mental

health services. The investment is being provided directly to provinces and territories via negotiated

bilateral agreements to help them expand access to community-based mental health and addiction



services for children and youth, integrated services for people with complex needs, and spread proven

models of community mental health care and culturally appropriate interventions linked to primary

health services.

In addition, on July 16, the Prime Minister announced a federal investment of more than $19 billion to

help provinces and territories safely restart their economies and make our country more resilient to

possible future waves of the virus. As part of this investment $500 million targeted immediate mental

health and substance service needs, including strengthening the service infrastructure (workforce,

targeted programs) to manage post-pandemic demands that have been exacerbated due to the

pandemic by providing wrap-around care, harm reduction and evidence-based treatment services and

programs.

Suicide Prevention

The Government of Canada is investing $21 million over five years in the Centre for Addiction and

Mental Health (CAMH) to implement and sustain a fully operational pan-Canadian suicide prevention

service in partnership with the Canadian Mental Health Association and Crisis Services Canada. By 2023,

this service will provide people across Canada with access to 24/7/365 bilingual crisis support from

trained responders, using the technology of their choice (voice, text or chat). The Federal Framework for

Suicide Prevention was released November 2016. It focused on raising public awareness, reducing

stigma, disseminating information and data, and promoting the use of research and evidence-based

practices. Progress Reports on the Framework are available on Canada.ca, with the next report planned

for release in December 2022. In response to motion M-174, which called on the Government of Canada

to establish a national suicide prevention action plan and was unanimously supported by

parliamentarians in 2019, the Public Health Agency of Canada is developing an action plan that aligns

with the Framework.



PERINATAL MENTAL HEALTH (83 words)

• Our Government is committed to promoting the mental health and wellbeing of mothers and

children.

• We have made significant investments in programs that support the mental health of pregnant

and postpartum individuals, including funding for improving community-level access to supports, and

$26.5 million annually for the Canada Prenatal Nutrition Program (CPNP), which serves 236 projects with

over 45,000 participants.

• Through such investments and the development of health promotion resources, we are

ensuring timely access to perinatal mental health services, when and where needed.

IF PRESSED ON 2021 MANDATE COMMITMENTS (72 words)

• As the first Minister of Mental Health and Addictions, my mandate is to ensure that mental

health care is treated as a full and equal part of our universal health care system, working in close

collaboration with provinces and territories, and to lead a whole-of-society approach to address

problematic substance use in Canada.

• To realize these objectives, I will deliver on several commitments, including ensuring timely

access to perinatal mental health services.

BACKGROUND

The perinatal period includes both pregnancy and the postpartum period. Perinatal mental health is a

state of well-being in which a pregnant or postpartum person realizes their own abilities, can cope with

the normal stresses of life and work productively, care for themselves and their newborn, and is able to

make a contribution to their community and society.

Perinatal mental illness refers to mental health conditions experienced “around” pregnancy. This

includes pre-existing mental health conditions, but can also refer to new or different mental health

concerns arising around this period.

Maternal stress, anxiety and depression are significant public health issues, increasing the risk of poor

mental and physical health outcomes for mothers along with potential impacts for children and families.

Maternal deaths with a mental health component, by suicide or drug toxicity, are increasingly

recognized as making up a significant proportion of all maternal deaths.

In recent years, some stakeholders have called for greater federal action in the area of perinatal mental

health. On May 13, 2020, the citizens of Canada brought forward a petition to create a national perinatal

mental health strategy that would provide direction, policy, and funding to develop specialized,

comprehensive perinatal mental health care services. This includes universal screening and timely access

to treatment for all people during pregnancy and the postpartum period.



On May 5, 2021 (World Maternal Mental Health Day), various MP’s offices sent a request to the former

Minister of Health’s Office on behalf of their constituents regarding a National Perinatal Mental Health

Strategy. This Motion was brought forward by MP Heather McPherson (Edmonton-Strathcona).

On June 3, 2021, MP Don Davies (Vancouver-Kingsway) put forward Bill C-306, which calls for a National

Perinatal Mental Health Strategy that includes mental health screening and treatment services during

the full perinatal period. This Bill died on the order paper when Parliament was dissolved in August

2021.

Perinatal Surveillance

The Public Health Agency of Canada’s (PHAC) Canadian Perinatal Surveillance System monitors and

reports on maternal, fetal and infant health determinants and outcomes while conducting targeted

epidemiological research to address emerging issues. This program has focused largely on indicators of

physical health, some of which can be associated with maternal mental health (e.g., fetal/infant

mortality, maternal chronic diseases, smoking, and alcohol use during pregnancy). However, formal

indicators concerning risk and protective factors for maternal mental health have yet to be established,

as there are presently no routine national sources of data on maternal mental health or maternal access

to/use of mental health services.

PHAC Policy and Program Activities

The Health Portfolio undertakes a number of activities to promote maternal and child health, which

includes supporting positive maternal mental health during the perinatal periods. PHAC makes

significant investments to support perinatal mental health through programs aimed at improving

community-level access to supports for prenatal and recently postpartum women, new parents and

young children facing health inequities. In particular, the Canada Prenatal Nutrition Program provides

$26.5 million annually to improve the health of at-risk pregnant individuals, with a focus on mental

health, nutrition, and the promotion of positive health behaviours during pregnancy. Through 236

funded projects, the Canada Prenatal Nutrition Program serves more than 45,000 participants across

Canada each year.

PHAC also supports the development of several resources promoting the positive mental health of

pregnant individuals. These resources provide guidance and advice for both healthcare professionals

and individuals that may face poor mental health during the perinatal period, including Family-Centred

Maternity and Newborn Care National Guidelines; the Mothers’ Mental Health Toolkit; and the guidance

document ‘Your Guide to a Healthy Pregnancy’.

To provide rapid support for new parents during the COVID-19 pandemic, Health Canada and PHAC have

recently developed resources to support the mental health of those who are expecting or who have

recently had a baby.



SUICIDE PREVENTION

Issue

Suicide is a significant public health issue that affects people of all ages and backgrounds across Canada.

The Canada Suicide Prevention Service currently provides people across Canada with suicide crisis

support from trained responders via phone, in English and French, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Key Facts

• In 2019, suicide was the 9th leading cause of death among all Canadians, and the 2nd leading

cause of death among individuals aged 15 to 34, behind unintentional injuries (Statistics Canada).

• Between 2017 and 2019, there were approximately 4,500 deaths by suicide per year in Canada.

This is equivalent to 12 suicide deaths, on average, every day.

• The Public Health Agency of Canada is supporting the implementation of a fully operational pan-

Canadian suicide prevention service, which provides 24/7 toll-free crisis support.

Key Messages

• The Government of Canada recognizes the importance for all Canadians to have access to

critical mental health resources and suicide prevention services.

• Budget 2019 announced $25 million over five years, starting in 2019–20, with $5 million per

year ongoing, to develop and sustain a pan-Canadian suicide prevention service, in order to provide

people across Canada with access to bilingual, 24/7, crisis support from trained responders, using the

technology of their choice: voice, text or chat.

• The Canada Suicide Prevention Service currently makes available suicide crisis support over the

phone to anyone in Canada, 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

• The Government of Canada also supports the implementation of a three-digit number for

suicide prevention that is easier to remember and therefore improves access to crisis support for people

across Canada.

If pressed on timing for the Implementation of a three-Digit Number for Suicide Prevention Crisis

Support

• The Government of Canada is closely following the Canadian Radio-television and

Telecommunications Commission proceeding which will help determine the timing and resources

necessary for implementing a three-digit suicide prevention number.

• Launched in summer 2021, the public consultation will build a comprehensive public record

about implementing a three-digit suicide prevention number in Canada. The public consultation

reopened on November 30, 2021 and closed on January 31, 2022.

• This record will help the Commission determine the need for a three-digit number. It will also

help identify barriers, and should any be identified, determine how best to address them.

If Pressed on COVID-19 Mental Health Crisis Supports

• The Government is providing over $14.8 million over 36 months to Kids Help Phone to provide

crisis supports for children and youth during the pandemic.



• In addition to investments in suicide crisis services, the 2020 Fall Economic Statement

announced a $50 million investment to bolster the capacity of distress centres across the country, which

are experiencing a surge in demand for crisis support during the COVID-19 pandemic.

• The Public Health Agency of Canada is also providing additional funding for the Canada Suicide

Prevention Service to support the increased demand for crisis support at this time.

Background

Between 2017 and 2019, there were approximately 4,500 deaths by suicide per year in Canada, which is

equivalent to 12 people dying by suicide every day. In 2019 suicide was the 9th leading cause of death

among all Canadians, and the 2nd leading cause of death among individuals aged 15 to 34, behind

unintentional injuries. According to preliminary data, there were 3,839 deaths by suicide reported in

2020. The 2020 data is provisional and incomplete, and could potentially increase by 5 to 15% over the

next year. This delay is due to the length of time that coroners and medical examiners sometimes

require to complete their investigations. At this time, caution should be used to arrive at any conclusions

regarding suicide trends during the pandemic (Statistics Canada). There is no single cause that fully

explains or predicts suicide; a combination of factors are associated with suicide, such as mental illness,

physical health, personal issues and loss, childhood abuse and neglect, and exposure to trauma.

Three-Digit Number for Suicide Prevention

In the Minister of Mental Health and Addiction’s Mandate Letter, the Prime Minister asks the Minister

to deliver on the commitment of implementing a three-digit suicide prevention number.

It is expected that the implementation of a three-digit number for suicide crisis will build upon the

Government’s current support of the existing pan-Canadian suicide prevention service. The Public

Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) is investing $21 million over 5 years ($4.2 million per year) for the

Centre for Addiction and Mental Health (CAMH), with their partners, to implement and sustain this

service. In addition, $800,000 per year is allocated to PHAC to cover the oversight, administration,

reporting and evaluation activities associated with the Contribution Agreement with CAMH.

The Canada Suicide Prevention Service currently provides people across Canada with suicide crisis

support from trained responders via phone (1-833-456-4566), in English and French, 24 hours a day,

seven days a week. Calls to the service are answered by trained responders from a network of 11

community-based distress centres across Canada and a back-up hub of responders.

On December 11, 2020, parliamentarians voted unanimously in favour of a motion sponsored by MP

Todd Doherty (Conservative, British Columbia) calling on the federal government to act immediately to

set up a national 988 number to consolidate all existing suicide crisis numbers.

The Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications Commission (CRTC) is responsible for

establishing any three digit abbreviated codes. The CRTC launched a regulatory proceeding on June 3,

2021 to consult on a proposed three-digit hotline. The public consultation closed on September 1, 2021,

resulting in 247 interventions submitted by stakeholders and members of the general public. These

interventions are currently available online, and parties were able to file replies to these interventions

before October 1, 2021. Following a petition from stakeholders representing persons with disabilities,

the CRTC reopened the consultation in November 2021 to allow for new interventions in accessible



formats, such as video. The public consultation closed on January 31, 2022. These interventions and

replies will become part of the public record that the Commission will examine to make its

determinations. The CRTC is unable to comment on anticipated timelines for releasing these

determinations. As highlighted in Budget 2021, the government is committed to ensuring funds are

available to support the creation of this three-digit number.

COVID-19 Mental Health Crisis Supports: Through the 2020 Fall Economic Statement, the Government of

Canada announced a $50 million investment to bolster the capacity of distress centres. PHAC is

administering an initial round of grants to 57 distress centres in winter/spring 2021-22. A second

solicitation closed on October 6, 2021 for recipients with remaining or emerging needs and for eligible

organizations not included in the first round of funding. Funding approval for successful applicants is

being finalized. In addition, $2 million of this funding is supporting the development of resources to

assist distress centres in meeting the needs of diverse and vulnerable populations.

Motion 174 – A National Suicide Prevention Action Plan: In April 2018, MP Charlie Angus (NDP, Timmins-

James Bay) sponsored motion M-174, calling for the Government to establish a national suicide

prevention action plan. On May 8, 2019, parliamentarians voted unanimously in favour of M-174,

though it is non-binding. The proposed actions in the plan are aligned with the Framework. The Public

Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) will facilitate coordination and collaboration on elements of the action

plan with relevant departments, agencies and key stakeholders through its convening role on the

Framework. An update on M-174 was included in the December 2020 Progress Report on the Federal

Framework for Suicide Prevention. Efforts to develop the Action Plan will be included in the December

2022 Progress Report as part of legislated reporting of the Federal Framework for Suicide Prevention.

Survey on COVID-19 and Mental Health and Survey on Mental Health and Stressful Events: PHAC is

currently conducting surveillance to understand the impact of COVID-19 on suicide and self-harm. The

2020 Survey on COVID-19 and Mental Health has shown that during the early stage of the pandemic, the

percentage of Canadians reporting suicide ideation since the pandemic began was not significantly

different from the percentage reporting in 2019. Risk factors of reporting suicide ideation during the

pandemic included being under 65, Canadian-born, a frontline worker, reporting pandemic-related

income/job loss or loneliness/isolation, experiencing a highly stressful/traumatic event during one's

lifetime, and having lower household income and educational attainment. Continued surveillance of

suicide and risk/protective factors is needed to inform suicide prevention efforts.



CIHR-FUNDED MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTIONS RESEARCH (118 words)

• Our government continues to recognize the importance of funding innovative and timely

research that will improve health outcomes for people experiencing challenges related to mental health

and substance use.

• That is why, over the last five years, through the Canadian Institutes of Health Research, we

have invested over $413 million in mental health and behavioural disorders research and over $146

million in research on addictions.

• This includes investments of $13.5 million in the COVID-19 and Mental Health Initiative,

supporting research to provide timely evidence to decision makers on mental health and substance use

responses in the context of COVID-19.

• Additionally, in Budget 2021, we committed $45 million over two years to develop evidence-

informed national mental health service standards.

BACKGROUND

Mental Health

Between 2016-17 and 2020-21, CIHR invested over $413 million in mental health and behavioural

disorders research. This represents more than 1700 projects led by experts across the country.

For example, CIHR, in partnership with the Graham Boeckh Foundation, is supporting ACCESS Open

Minds, a national project that is transforming the way youth aged 11-25 access mental health care by

developing and testing evidence-informed approaches. There are currently 17 sites operating in 7

provinces and one territory. These sites have transformed youth mental health services in diverse ways

based on local context. For example, in Ulukhaktok, a remote community in the Northwest Territories

where professional service providers are not always available, the site is evaluating a model where lay

health workers are trained to provide support to youth in distress.

Between 2016-17 and 2020-21, CIHR invested over $23 million dollars in research related to suicide

prevention. This research will lead to the discovery of new, effective solutions for better prevention.

The impacts of COVID-19 on mental health, substance use, and addiction are also being measured,

offering new evidence-based treatments and services to all Canadians. Recent findings identified that

substance use is increasing during COVID-19, and that treatment disruptions can cause relapse,

withdrawal and the restart of risky injection behaviours. While caregivers themselves and older

Canadians require additional supports.

COVID-19 and Mental Health Initiative (CMH)

The mental health of Canadians has worsened during the pandemic. In April 2020, CIHR launched the

CMH initiative to provide timely evidence to decision makers on mental health and substance use

responses in the context of COVID-19. CIHR launched four funding opportunities under this initiative,

supporting a total of 101 projects for a total investment of $13.7M from CIHR and partners, including:

• Rapid synthesis and knowledge-to-action funding opportunity for current evidence on mental

health service needs, delivery and guidelines, practice and related issues, in the COVID-19 context.



• $1M directed grant to the Canadian Research Initiative in Substance Misuse (CRISM) to

undertake urgent activities to support people who use drugs, decision-makers and care providers in light

of COVID-19.

• COVID-19 Mental Health & Substance Use Service Needs and Delivery funding opportunity to

advance research on understanding rapid system transformations, developing innovative adaptations of

services and/or delivery and matching access to service with needs.

• $191K to four CMH grantees to accelerate rapid research related to emerging SARS-CoV-2

variants and generate timely evidence relevant to biological, clinical, health system, and public health

strategies.

Budget 2021

Highlights with respect to mental health research and services from Budget 2021 include:

• $45 million/2 years, starting in 2021-22, to Health Canada, PHAC, and CIHR to help develop

national mental health service standards, in collaboration with provinces and territories, health

organizations, and key stakeholders.

Substance Use

CIHR supports researchers across Canada that aim to address various issues related to substance use

and has invested more than $146 in the area between 2016-17 and 2020-201.

In 2014, CIHR established a national research network in problematic substance use called the Canadian

Research Initiative in Substance Misuse (CRISM). CRISM is composed of four large regional nodes (British

Columbia, Prairies, Ontario, Québec/Atlantic) that connect researchers, service providers, decision

makers and people with lived experience from across Canada. CRISM is recognized as a critical network

that responds to the policy and evidence needs of decision-makers. CRISM activities include:

• The OPTIMA Study (2016-ongoing) – a national multi-site clinical trial involving over 270

participants recruited from all four CRISM Nodes to compare and evaluate two models of care for the

treatment of opioid use disorder. (~$4.4 million over 4 years).

• National Treatment Guideline – CRISM has developed a National Guideline for the clinical

management of opioid use disorder, which was published in the Canadian Medical Association Journal

on March 5, 2018.

• Implementation Research Program – On September 14, 2017, CIHR announced a new

investment of $7.5 million over six years for CRISM to conduct a national research program for effective

implementation of evidence-based interventions into clinical and community.

On April 16, 2021, CIHR launched CRISM Phase II: Regional Nodes funding opportunity. This funding

opportunity represents a total investment of $17M over 6 years, beginning in 2022-2023, and looks to

build and expand on the successes of the Initiative’s first phase by increasing the number of Regional

Nodes to enhance geographic coverage while maintaining the “Network of Networks” and expanding

capacity.

In addition to priority-driven investments to CRISM, CIHR also invested $1.5 million to support

evaluation of interventions implemented across Canada in response to the opioid crisis through the

Evaluation of Interventions to Address the Opioid Crisis Funding Opportunity.



In March 2020, CIHR supported 7 projects on methamphetamine and related psychostimulant use,

totaling $700,000. This funding supports research in diverse areas including effectiveness of existing

treatment options, harm reduction strategies, sociocultural impacts of methamphetamine use and

epidemiology of methamphetamine use and associated disorders.

In March 2022, CIHR announced $2M in funding to support 20 one-year catalyst grants on alcohol. These

projects will strengthen the evidence base and expand alcohol research in key areas, foster alcohol-

related research capacity, and inform the development of future larger scale research projects.

Best Brain Exchange (BBE)

In November 2020, CIHR hosted the ‘Innovations in Virtual Care for Mental Health and Substance Use’

BBE in collaboration with the British Columbia Ministry of Health, British Columbia Ministry of Mental

Health and Addictions, and Michael Smith Foundation for Health Research. This BBE brought together

provincial policy and decision makers, researchers and implementation experts, non-governmental

organizations and other key stakeholders to gain an understanding of how virtual care can meet the

unique and evolving mental health and substance use service needs of British Columbia’s diverse

population during and after the COVID-19 pandemic.

CONSIDERATIONS

• The Prime Minister released the new mandate letters on December 16, 2021. The Minister of

Health’s mandate letter included a commitment to work with the Minister of Mental Health and

Addictions and Associate Minister of Health and with the support of the Deputy Prime Minister and

Minister of Finance to establish a permanent, ongoing Canada Mental Health Transfer, to help expand

the delivery of high-quality, accessible and free mental health services, including for prevention and

treatment.

The Minister of Mental Health and Addictions and Associate Minister of Health’s mandate letter named

many priorities that will support the mental health of Canadians and require timely and high-quality

mental health and substance use research, including:

• Develop mental health standards, with a particular focus on equity;

• Advance a comprehensive strategy to address problematic substance use in Canada, supporting

efforts to improve public education to reduce stigma, and supporting provinces and territories and

working with Indigenous communities to provide access to a full range of evidence-based treatment and

harm reduction, as well as to create standards for substance use treatment programs.
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health-economic benefits to testings, and expand wastewater surveillance in Canada.

	o Net change: 6.3

	o Funding for the Creation of a Critical Drug Reserve in collaboration with provinces and
territories to support access to drugs which treat COVID-19 symptoms for Canadians
sunsets in 2021-22.

	o Over the first five years of this investment (2017-18 to 2021-22), $5 billion has been
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	 sustaining strengthened compliance and enforcement activities.

	funding amounts for the Aboriginal Head Start in Urban and Northern
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	o Net change: 4.2

	 Laboratory Research, Response and Support;
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	to replace the Sidney Centre for Plant Health with a new, world class plant health
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	Contributions

	 Between 1994 and 2018, the Government of Canada allocated approximately
$1,232 million in total to CIHI through a series of contribution agreements. In
early 2018, the current contribution agreement was signed, providing close to
$365 million over five years (2017-18 to 2021-22). Subsequent amendments
valued at an additional $115.9M over six years (2017-18 to 2022-23) are as
follows:

	priorities, including palliative and end-of-life care, home and community care,
mental health, and federal and provincial/territorial and other emerging
priorities. Through the implementation of contribution agreements and a
variety of stakeholder engagement activities, Health Canada contributes to the
development and application of effective approaches to support sustainable
improvements to health care systems. The Program also supports the Terry Fox
Research Initiative, Ovarian Cancer Canada, the Sexual and Reproductive Health
Fund, and Medical Assistance in Dying Policy and Practice.

	reporting system for Organ Donation and Transplantation. Finally, in 2020,
Infoway was allocated $50 million over two years via a Contribution Agreement
to support provinces, territories and others to expand virtual health services to
Canadians.

	second five-year term (2012 to 2017). Budget 2016 confirmed ongoing funding
for CPAC, which is governed by a five-year agreement (2017 to 2022) for $237.5
million. Health Canada is currently reviewing CPAC’s funding proposal for fiscal
year 2022-23 to 2027-28.

	- Canada Brain Research Fund Program

	 The contribution agreement provides financial support for CADTH's core
business activities, namely, the Common Drug Review, pan-Canadian Oncology
Drug Review, Health Technology Assessments and Optimal Use Projects.
Through these activities, CADTH is able to create and disseminate evidence�based information about the effectiveness and cost of drugs and non-drug
technologies. Provinces and territories use this information to help decide
whether or not public health plans should include the particular health products
in question.

	- COVID-19 Safe Restart Agreements transfer payment program

	 Have transparent and timely access to the Extraordinary Medical
Assistance Fund.

	advance national universal pharmacare with other willing provinces and
territories.

	 The purpose of this Program is to support the capacity of Canadians, with an
emphasis on vulnerable populations and Indigenous peoples, to engage in the
Chemicals Management Plan (CMP) and environmental health programs,
allowing for a broad range of expertise and opinions to be heard and
considered. The Program will also support partnerships to increase outreach to
Canadians about environmental health issues, using tailored tools and
messaging. This will include raising awareness of the impacts of chemicals on
human health and how to reduce the risks.

	Other transfer payments

	 Following agreement on the Common Statement of Principles for Shared Health
Priorities in 2017, the federal government negotiated and signed the first of two
sequential bilateral agreements with all 13 provinces and territories which set
out details of how each jurisdiction is using federal investments to improve
access to home and community care and mental health and addiction services.
The bilateral agreements with the provinces and territories will be renewed
starting in 2021-22 for the remaining five years of the ten-year commitment.

	Health Portfolio’s 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary of Transfer Payment Programs

	o Main estimates variance: (46,883,060)

	 New COVID-19 funding

	o The purpose of this program is for the recipients to continue
operating their respective voluntary isolation projects until the
end of 2022-23.

	 The purpose of this program is to address a longstanding gap in Canada’s
national immunization programming and bring Canada in line with other G7
countries.

	Canadian Food Inspection Agency 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary of Transfer Payment Programs
Grants

	Health Portfolio’s 2022-23 Main Estimates Summary of Transfer Payment Programs
Canadian Institutes of Health Research – 2022-23 Main estimated

	- Funding for diabetes prevention – budget 2021

	 As various COVID-19 responses continued to rollout across Canada, CIHR used
the $15 million for the Centre for Research on Pandemic Preparedness and
Health Emergencies in 2021-22 to fund and coordinate continued research and
knowledge mobilization and dissemination efforts on COVID-19.

	- Funding for Adapting to the Impacts of Climate Change – Budget 2021

	 The objective of the master’s component is to help develop research skills and
assist in the training of highly qualified personnel by supporting students who
demonstrate a high standard of achievement in undergraduate and early
graduate studies.

	 As per Budget 2018, funding for the NCE program has been gradually
transferred to the New Frontiers in Research Fund, until fully phased out (CIHR
funding is ending in 2023-24).

	o Expected results

	Health Canada’s 2021-22 Supplementary Estimates (C)

	 Furthermore, in the past number of days, many provinces and territories (PTs)
announced significant changes in their public health measures, with many PTs
removing most or all measures.

	o Expected results

	 To support implementation of the proposed measures, the Government will
also be conducting broad consultations as part of a targeted review of Pest
Control Products Act (2002) in Winter/early Spring 2022. The review will focus
on specific provisions that support improved transparency, increased use of
real-world data and independent advice, and modernized pesticide business
processes.

	will be more reflective of Indigenous priorities through the support provided for
engagement.

	o Purpose/objectives

	o Purpose/objective

	 Increased prescription drug access and affordability for PEI residents (drugs
added to formulary; co-pays and deductibles reduced).

	 Budget 2021 allocated $28.4 million over five years, beginning in fiscal year
2021-2022, with $5.7 million per year ongoing, to support Health Canada, Public
Health Agency of Canada, and the Canadian Food Inspection Agency to expand
efforts to monitor, prevent, and control antimicrobial resistance (AMR) and
support the appropriate use of antimicrobials in Canada.

	 collaborating with CFIA to continue incremental progress on the VHP in-feed
pilot program to improve access to these products to keep animals healthy,
reduce need for, and use of antimicrobials.

	 the development of new or updated risk profiles for foodborne pathogens and
other food hazards.

	o Statutory: -

	management community; as well as, integrate changes needed to existing
development programs.

	 Dr. Cara Tannenbaum, Scientific Director of the Canadian Institutes of Health
Research’s Institute on Gender and Health is Health Canada’s Departmental
Science Advisor.

	 Under the World Health Organization’s Framework Convention on Tobacco
Control, to which Canada is a party, it is recognized that some low- and middle�income countries face challenges sustaining funding for tobacco control
activities.

	- From the Department of Health to the Department of Indigenous Services for the Thunderbird
Partnership Foundation to conduct an Indigenous Community Cannabis Survey

	Canadians to more easily measure the performance of Canada’s health system
against those of other OECD countries.

	 The World Health Organization’s (WHO) implementation of the WHO Chemicals
Road Map and health sector engagement in the Strategic Approach to
International Chemicals Management policy framework ($42,119); and

	 The CCA report will provide an overview of the field, discuss current and future
applications and challenges, and offer insights that will be used to inform the
development of policy and regulatory responses by Health Canada’s PMRA.

	 Design of a process for gathering lessons learned and collect, share and
disseminate those lessons across jurisdictions.

	o Total: ($267,500,000)

	2021-22 Supplementary Estimates (C)
Public Health Agency of Canada

	 Reopening plans and rising cases since August 2021 have led the provinces and
territories to introduce new programs, changes to screening protocols and new
vaccine mandates with testing programs that have depleted their test supply.

	Vaccination Credential (PVC) project to date and to cover the costs of sustaining
that project through the end of fiscal year 2021-22.

	 PHAC will invest $2.2 million to enhance and complement existing autism
surveillance, modernize the underlying infrastructure, improve knowledge
translation efforts, and provide additional capacity to analyze the resulting data.

	 Starting in 2021-2022 and extending into the following fiscal year, the Public
Health Agency of Canada will be seeking funding to implement health measures
to screen incoming Afghan refugees against COVID-19.

	 what works to prevent and address family violence in diverse Canadian contexts
by:

	Reprofiles

	 Through investments made in Budget 2020, PHAC received $25 million in 2020-

	 Under the Data Management Pillar of the SRA's 'Testing, Tracing and Data
Management's priority, the Public Health Agency of Canada received funding to
undertake respective activities to:

	ideas about where infrastructure investments are needed that do not
correspond with AHSUNC program objectives. PHAC also explored partnering
with ESDC to support infrastructure investments at AHSUNC sites in the north.
However, this option did not address the need to identify a recipient that would
be willing to oversee the project.

	project staff to COVID-19 response efforts), leading recipients to postpone many
activities originally planned for 2020-2021 fiscal year to 2021-2022 fiscal year.

	 This transfer of $267.5 million secures enough tests to support increased
demand from PTs, as well as federally-administered programs.

	o Voted: 21,340,475

	 The work of the OECD Health Committee supports the Government of Canada’s
health policies and programs.

	digestibility for human foods and diets to support the recommended method to
measure protein quality.

	 Stronger links established between tobacco control stakeholders and decision
makers in health and economic sectors of the government; and

	 In order for the Office of Comptroller General (OCG) to ensure that the
leadership development needs are being met as the financial management
community matures and the environment evolves, a costing model to support
enhanced and continuous program delivery was developed and approved at the
May 2021 CFO Talent Management Advisory Committee (TMAC).

	intervention research in stigma reduction and life course mental wellness for
LGBTQ/2S and gender-diverse populations.

	 The OCG-IAS is almost three years into the implementation of a renewed vision
for internal audit in the Government of Canada, which aims to reinforce the
function’s role as a credible and timely assurance provider that advises
management in light of the organization’s strategy, objectives and tolerance for
risk.

	o Security screening requirements are the key biosecurity element of the HPTA/R program
and regulatory framework that assesses whether individuals who have or will have
access to a prescribed list of high risk human pathogens and toxins pose a risk to the
health and safety of the public by virtue of their access.

	enough to encourage its use rather than send someone away with a
prescription for an antibiotic that is not needed); and

	 In combination with the salary and operating costs paid directly by OIA, the
funds transferred through Supps C to GAC ensure Health Counsellors stationed
in Washington, D.C. and Geneva have the appropriate resources required to live
and carry out their duties abroad.

	 Ongoing funding of the APHC will support academic scientific enterprise in
Canada by strengthening the ability of the research community to respond with
actionable evidence to emerging issues that could impact the health and well�being of Canadians; and mentor the next generation of early career researchers
practitioners and policy makers from a range of disciplines and sectors.

	Internal Reallocations

	 It is expected that in addition to an off-cycle budget request that the Agency has
prepared, converting unused grant funding to operating will help to offset the
increasing financial pressures of testing as travel volumes begin to increase.

	dialogue and networking and scholarships for approximately 100 people living
with HIV and key populations.

	Canadian Food Inspection Agency 2021-22 Supplementary Estimates (C)

	 Funding will help facilitating access to alternatives to antimicrobials to keep
food-producing animals healthy, including new in-feed products and vaccines.
Keeping animals healthy reduces the need to use antimicrobials

	 Transfer from Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development to CFIA in the amount of
$80.8K to return funding mainly related to the foreign service directive
allowance and mission locally employed staff reclassification.

	 This funding will be used to finalize new project management assessment tools;
standards of evidence; a scoring framework; and a suite of guidance and change
management products to support their adoption.

	Health Portfolio’s 2021-11 Supplementary Estimates (C)
Canadian Institutes of Health Research

	 An important component of this work is a $4.5 million investment over two
years to support mental health research that will inform the development of
these service standards to support Canadians.

	 This program provides mid-career researchers with an opportunity to
collaborate with decision makers to support evidence-informed decision-making
that improves health and health equity.

	 This transfer from Health Canada, a total of $0.5 million over 3 years, enables
the generation of advice on complex science issues and championing science for
researchers, supports specific flagship science initiatives, and participation in
the Network of Departmental Science Advisors.

	 This transfer from Health Canada amounts to $0.9M over 4 years to include an
additional six Safer Supply Pilot Projects to continue supporting Canadians who
use opioids.

	 Results from these projects aim to improve our understanding of how
demographic change is altering the implicit contract between generations and
how policy can ensure that change reduces inequality instead of increasing it.

	 Institute Support Grants are awarded by CIHR to the Institutes and managed by
their Host Institutions to establish and sustain Institute events and activities.

	 Support for applied research and collaborations that facilitate
commercialization, as well as technology transfer, adaptation and adoption of
new technologies.

	disadvantaged groups and that analyze the causes and persistence of systemic
racism and discrimination.

	LEGISLATIVE REVIEW OF THE CANNABIS ACT (85 words)

	The review provides an initial and early opportunity to assess progress towards achieving the objectives
of the Act, and to help ensure that the legislation is meeting the needs and expectations of Canadians
through a credible, evidence-driven review process.

	MEDICAL ACCESS FRAMEWORK (79 words)

	IF PRESSED ON THE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION’S POSITION THAT THE MEDICAL SYSTEM SHOULD
BE ABOLISHED (84 words)

	Once a registration certificate is issued, the personal or designated producer may not produce in excess
of the maximum limits outlined in a registration certificate, and may not sell cannabis to any person.
Selling cannabis without authorization is a criminal offence.

	PSYCHEDELICS (74 words)

	IF PRESSED ON HOW EXEMPTIONS ARE REVIEWED (80 words)

	“breakthrough-therapy” designation is a process designed to fast track the drug review and approval
process for drugs that are intended to treat a serious condition where preliminary clinical evidence
indicates that the drug may be a substantial improvement over existing therapeutic options for a
particular medical condition.

	• Whether the use of the substances is supported by a health care practitioner

	SECTION 56(1) REQUESTS TO ALLOW FOR PERSONAL POSSESSION (86 words)

	under the Act. Current criminal penalties for simple possession of some controlled substances can
include imprisonment up to seven years and/or fines.

	filed a Response to Civil Claim on November 30, 2021, which sets out the facts and basic legal arguments
of the Government of Canada’s defence. The plaintiffs filed a reply to the Government of Canada’s
response on December 23, 2021. The litigation generated some media attention in September, and
continued interest is anticipated.

	SMOKING AND TOBACCO USE IN CANADA (85 words)

	In July 2020, the Canadian Centre on Substance Use and Addiction released an update of its report
entitled “Canadian Substance Use Costs and Harms 2015 – 2017”. The report identifies the enormous
burden tobacco use places on all Canadians. The report found that in 2017 the total cost of tobacco use
to society was approximately $12.3 billion or $336 for every Canadian. Tobacco use was identified as the
deadliest and most costly substance by far accounting for 47% of all attributable health care costs from
substance use and approximately 48,000 premature deaths in 2017 (over 128 deaths per day or 17% of
all deaths).

	YOUTH VAPING (71 words)

	BACKGROUND

	Smoking is the leading preventable cause of premature death and disease in Canada. Smoking-related
disease is caused by the toxic and carcinogenic chemicals in smoke. Vaping products expose users to far
fewer toxic chemicals and substances than conventional cigarettes, and are less harmful alternatives to
tobacco products if they quit smoking and switch completely to vaping.

	ADDICTIONS SUPPORT COMMITMENTS IN BUDGET 2021 (91 words)

	The COVID-19 pandemic is compounding the ongoing overdose crisis, and people who use drugs are
experiencing higher risks related to an increasingly toxic illegal drug supply and reduced access to
treatment and harm reduction services. Several jurisdictions have observed unprecedented numbers
and rates in relation to the wider impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic.

	strengthened law enforcement, developed of educational products and tools for the public and health
care providers, and research and surveillance to build the evidence base.

	MENTAL HEALTH BUDGET 2021 COMMITMENTS (120 words)

	IF PRESSED ON THE NEED TO SUPPORT PRIORITY POPULATIONS (101 words)

	BACKGROUND

	million in new funds) to design, deliver and test public health interventions that promote safe
relationships and prevent family violence.

	The Government of Canada is investing $5 billion over ten years to improve Canadians’ access to mental
health services. The investment is being provided directly to provinces and territories via negotiated
bilateral agreements to help them expand access to community-based mental health and addiction
services for children and youth, integrated services for people with complex needs, and spread proven
models of community mental health care and culturally appropriate interventions linked to primary
health services.

	• Undertaking a comprehensive review of access to the Disability Tax Credit, Canada Pension Plan
disability benefits and other federal benefits and programs to ensure they are available to people
experiencing mental health challenges;

	CLIMATE CHANGE AND MENTAL HEALTH (91 words)

	On February 9, 2022, Health Canada released the national climate change and health assessment report,
Health of Canadians in a Changing Climate: Advancing our Knowledge for Action. The report was
developed by over 80 experts from across Canada and from within and outside of government. The
objectives of the report are to provide the latest scientific evidence of the risks of climate change to the
health of Canadians and to the health care system and effective adaptations to protect health. The
assessment report was developed as part of the National Climate Change Assessment Process being led
by Natural Resources Canada.

	Health Canada is building the capacity of health authorities in Canada to reduce risks from climate
change, including those on mental health. Through its HealthADAPT contribution program it is
supporting health authorities in assessing and addressing risks to health (e.g., mental health) from
climate change. From 2018 to 2022 a total of up to $3.6 million will be invested in partnerships with 10
health authorities across 5 provinces and territories.

	Federal health organizations including Health Canada, the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC), the
Canadian Institutes of Health Research, the Canadian Food Inspection Agency, and Indigenous Services
Canada work together, in collaboration with other levels of government and stakeholders, to address
key impacts of climate change on health and the health system.

	1. Health and Well-being (led by Health Canada)

	MENTAL HEALTH AND SUBSTANCE USE TOOLS (87 words)

	• That is why the Government of Canada continues to invest in helping youth understand the risks
associated with alcohol, cannabis, tobacco and vaping use. We have also invested in the Know More
Tour to engage teens and young adults on the facts surrounding the overdose crisis and health risks
associated with opioid use.

	IF PRESSED ON PREVIOUS INVESTMENTS (83 words)

	IF PRESSED ON HOW WELLNESS TOGETHER CANADA CAN SUPPORT INDIVIDUALS EXPERIENCING GRIEF
(57 words)

	immediate access to support. There is also a dedicated phone line for accessing Program Navigators that
can assist with finding resources on the portal. Wellness Together Canada augments existing provincial
and territorial services, and does not replace them.

	pandemic by providing wrap-around care, harm reduction and evidence-based treatment services and
programs.

	for many years prior to the pandemic. It will allow for ongoing measurement of changes in mental
health of the Canadian population as the pandemic continues and as Canada recovers.

	• People with complex needs:

	MENTAL HEALTH SUPPORTS FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH (127 words)

	IF PRESSED ON MANDATE COMMITMENTS (97 words)

	Of the 3,515 people who died of an apparent opioid toxicity between January and June 2021, 2% were
aged 0-19 years, and 6% of the 2,908 opioid-related poisoning hospitalizations in the same time period
were aged 0-19 years.

	MENTAL HEALTH OF BLACK CANADIANS (73 words)

	BACKGROUND

	PHAC has established the Mental Health of Black Canadians Working Group, comprised of 11 multi�disciplinary experts in research, practice and policy from diverse Black communities across Canada. The
Working Group played an integral role in the selection of projects for funding and will continue to
provide essential guidance on capacity-building and strengthening evidence going forward.

	directly increase risk for chronic disease, which in turn increases the risk of serious complications from
COVID-19. There is a need for race-based data to understand and address the disproportionate impact
of COVID-19 on Black Canadians and other racialized communities.

	EXPLORE PATHWAYS TO INCREASE THE ACCESSIBILITY OF MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES IN RURAL AREAS
(86 words)

	BACKGROUND

	• Support the Minister of Public Safety to continue advancing Canada’s first-ever National Action
Plan on Post-Traumatic Stress Injuries, including additional investment to support the health and well�being of first responders.

	and other professionals. Supports are provided online as well as by phone and text for those without
internet access. There are dedicated text lines for youth, adults and front line workers that provide
immediate access to support. There is also a dedicated phone line for accessing Program Navigators that
can assist with finding resources on the portal. Wellness Together Canada augments existing provincial
and territorial services, and does not replace them.

	services for children and youth, integrated services for people with complex needs, and spread proven
models of community mental health care and culturally appropriate interventions linked to primary
health services.

	PERINATAL MENTAL HEALTH (83 words)

	On May 5, 2021 (World Maternal Mental Health Day), various MP’s offices sent a request to the former
Minister of Health’s Office on behalf of their constituents regarding a National Perinatal Mental Health
Strategy. This Motion was brought forward by MP Heather McPherson (Edmonton-Strathcona).

	SUICIDE PREVENTION

	• In addition to investments in suicide crisis services, the 2020 Fall Economic Statement
announced a $50 million investment to bolster the capacity of distress centres across the country, which
are experiencing a surge in demand for crisis support during the COVID-19 pandemic.

	formats, such as video. The public consultation closed on January 31, 2022. These interventions and
replies will become part of the public record that the Commission will examine to make its
determinations. The CRTC is unable to comment on anticipated timelines for releasing these
determinations. As highlighted in Budget 2021, the government is committed to ensuring funds are
available to support the creation of this three-digit number.

	CIHR-FUNDED MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTIONS RESEARCH (118 words)

	• $1M directed grant to the Canadian Research Initiative in Substance Misuse (CRISM) to
undertake urgent activities to support people who use drugs, decision-makers and care providers in light
of COVID-19.

	In March 2020, CIHR supported 7 projects on methamphetamine and related psychostimulant use,
totaling $700,000. This funding supports research in diverse areas including effectiveness of existing
treatment options, harm reduction strategies, sociocultural impacts of methamphetamine use and
epidemiology of methamphetamine use and associated disorders.



